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Witnesses sought 
in Barker fatal

witnesses are being sought to 
the Hartford accident last 
Wednes^y night that claimed 
the l i fe  o f  M anches ter  
Policeman Kenneth Barker.

State Police seek information 
about the 6:15 accident on the 
eastbound ramp from 1-91 to.I- 
84. It involved a red Cadillac 
convertible and a flat-bed 
trailer truck with a yellow cab 
and a gray piece of machinery 
tied to the bed.

Bruck Stephens, 38, of West 
Concord, M ass,, the truck 
driver, has been charged with 
negligent hom icide with a 
motor vehicle. The truck’s 
brakes failed, state police 
reported.

Anyone who saw the vehicles 
just before the accident are 
asked to contact state police

Rec Director Mel Siebold points out to menibers of the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Commission the areas 
proposed for a commuter parking lot at Charter Oak Park. 
Behind the group is the soul^iem corner where the tennis 
courts are locat^ . The grassy plot behind them is an area

that would be paved, as well as* the existing parking lot. 
From the left are Fred Ramey, board secretary; Dot Brm- 
damour; Carl Silver, rec program director; Siebold; Joel 
Janenda, board chairman; John Didonato and Joe 
Sylvester, board vice-chairman. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Rec Board delays commuter parking report
The Advisory Park and Rec 

Commission has delayed its 
report on a proposed 2^space 
com m uter parking lot at 
Charter Oak Park.

Originally promised for the 
town Board of Directors for 
Tuesday night, it now is to be 
submitted next Tuesday.

The commission discussed 
the state D epartm ent of

Transportation proposal last 
Thursday, but came to no final 
decision. It agreed to meet 
again at 5:30 Tuesday afternoon 
at the park. It did, and came to 
the conclusion the report will 
take some time to prepare.

It is meeting again tonight at 
7:30 in the Municipal Building.

The DOT proposed to spend

ABOUT TOWN

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, 447 N. Main St. wiil have a 
meeting tonight at 8 which will 
include individual testimonies 
by Christian Scientists. The 
public is welcome.

The Presbyterian Church, 43 
Spruce St. will conduct a prayer 
meeting tonight at 7. <

Squadron CiVil Air Patrol will 
hold meetings from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. every Thursday evening at 
the Manchester Aaroory, 330 
Main St. CAP is a civilian 
auxiliary of the U.S. Air Force. 
All young people who are 
presently in seventh grade 
through high sch oo l are 
welcome. For further informa
tion call 646-6344 or 875-6870.

The Manchester Composite

about 3300,000, mostly federal 
funds, to improve the lot, the 
access road, and the entrance 
and exit to the park, if the town 
approves of the project.

Jay Giles, town public works 
director, said the plan is 
similar to one drawn in 1971 by 
the town but shelved because of 
lack of funds.

The rec board has previously 
voiced opposition to the project. 
When the proposal came before 
town directors last mo^th, they 
referred it again to the rec 
board.

Last Thursday, Mel Siebold, 
rec director; and Joel Janenda, 
board chairman, repeated their 
opposition. Siebold feels a rec 
area should not be combined 
with a commuter parking lot.

Janenda, supporting that 
view, has also said he doesn’t 
favor the town losing control 
over the land, because while 
there is a reverter clause in the 
agreement, the town does not 
have the option of breaking the 
agreement if problems arise.

Edward Wilson, a GOP town 
director candidate in the com
ing election, has strongly
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voiced opposition. He has (1) 
suggested the parking lot be 
located at Manchester Com
munity College on state proper
ty, and (2) threatened court ac
tion if town directors approve 
the lot at Charter Oak Park.

Before the project could be 
approved, directors would have 
to write an ordinance and con
duct a public hearing on it.

headquarters or Troop H, both 
on Washington St. in Hartford.

Board opens 
with pledge

In observance of the nation’s 
Bicentennial, something' nevi 
has been added to meetings of 
the Manchester Board of Diriec- 
tors.

As of now, each meeting of 
the board will be started with 
The Pledge of Allegiance.

Tuesday night, in addition to 
reciting the pledge, all in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room observed a moment of 
silence for two Manchester 
men who passed away last 
week — Kenneth Barker, 
longtim e policem an ; and 
James McCarthy, coach in the 
Little League.
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deep  
and soft 

lu xu rio u s 
carpeting

completely carp et-
installed cush io n-iaiio r

$ 1 0 ^ ^
LEVEL-LOOP BROADLOOM. Our very best! A 12 gauge-anti-static tweed Nylon carpet. 
An exceptionally fine quality for kitchens, family rooms and heavy traffic areas. 
Available in 12' or 15' widths in the most desirable colors: Desert Beige —  Oasis Blue
—  Sunset Gold —  Cowboy Orange —  Sage Green —  Cactus Green —  Matador Red
—  Prarie Red —  Olive Tweed.

HIGH-LOW CUT PILE SHAG An exciting shag carpet with the natural look of a 
wind-blown wheatfield. Brilliant, multi-tone effects coordinate easily with existing 
decors. Available in 11 fresh colors: Circus Blue —  Billow Beige —  Freshly Green —  
Whisp Rust —  Bouyant Brown —  Airy Orange —  Easy Gold —  Windy Gold —  Green 
Cooler —  Gusty Rust.

LUXURIOUS SPLUSH Unabashed luxury in a dqep, dense, tone-on-tone splush of heat 
set nylon. Warm textured and lustrous, this beautiful shage epitomizes the American 
concept of what "Broadloom should be" —  Its heavy pile is exceptionally soft and 
comes in 14 of the most exciting colors you con imagine —  This is o SUPER SUPER 
VALUEII

These carpets are available at both our 
Manchester ond Bloomfield store
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MANCHESTER
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BOTH 
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OPEN: TUE. THROUGH FRI. 'TIL9/SAT. 'Til 5 :3 0 /C lO SEb  MON

CONVENIENT 
CHARGE PLANS 

AVAILABLE

The weather
Becoming cloudy this afternoon, clearing 

tonight and mostly sunny Friday. Highs today 
and Friday in low to nnid 70s. Low tonight in 
the 50s. . o
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The lottery

The weekly Connecticut State Lottery 
number drawn today was 8^YelIow-338.

Maticheiter—A City of Village Charm t w e n t y -f o u r  p a g e s  — t w o  s e c t io n s  p r ic e j  f if t e e n  c e n t s

I News 
I summary
t Complied from

United Press International
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 S tu tiC

^  GROTON — Another round of 
«  talks were slated today after a 
g  Wednesday session in which a 
«  federal mediator reported no 
S  progress to end the 10-week strike 
»  against General Dynamic’s Electric 
«  Boat Division. Major issues include 
g  wages, wage rqtes, subcontracting 
«  and work practices.

I VI W E S p /o R T  -  O ff-d u ty  
policemen planned picketing of 
Town Hall today to protest the lack 
of a contract and alleged unfair 
labor practices by the Westport 
town administration. The policemen 
voted Wednesday night to begin job 
action and to begin growing beards 
in violation of police regulations.

Regional
BOSTON — Egyptian President g  

Andwar Sadat told a group of k  
visiting U.S. congressmen last ^  
month he wants to buy a variety of 
sophisticated American weapons, ^  
according to a report in today’s g

IBoston Globe.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Brown |  
University has agreed to pay 329,495 »  
in an out-of-court settlement of a g  
sex discrimination suit. As part of ^  
the settlement, Jane K. Thompson, 
a psychiatric social worker in the S  

S  school’s health services, agreed to 
^  resign. S

I  BERKSHffiE CENTER, Vt. -  |  
g  State police Wednesday raided a ^  
»  garden and seized about 650 pounds 
g  of marijuana in plants between two 
§  and eight feet tall. ^

i BOSTON — By a large margin the
Massachusetts House passed^and 

S  sent to the Senate a bill to raise'IHie I 
^  legal drinking age in the state from 
^  18 to 19. Proponents said the lower 

drinking age has been marked by an 
increase in fatal accidents involving 

;|: teenagers and drinking has become 
a problem in high schools.

I National
NEW YORK CITY -  New York j 

; City, on the edge of default, is sen- •; 
; ding out 34.5 million worth of j 
> welfare checks today that may j 
: bounce. Mayor Abraham Beame has j 
I rejected a major portion of a fiscal : 
I plan before the state legislature j 
; which was designed to keep the city | 
: solvent through December. ;
[ . I

: WASHINGTON -  Democratic j 
I leaders are counting noses to deter- | 
I mine whether there are enough j 
I votes to override a veto of the oil | 
I price control extension bill. The out- : 
; come may decide whether there will > 
; be a compromise on a phasing out of ; 
; controls.

WASHINGTON -  President Ford ; 
flew to the West Ck>ast this morning ; 
for a series of essentially political 
appearances and a chance to test ad
vice from moderate Republicans to 
project a less conservative image.

TRENTON, N.J. -  Officials es
timate that more than half of Tren
ton is now without water because of 
faulty valve in the city’s filtration 
plant. Friday is the earliest es
timated time that repairs can be 
made and several days will be 
needed to restore water supplies to 
normal.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  Louisville’s 
massive busing pro^am got under 
way this morning with some confu
sion and at least one rock-throwing 
incident.

International
GENEVA -  The United States an

nounced both it and the Soviet Union 
will not attend today’s signing of the 
Egyptian-Israeli Sinai disengage
ment pact. Russia is boycotting to 
show its displeasure wito the pact 
and the United States decided to 
stay aw ay to avoid  further 
diplomatic embarrassment. The 
two nations are cochairmen of the 
U.N.-Middle East Peace Conference 
which is sponsoring the signing.

LISBON, .Portugal — Portugal’s 
army and air force leaders joined a 
powerful alliance today to demand 
the ouster of Conununlst-backed 
armed forces chief Vasco Gon- 
calves. President Francisco da 
Costa faces a tough choice — 
keeping Goncalves in power despite 
growing opposition or risk Com
munist riots by firing him.

Mideast accord costs 
to exceed $2 billion

\SiSSSi99StiSdSmse9SSSS

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The United 
States bds promised more than 32 billion 
in military and economic aid to Israel this 
year and up to 3800 million for Egypt un
der terms of the new interim Sinai accord, 
it was disclosed today.

House Republican Leader John J. 
Rhodes said after a 90-minute White 
House briefing of congressional leaders by 
President Ford and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger that the amount of aid 
for Israel will run between 32.1 billion and 
32.3 billion in fiscal 1975-76.

He said 31.5 billion of the Israeli aid will 
be in the form of military assistance, the 
rest in economic help.

, Earlier news reports indicated the 
overall assistance to I'rael might total 
nearly 310 billion over the long term.

F o r d  in v ite d  R e p u b lic a n  and 
Democratic leaders to the White House

for the rundown by Kissinger, who 
returned Wednesday night from his 
successful Middle East mission which 
culminated in the new pact.

Sen. Robert Byrd of West Virginia, the 
assistant Senate Democratic leader, said 
after the meeting that the Israeli aid 
package may be toned down somewhat 
because there is “ the general impression 
that the Israelis are pretty well armed.”

Byrd said he anticipated there will be 
“ some problem”  in getting Senate ap
proval of the plan to station American 
civilians in the Sinai, but that “ in the final 
analysis”  he expected it would be ap
proved.

Byrd said he has some personal reser
vations about the plan.

Sen, John Sparkman, D-Ala., chairman 
of the Foreign Relations Committee, said 
many questions were asked about the

proposal to station up to 200 American 
civilians in the Sinai Desert to monitor 
compliance with the accord by the Israelis 
and the Egyptians.

Congress still must vote on whether to 
place the American observers in the 
buffer zone.

"I t  was a very good discussion,”  
Sparkman told reporters, “ A lot of 
questions were asked.”

House Speaker Carl Albert said he told 
Ford he supported the agreement and 
predicted it would pass the House.

“ I expect the House to approve the 
request”  for American personnel, Albert 
said. He said the agreement “ would 
relieve tensions between the strongest 
Arab country in the world and Israel.

Sparkman said his committee would 
hold a closed hearing on the accord later 
in the day and “ I think we will be getting 
some highly classified information.”

Recreation group l*ejects 
Charter Oak parking plan Sf'

"/•

*

By DOUG BEVINS 
Herald Reporter

P ark s and p a rk in g  d o n ’ t m ix , 
Manchester’s Advisory Recreation and 
Park C om m ission  decided  again 
Wednesday night.

The commission voted unanimously to 
recommend that the Board of Directors 
reject state offers to establish a com
muter bus parking area at Charter Oak 
Park. The commission’s final report, still 
being prepared, will be given to directors 
next 'Tue^ay.

Main reasons cited by commission 
members Wednesday night included possi
ble parking lot conflicts with use of the 
park, danger to children, increased traffic 
congestion on area streets, and the 
method of allowing the state to use the 
land.

Coitimission Chairman Joel Janenda, 
summing up the discussion, said the state 
Department of TVansporiation 'fDOT) 
hasn’t proven the need to use Charter Oak 
Park. Janenda said he would hesitate to 
give the DOT control over theVrl^inK 
area forever.

The DOT proposes to construct 185 ad
ditional parking spaces in Charter Oak 
Park, and establish a commuter bus ter
minal. There are 82 parking slots existing 
at the park.

The DOT said it wanted title to the land 
to be used for the new parking, and the 
state would agree to a deed with a 
reverter clause but not a lease. A reverter 
clause would specify tha the land could by 
used by the state only as long as it 
operates planned commuter express buses 
to downtown Hartford.

Because the commuter project would 
require at least 200 of the total spaces, 
commission members decided that rec 
programs might suffer due to competition 
for parking spaces.

Ctommuters would park at the lot from 
about 7 a.m. to nearly 6 p.m.

Use of a now-grassy area near the 
pq'rl(’ s tenni;! and basketball courts par- 
thniiarly cthicernsiibmtniwion members. 
They felt loss of that parcel would jeopar
dize plans for future expansion of 
facilities, and they will recommend that 
the town eliminate that area from con-

Bristol woman wins 
$100,000 in lottery

By DOUG BEVINS 
Herald Reporter

Captain (}ash brought the Connecticut 
State Lottery to Manchester this morning, 
giving away 3100,000 to a B ristol 
housewife, 38,000 to seven runners-up, and 
a winning weekly number which meant 
32,500 to an Ellington man attending the 
drawing.

Mrs. Pierrette Ouellette of Bristol, 'a 
resident alien, was the grand prize winner. 
She aid she intends to buy a new house for 
her family with the winnings.

Mrs. Ouellette said she and her husband, 
Joseph, have been living in an apartment 
for nine years. “ That's enough,”  she said. 
The Ouellettes have a daughter, Joyce, 8.

Runner-up prizes of 31,000 each went to 
six can^dates for the jackpot drawing, 
and 32,000 went to one other candidate.

Lewis Chamberlain of 37 Laurel St., South 
Windsor, who works at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, was one of the 31,000 winners.

The weekly lottery number of the 
jackpot drawing was conducted by lottery 
officials with assistance from several 
Manchester public officials and super
market owner Sam Crispino, whose 
Supreme Foods store parking lot provided 
the site for the event.

State Sen. David Barry of Manchester 
announced the 3100,000 winner.

At least one person in the crowd atten
ding the drawing was a prize winner in the 
weekly drawing. Richard Senger of 1 
Moser Dr., Ellington, had a ticket with all 
the correct digits but the wrong lucky 
color. He’ll win 32,500.

The weekly number drawn was 82- 
Yellow-338.

Wins the big prize
Captain Cash tries to summon some audible reaction from Mrs. Pierrette 
Ouellette of Bristol, but she appeared too stunned to speak after she won 
$100,000 in the Connecticut StateLottery this morning. The drawing was held 
in ^fonchester at Sam Crispino’s Supreme Foods. (Herald photo by Bevins)

sideration if directors overrule the com
mission.

Janenda said the final report will stress 
that the commission recognizes the need 
and desirability of commuter projects. 
But the report will point out that the DOT 
might not have fully explored other sites 
for a parking lot.

Being mentioned as alternative sites are 
state property at the Manchester Com
munity College main campus off Bidwell 
St., an existing parking lot off Prospect St. 
near Interstate 84, and shopping center 
parking lots at the west end of Spencer St.

Four years ago, Manchester prepared 
plans to create new parking areas at 
Charter Oak Park, a plan similar to the 
state proposal, but those plans were 
shelved due to lack of funds.
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Cooling off after a hot day at school
School opening may have restricted the time for playing for Manchester 
youngsters, but when it com es to making the most o f an unusual opportunity 
there are no restrictions on imaginations. Paul Cooney, 8, and his brother, 
Patrick, 9, waiting his turn, both of 52 Bissell St., get the jump on winter by 
leaping into a Manchester Ice Co. “ snow bank”  created when it 
defrosted its locker plant. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Parallel committees to probe 
state’s nursing home industry

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today announced formation of a se
cond investigative committee to look into 
Connecticut’s nursing home industry.

But her nine-member panel lacks sub
poena power to obtain records and force 
reluctant witnesses to testify. The gover
nor’s committee will parallel the work of 
a legislative committee which lacks the 
funds to hire an attorney and an accoun
tant to assist in its investigation.

Rep. Morris Cohen, D-Bloomfield, co- 
chairman of the Committee on Public 
Health and Safety, told newsmen the 
legislature has thwarted further investiga
tion into the industry'

Cohen said continual roadblocks have 
been thrown up in the path of his efforts to 
conduct a thorough investigation. Mrs. 
Grasso said she was blocked by the state 
constitution from providing funds to 
(Cohen’s committee to continue its work.

Cohen’s committee conducted an in
vestigation earlier this year, but the 
Democratic-controlled legislature refused 
to grant him funds to continue the probe.

When asked whether the reason law
makers might have blocked further in
vestigation was because they had an in
terest in nursing homes, Cohen replied: 

“ It is the only thing I begin to think.”

The governor had offered 320,000 to help 
Cohen’s committee, but she said Attorney 
General Carl R. Ajello informed her that 
she could not provide the money out of her 
budget.

Former House Speaker William R. 
Ratchford of Danbury is heading Mrs. 
Grasso’s nursing home committee.

Connecticut pays nursing homes about 
3168 million to care for the elderly.

Mrs. Grasso said she recognizes the 
limitations of the investigative powers of 
the committee, but would take whatever 
action is necessary to make sure it can 
proceed.

“ We hope the limitations are not insur
mountable,”  she said. “ I would have 
prefered a single committee that would 
not have had this awkwardness.”

An assistant attorney general'will be 
able to assist the committee, she said, in 
obtaining necessary information.

The governor said preliminary in
vestigations conducted by her administra
tion showed further probing is merited 
because of what she called “ very real and 
substantial questions about the state’s 
payment system to nursing homes.”

Cohen said New York State spent 31.5 
million on its investigation into nursing

home abuses, but he couldn’t get 3100 for 
his committee.

“ I’ve got a gut feeling that something is 
holding us back,”  Cohen said.

Also serving on Mrs. Grasso’s com
mittee will be Mrs. Mary Erlanger of Red
ding, past president of the League of 
Women Voters of Connecticut, Prof. Mor
ton Coleman of Bloomfield, dean of the 
School of Social Work at the University of 
Connecticut, and Dr. Evans Daniels of 
Hartford, director of Community Health 
Services, Inc.

A fifth public member will be named 
later, she said.

Also on the committee will be Finance 
Commissioner Jay 0. Tepper, Social Ser
vices Comfnissioner Edward H. Maher, 
Health Commissioner Douglas Lloyd and 
Commissioner on Aging Charles Odell.
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Teachers picket in 10 states
By United Press International 

. Teachers marched picket lines in 10 
states today while nearly a million 
students took an extended holiday or sat in 
understaffed, half empty classrooms.

Chicago public school teachers manned 
picket lines for the second day, idling 
some 530,000 students, and strike threats 
loomed in New York and Los Angeles.

In all, some 943,500 students were 
affected by teachers’ strikes.

The Chicago Teachers Union and the 
school board, nudged by Mayor Richard J. 
Daley to settle their differences, resumed 
negotiations for a new contract only hours 
after 26,744 union teachers bhgan 
picketing the city’s 669 elementary and 
high schools. However, the talks failed to 
produce an agreement.

“ By God, why don’t we first get the 
children back into school?”  Daley fumed 
to reporters. “ Then we’ll negotiate— and 
we can.”

Chicago Schools Supt. Joseph Hannon 
ordered classrooms closed as teachers 
struck on the opening day of classes 
Wednesday, but the schools were open to 
principals and, staff *members. Police 
stood by to prevent violence.

In suburban Chicago, teachers at Elgin 
struck today but classes were kept open 
for 26,000 students. A strike by high school

teachers at Joliet, 111., affected 6,500 
students and a week-old strike at Urbana, 
111., affected another 7,000 students.

The strikes affected 569,500 school 
children in Illinois, 100,000 in Penn
sylvania, 80,000 each in Rhode Island and 
Michigan, 41,000 in New York state, 24,000 
in California, 11,000 at Marion, Ind., 8,000 
in H oboken, N .J ., 14,200 in the

Wilmington, Del., school system and 16,- 
800 in Great Falls, Mont.

Only 19 per cent of Wilmington's 1,200 
teachers reported for work opening day 
Wednesday. City officials asked the court 
to fine the Wilmington Federation of 
Teachers in contempt tor organizing the 
walkout.

Strikes were on at schools in 13 of Rhode 
Island’s 39 cities.

UFW organizers arrested 
by California growers

PO RTERVILLE, Calif. (UPI)  -  
Growers made eight citizen arrests of 
United Farm Workers organizers on 
trespass charges in Fresno and Tulare 
Qounties Wednesday.

The arrests of the UFW organizers, who 
were booked here and then released on 
their own recognizance, came as Fresno 
federal Judge M.D. Crocker issued a tem
porary restraining order prohibiting en
forcement of the California Agricultural 
Labor Relations Board’s “ access’ rule 
adopted last week to provide union 
organizers access to workers at ranches.

He ordered a hearing for Sept. 12 to see if 
the ruling should be made ^rmanent.

The rule was fiercely opposed by 
growers who in some cases met union 
organizers at gunpoint in order to keep 
them off ranches.

Crocker signed a complaint filed by the 
South Central Farms Committee which 
alleged that the board’s' rule was 
“ constitutionally overbroad”  and that 
“ such access was not required”  to enforce 
the new farm labor law, which will permit 
farm workers to decide if they want to join 
the UFW, the Teamsters, or no union at 
all.

If
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ed icos stud yin g  o ffer
H A R T FO R D  (D P I )  -  

lical and psychiatiic per- 
nnel a t sta te  institutions 

, „, ay were con^dering a |1 
ft^llion overtime pay offer by 
jOov. EUa T. Grasso.
S vThe package, designed to 

t tiemands for h i | ^  pay, 
Would make official t te  

^ o n g  standing  p ra c tic e  of 
 ̂moonlighting.

1 A total of 200 medical and 
J psychiatric personnel would 
; benefit from &e plan, including 
I 70 in the Department of Mental 
J Health, some of whom have 
j refused to work overtime to
< dramatize demands for more 
iPay.
f After detaiis of the plan were 
I spelled out Wednesday, medical 
 ̂and supervisory represen- 

itatives returned to their in- 
I stitutions to determine whether 
.th e ir  colleagues would accept 
J the offer.
< Professional staffers could 
jeam  up to |4,600 a year in 
^au th o rized  o v ertim e  and 
^possib ly  m ore in ce rta in  
] situations. Mental Health Com- 
Nnissioner Ernest Shepherd 
^ a id .  Doctors and psychiatrists 
^ o u ld  be on call once a week 
sand  would be paid $95 for each 
?night they were on duty.
^  Basic pay scales would re- 
^main the same.

“This is it,” Dr. Shepherd 
said. “Our job is to see how to 
make it work.”

Doctors and psychiatrists at 
Connecticut mental institutions 
demanded pay increases of |8,- 
000 to $10,000 as well as over
time to bring their scales on par 
with neighboring New York.

Jay 0 . Topper finance com
missioner said money for the 
increases would be found in 
agency budgets by ecownnizing 
in other areas, but the plan was 
the best the state could offer. 
The mechanics of the proposal 
would be worked out at the next 
m eeting  of the P ersonnel 
Policy Board later this month, 
he said.

Other key provisions of the 
plan include bringing staff up to 
authorized levels, hiring at 
above minimum pay scales and 
providing educational leave 
with the state picking up most 
of the expenses.

Some of the costs from the in
crements would be offset by 
e l im in a t in g  c o m m issa ry  
privileges which provided food 
for staff families at bargain 
rates. Within a year, housing 
charges, set 40 years ago during 
the Great Depression, will be 
reviewed and probably in
creased, Tepper said.

The commissary and housing 
privileges have been a sore 
point between resident and non
resident personnel at state in
stitutions.

Shepherd and two deputy 
commissioners m et with a 
superintendent and medical 
staff representative from each 
of the four state mental in
stitutions for several hours to 
explain the Grasso proposal.

C o m p a ra b le  s a l a r y  
adjustments would be made for 
other top professional staffers, 
Tepper said.

Although an estimated 60 per 
cent of the medical personnel 
moonlight, the practice of ear
ning e i^ a  money outside nor
mal hours has not been ap
proved officially. Shepherd said.

Shepherd said the medical 
staffers probably would be 
allowed to work somewhere 
between two and 16 hours a 
week on their own as long as it 
d idn’t conflic t w ith th e ir  
regular duties. Such work is 
worth an estimated $25 to $70 an 
hour.

The overtime shift would 
cover hours worked between 
4:30 p.m. and 8:30 a.m. at state 
mental institutions and other 
facilities.

iH ashish sm u g g lin g  try  
'^nds w ith fou r arrests
5  HARTFORD (UPI) -  Four 
^persons were arrested attemp
t i n g  to smuggle a ton of hashish 
%vaiued a t $4 m illion into 
^Connecticut from Long Island 
?Sound, federal authorities dis- 
^closed Wednesday.

The hashish was confiscated 
early Tuesday in a van alleged
ly loaded from a motor boat 
near a marina in Stonington. 
Federal agents said the hashish 
was transferred to the motor

New York City’s 
crisis hikes 
interest rates

HARTFORD (UPI) -  New 
York City’s financial crisis is 
costing Connecticut money in 
the form of a higher rate of in
terest on the sale of $100 million 
of state bonds.

State Treasurer Henry E. 
Parker said Wednesday the 
state sold the bonds at an in
terest rate of 6.16 per cent to a 
syndicate represented by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
Hie sale will cost the state $60.8 
million, Parker said.

At the last bond sale in June, 
Parker said, the interest on 
another $100 million offering 
was 5.63 per cent.

Parker said inflation was 
another factor in the higher in
terest rate.

“Potential catastrophic fiscal 
problems that plague New York 
City and New York State have 
made the money market ap
prehensive,” Parker said.

“While Connecticut continues 
to trade as a quality institution, 
we are still subject to the in
fluences brought about by these 
uncontrollable problems,” he 
said.

Parker said despite the high 
rate, he believes the state got a 
good deal.

“The differential in dollars, 
$1.7 million, would have been 
substantially higher had the 
state not arranged a short 
maturity for several items in 
the bond sale,” Parker said.

“ In spite of the difficult 
market, the sale under these 
circum stances was a good 
one,” he said.

Also bidding on the bond 
package was the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. in 
association with Bankers Trust 
Co. and associates with a 6.22 
per cent offer.

boat in the Sound from a 54-foot 
sailboat that picked up the il
legal cargo in Morocco.

Authorities said three per
sons w ere a rre s te d  while 
loading the van, including the 
captain of the sailboat, Henry 
Fine, 44, of New York. Fine was 
id e n tif ied  by h is co u rt-  
appointed attorney as a former 
Hunter College psychology 
professor.

Picked up with Fine were 
Maria Ann Przybyl, 23, and 
Robert Pervor, both listed by 
agents as residents of London, 
England. ’They were charged in 
U.S. District Court at Hartford 
with possession of hashish with 
in te n t to d is t r ib u te ,  and 
arraigned on $15,000 bond each 
before U.S. Magistrate Thomas 
F. Parker.

A woman arrested  la te r 
Tuesday, Pamela Goodchild, 
29, of New York City, was 
released without bond so she 
could ca re  for her young 
daughter, according to U.S; At
torney M. Hatcher Norris.

A hearing was scheduled for 2 
p.m. Friday in U.S. District 
Court at Hartford.

Norris said Miss Przybyl, a 
British citizen, would also be 
prosecuted for illegal entry into 
the country.

All fou r w ere  re c e n tly  
charged with drug conspiracy 
in a sealed indictment handed 
down by a federal grand jury in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. AuBiorities said 
the alleged smuggling opera
tion was still under investiga
tion and more arrests were 
expected. •

Boston mayor pledges 
busing enforcement

BOSTON (UPI) -  Mayor 
Kevin H. White says 1,650 city, 
state and federal officers will 
be on hand next week to prevent 
disruptions when the buses 
begin to roll for a second year 
of Boston school desegregation.

“ Absolutely no breech of 
public safety will be tolerated, 
absolutely no threat to bus, 
school or child will escape swift 
and severe punishment, and ab
solutely no effort will be spared 
to secure maximum sentences 
for any and all who interfere 
with the education or the safety 
of a child — black or white — in 
the days ahead,” White said 
Wednesday night.

White, in a televised speech, 
said “unlike last year, violators 
r i s k  a r r e s t  by f e d e r a l  
authorities under to u ^  federal 
statutes, and face sentencing in 
federal courts.”

The first year of the integra
tion plan, which called for 
busing about 18,000 students, 
m et vocal and som etim es 
violent resistance. This year’s 
plan expands the number of 
students bused to about 26,000 
and increases the areas in
volved.

His speech was stronger than 
a similar one before school last 
fall, ac>'entuating the strength 
on hand to enforce the court- 
ordered integration plan. Last 
year White was criticized by

Ex-lecturer returns 
to MCC as student

By SOL R. COHEN ^
Herald Reporter

An er-coUege English lec
turer, dismissed in Aprii from 
his job without being given a 
reason, is back on the same 
campus this term — but, as a 
student and not a  teacher.

James Gardner, told his ser
vices at Manchest^ Communi
ty College were terminated 
Mter six yean  of service, is 
suing the. State Community 
Coilege Board of ’Trustees for 
$500,000 in damages and $17,900 
injost wages. He has taken his 
case to the Connecticut Claims 
Commission.

Dismissed April 16 from his 
summer teaching job by MCC 
president Ronald Denison and 
told his 1975-76 teaching con
trac t wouldn’t  be renewed, 
Gardner is claiming $900 in lost 
sununer wages and $17,000 for 
loss of a year’s wages.

While awaiting permission to 
sue in U.S. D istrict Court, 
Gardner is taking evening 
courses at MCC, in accordance 
with the state’s unemployment 
compensation provisions.

After his first day on campus 
as a student in French and 
Spanish, Gardner announced 
his intention of forming an 
MCC chapter of the A.C.L.U. 
(Am erican Civii Liberties 
Union), to protect the civil 
liberties and rights of his fellow 
students and former faculty 
colleagues.

He charges the manner of his 
termination (without being 
given a reason) damaged his 
professionai reputation and in
terfered with his attempts to 
seek other employment.

He said his attorney—Robert 
H ir tie  of H artfo rd  - -  is 
preparing warrants for presen
tation to U.S. District Court, 
alleging Gardner was denied 
his constitutional r i ^ t s  to due 
process of law. ’The warrants 
are against Denison andSearle 
Charles, executive director of 
the R egional C om m unity 
Coilege Board of Trustees.

Asked about his interest in 
the planned A.C.L.U. chapter 
on the MCC campus, he said the 
organization would tack le 
broader issues than just his 
own. It’s purpose, he said, not 
only will be to su p p rt MCC 
people in qivil rights issues, but 
also will be to educate citizens 
in the entire community in con
s ti tu tio n a lly  g u a ra n te e d  
freedoms, responsibilities and 
rights.

Responding to the quesUon, 
“How does it feel to be a stu
den t aga in , w ith  fo rm er 
colleagues as te a c h e r i? ”  
Gardner replied, “As both a 
peer and a student, I can be 
believed when I compliment my 
teachers on their classroom 
techniques. ,I’m not apple
polishing. I ^ ink my instruc
tors are great.”

THEATER SCHEDULE

Sira Berta, left, and her sister Meg sit in a pretend Scandinavian restaurant and talk about 
pretend meals from a menu. The cafe setting is part of an ethnological exhibit newly 
arranged at the Lutz Junior Museum. (Herald photo by Dunn)

M useum  reop en sS u n d ay

some black leaders for not 
being tough enough with anti
busing forces.

Meanwhile, the Boston Police' 
Patrolmen’s Association called 
an emergency meeting today to 
consider a possible citywide 
police refusal to work over
time, which would substantially 
decrease the number of officers 
available for school duty.

Legally, police cannot strike. 
Steve Dunleavy, a spokesman 
for P o lice  C om m issioner 
Robert diGrazia said officers 
can, however, rdfuse overtime 
until all members of the force 
have — at which point they can 
be ordered to take it.

BPPA Chairman Chester J. 
Broderick said the overtime 
refusal was one form of job ac
tion to be considered in protest 
of what the police call “ flagrant 
violations of our contract by the 
city.”

As part of preparation for the 
start of inte^ation Monday, the 
BPPA said police schedules 
have been shuffled, with night 
o f f ic e rs  m oved to  days, 
changed days off, and unfair 
distribution of overtime.

Also Wednesday, the state 
Senate ap p ro p ria ted  $2.85 
million to pay state troopers. 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion p o lice  and n a tio n a l 
guardsmen for desegregation, 
work.

The Lutz Junior Museum, 126 
Cedar St., will reopen Sunday at 
2 p.m. Closed for extensive 
exhibit renovations during 
August, the museum will offer 
new and exciting “do touch” 
exhibits for chilflren of all ages.

Among the new displays will 
be “What Is It?” a historical 

.guessing game, and “Post Of
fice,” an opportunity to dis
cover what happens to a letter 
once it is m a il^ .

The Scandinavian restaurant 
is an ethnological exhibit which 
includes not only crafts, native 
dress and the language of the 
various Scandinavian countries, 
but an introduction into the 
ways of a restaurant as well.

In  “ T h e  M e tr i c s  a r e  
Coming,” visitors will be in- 
v i ^  to use ayariety of metric 
instruments to measure area, 
distance and volume.

Visitors can also learn the 
history of Navajo, Oriental, rya

and hooked rugs in the “Rugs” 
display, and actually  par
ticipate in producing a latch 
hooked rug.

“Color andShUpes” will offer 
a wide choice of activities in- 
cliidihg miatching and tecogni- 
tion games and creative design.

O ther e x h ib its  inc lude  
“Peanuts and Natural Dyes,” 
“Water, Water Everywhere”

and “Walk in The Woods.”
The museum is open free to 

the public Tuesday through Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m.

In addition to the exhibits 
described, the museum also 
offers art and nature classes, 
workshops,  ̂field tr ip s ' and 
cultural programs. Details of 
these events will be announced 
soon.

UA East 1 -  “Jaws” 2:40- 
5:00-7:20-9:40

UA East 2 -  “Benji” 2:15- 
3:50-5:30-7:15-9:15 

UA East 3 -  “Beyond the 
Door” 2:30-4:10-5:50-7:30-9:10 

Burnside 1 — “Dr. Zhivago” 
8:00

Burnside 2 — “The Reincar
nation of Peter Proud” 7:30- 
9:30

Manchester Drive-In — “The 
M anhandlers” 8:05; "The 
Swinging Barmaids” 9:30 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Part n  
Walking TaU” 7:15-9:15 

Cinema 2 — “ Rollerball” 
7:30-9:35

Show place — "B laz in g

T

Saddles” 7:00-10:15; “Young 
Frankenstein” 8:40 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Once 
Is Not Enough” 7:059:40 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “For
tune” 7:359:30 

S how case C inem a 3 — 
“Return of the Pink Panther” 
7:459:55

Showcase Cinema 4 — “Love 
and Death” 7:259:15

Q2;atheatres east

1-nuM
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Child killed
DANBURY (UPI) -  Cindy 

Lee Murphy, 10, of Danbury, 
was killed Wednesday on Rte. 6 
when struck by a car that had 
been hit from tehind by a truck, 
police said.

D invkt.
VUli will toich vou to quH amoMna with with NO toira tacRioi. NO wHIlpow 

NO hypnoaH, NO ilw M  tnatmarf, NO drupi and NO "cold turtwy'̂  wlth- 
drwMi. Er^oyttw paM aia itvlpapularSm ate iid irm tltiod lM htaraa^ 
iwllonwIdaKnaim for halping tana at thouaindi baooma iMppy, ralaxad NON- 
amofcara - totally Indiffaranc to doaraltaa.

You oah't altard to amoka. HghI InflaHon by aaving all tlwl monay.
Ooma to a brM  In tio d u c^  maating naar you. It'a Iraa. Plaaao bring your 

dga^aa...by Octobar 22nd you nwn'f naad ttiam itanymora.
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East Hartford

4-H’ers win awards at f îir
The following 4-H (Hubs won 

awards at the Hartford County 
4-H Fair at Bradley Field in 
August:

Handy Craftera
David Black, Sanlor Grand Cham

pion, 6 Mutt, 1 rad, Induatrlal arta; 1 
blua, loodt; 2 bluat, 2 rada, vagatablaa;
1 rad, homa arta; 1 blua. 1 rad, 
photographr, 5 bluaa, 1 rad, arta and 
cralta; 1 Uua. raoord booka.

Kavin Carriara, Sanlor Raaarva 
Champion, 6 Wuaa. 11 rada, 13 whKaa, 
photography; 2 bluaa, raeord booka; 1 
blua, wcyda gymkhana.

Noraan Carriara, Junior Raaarva 
Champion, 1 blua, 3 rada, natural 
adanca; 2 rada, 2 whitaa, arta and 
cralta; 2 Uuaa, raeord booka.

Maradith Emaraon, t Uua. raoord 
books.

Frsd Hughaa, Junior Grand Cham
pion, 7 Uuaa, Induatrlal arta; t Uua, 
raoord booka.

DanM Hamilton, 3 Uuaa, Induatrlal 
arta; 8 bluaa, arta and crtlla; 2 Uuaa, 
raeord books.

Alan Malan, t Uua, Industrial arta.
Billy Marritt, Junior Gratid Cham

pion, 7 Uuaa, JO rada, t  whitaa, flowsra;
2 bluat, t raay^uatritl arta; t blua, 
raeord books.

Keith Marritt, 4 Uuaa, 0 rada, t whtta, 
llowsra; 2 Uuaa, Induatrlal arta; 1 blue, 
arta and cralta; t blue, raeord books. 

Chris Nalaon, Sanlor Raaarva Cham-

§lon, 4 bluat, t rad, Induatrlal arts; 2 
luaa, record booka; t Uua, U c yM  

gymkhana.
Edward VUga, Junior Raaarva Cham

pion In arta and ertltt, 8 Uuaa, 2 rad, 1 
white, arts and cralta, 4 Uuaa, 2 rada, 
Industrial arta; Junior Raaarva Cham
pion In looda. 3 whitaa, vagatablaa; 3 
bhiM, 1 rad, foodt, 1 red, raeord 
booka.

Mrs. Carroll Nalaon of 24 Sunaal SL 
la the group laadar.

Bake 'n Baste 
Diana Black, 2 Uuaa, thraa rada, 

vageUUaa; 1 Uua, 3 rada, two whitaa, 
flowsra; 1 blua, 3 rada, 2 white, 
clothing; 1 Uua, foods; 3 Uuaa, t rad, t 
whits and Raaarva Champion, canning; 
6 Uuaa, 3 rada, arts and orafta; 4 Uuaa, 
2 rada, t white, homa arte; i;rad, record 
book.

Dabble Black, 2 Uuaa, Raaarva 
C ham pion, c lo th in g ; 2 bluaa, 
woodworking; 2 Uuaa, guinea pigs; 1 
Uua, t rad, homa arte; 2 Uust, arte and 
cralta; 3 bluaa, t rad, t white, 
vagateblea; 2 rada, 1 whtta, canning; 1 
rad, llowert: 2 Uuaa, Rssatva Cham
pion, photography; 1 blua, record

TImothea KargI, 8 Uuaa, 3 rada, arte 
and cralta; 2 rada, foods; t blua, 
clothing; t bluo, record book.

Karan Benaan, t Uua, honw arta; 1 
blua, foods; t Uua, clothing; 4 Uuaa, 
arte and crafts; 1 Uua, record book.

Ann . Marla Morterty, 8 Uuaa, homa 
arte; t rad, loodt; 1 Uua, dolhlng; 1 
blua, record book.

Mauraan Morterty, t rad, home arte; 
t rad, foodt; t Uua, clothing; 1 Uua, 
record book.

ManchMtBf Evening HereM
Publlahod evary evening except 

Sundays and holfdaya. Entered at 
the Manchester, Conn., Pott OWca 
at Second CteM Mall Matter.

Suoaested Carrisr Rates
Payable In Advance

Single copy....................;..1St
W eakly............................ got
One m onth.....................13.90
Three months ............... $11.70
Six m onths................... 1^.40
One year...................... $40.80

Mall Rates Upon Requaat 
Subacribara who fall to racalva 

ttialr nawapaper balora 8:30 p.m. 
should telapirone the Urcutetlon 
department, 647-9946.

Q U fT O N B U R Y  
T tisB u tM o ird  
2041 NWi> Str«8l

Monday 
Sapl. 8 or 
Sapt. 15 
8:00 pm

T O M N O rrO N
Y a n h a a M M rIn n
SO M M n Sm a l

W W naodw  
Sapl. 10 or 
S ip l. 17 
6:00 pm
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R vm d stn n
R o m sid O A ie i

M inday 
Sapt.ao r 
8 ip l. 15 
8:00 pm

nnao
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1 BrtgM  lAM dow  B o u iM rd

W W m d iy
S ip l. 17 
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W m M M m W H o ip N ii
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M ontoy
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Thtfsdiir 
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TOOFDMSHUI

Monday 
Sapl. IS  
0;Obpm
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FM no 's Raatauran 
R o u 9 « 6 6 i4 4 A

Ttiuradiy 
Sapl. n o r  
Sapl. 15 
6:00 pm
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H aU dw lnn
400 N w  Britain Avw ius

Tuaidm  
Sapl. Oor 
Sapl. 16 
6:00 pm

CANTON
Roaring Braek N M in  OMHar
G ra o e y ta d

Thursday 
Sapl. n o r  
S ip l. 16 
6:00 pm

QflAMY
8o. OongrMM itonil Churdi 
242 SMiTion Brook 8D88I

TuiacMy 
8 ip t.5 o r 
Sapl. 16  
6:00 pm
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(O antim AngCm U nH)

Thursday 
Sip l. It  or 
S m i-16
• A  pm
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a U R o b iru a ra M

TuiK lay 
Sapl. 16
8.-00 pm
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UCPnn. HoNthCam ar 
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/teadamie taW n g  Lot
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Sapl. n o r  
s im L is  
6:00 pm

W W T H A IIT R M O  
JtiMMi Owtwtunky Cartar 
335 OtaonifMd AMsnut

V IM naad iy 
Sapl. tOor 
Sapl. 17 
iA p m

U T C N fm O  
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v m m i Sb m i

T h m dw
8 « l. i66.t»pm
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151 E a l O id v  a iria l
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6:00 pm

V W N O N  
n o B ira  joHM on a 
ASIH M tN rdTH m plka

rntm
lu x  IB
ftOOpm
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T a m p la rM lIira a i 
327 JmSaon aiTM l

VYadnmdiy 
‘ Sapl. lO ar 
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6:00 pm
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O vnar Ikw et R H aam m
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S N v d w  
S ip l. 13or 
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10:00 am
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S B O H C A S t C IN E M A /  1234
I-84EXIT58-8ILVER LANE-ROBERTS 8T.
EAST HARTFORD • 24H R .m .lN F a N 9 - f ^ ^

GENERAL LYON INN
EA8TF0RD, CONN., RTE. 198

**Serving an American Cuisine in an 
Authentic Colonial Atmosphere”

e Luncheon 12 noon - 2 p.m. e Dinner 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Tuoe. • Sat. • Sunday 12 noon 2:30 p.m. 

Closed Mondays
Rasarvatloiis Suggested g74-1380

'A M M iliieS B saB iA
i b N A E i o i i ^ i
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*THE EASY WAYTO QUIT SMOKING”
For In ltr iM e tn  abaul SMeUngt In eUtar t r t it ,  aN I ar wrHt; 

4 M  Pearl S IrM i, Bax $12. Ilaugtrtan, Maaa. 01072 
f017]0257000 (201] 272-2112

© Sm okEndan, Inc., Phllllpaburgh, N.J. 00006,1075 
Group Sam lnart available at your Butlneaa Location
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‘Can you fix  it. Daddy?’

1. Comfortable new 
wider toe last.

2. Double-duty can 
vas duck uppers. ^

3. Several color 
choices.

6.Reinforced bumper 
and toe caps.

7. Reinforced 
ventilated' eyelets.

8. Sure-grip rubber 
soles.

4. Protective padded ^  
ankle collar.

5. Web tape backstays.

9. Extra-comfort 
padded tongue.

10. Fully cushioned 
insole.

♦SAVE
AT THE

Sizes:
11-2, 2Va-6. 6'/4-12.

AN EXTRA 5(K
TACWAY TRADE-IN BIN;

Bring us a pair of your old shoes. W e'll 
give them to a local charity. W e 'll give 

you 50* off th ? price on any pair of gym 
shoes. O ne trade-in per item purchase.

Tagway has a complete seledion of gym shoes for 
every member of the family.

T R A D E  U P  T O

SO-OAV MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

O K N  EHRV M Y lO J o  10 207 SFEIICa 8TIIIET. IIAIICHE8m

Education today;

P ro f invents com m ittee gam e

This seem s to be the question raised by William P a rro tt J r .,  9, rea r center, and his 
brother, Michael, 5, as they look a t the wrecked wing on their fa th e r’s (W illiam P a rro tt 
Sr.) model airplane. The ill-fated flight a ttem p t was m ade during the weekend a t the 
Waddell School. The P arro tts  w ere visiting a t his brother R obert’s home a t 153 Loomis St. 
To answer the question, the model probably can be fixed but it will take m ore than a minor 
repair job. (Herald photo by Dunn)

M en^ a n d  B o y s’ 
G y m S h o es

SAVE «2.00
(REG. »5.99)

By PATRICIA McCORMACK 
UPI Education Editor

And, now, here’s ’The'Com
mittee Game — invented by 
Halas L. Jackim, professor of 
education at the State Universi
ty of New York College at 
()swego.

It’s just in time for all brave 
so u ls  r e a d y  to  th ro w  
themselves into committees 
a ro u n d  c o l le g e  o r  th e  
sc h o o lh o u se  in  th e  new 
academic year.

Jackim’s game, based on 23 
years of in filtrating  com
mittees, should help all the 
si^ool committee members — 
from PT^ to school board, 
lunch room, field trip and what
not.

In the Chronicle of Higher

MPHNA to get 
larger offices

The Board of Directors of the 
M anchester Public Health 
Nurses Association at their 
August meeting voted to rent 
additional office space at their 
150 Main St. quarters which the 
association moved into about a 
year ago.

The need for more room was 
necessary due to the increasing 
demand for public health nur
sing services in the community 
and the resulting additional ad
ministrative work involved, 
said Mrs. Margaret Shainin, 
president of the board.

It has also been necessary to 
increase the clerical staff in 
order to keep up with the 
re q u ire d  rec o rd  keeping 

■procedures as a resu lt of 
growing federal and sta te 
programs, Mrs. Shainin said.

Education, he tells about rules, 
etiquette and scoring system.

■rhe purpose of a committee, 
as be sees it: “To prevent the 
development of significant 
decisions; to delay or diffuse an 
is s u e  by m a k in g  i t  u n 
recognizable.”

The thing about etiquette: 
just remember to “show, dis
gust for any act aimed at 
achieving a speedy discharge of 
a committee’s mission.”

Also: “Resist all attempts to 
delegate individual respon
sibility. Rather, insist on com
mittee action for every little bit 
of committee business.”

From five to 15 may play the 
committee game; the greater 
the number, the more confu
sion.

Some excerpts from the 
Jackim scoring system:

— 5 points for converting the 
obvious meaning of a statement 
into something different by ap
proaching it from a creative- 
oblique angle.

— 5 points for forgetting an 
earlier decision and bringing it 
up for renewed discussion.

— 10 points for throwing in a 
new term, preferably from a 
foreign language.

— 10 points for injecting an 
irrelevant issue.

— 5 points for canonizing the 
need for student participation.

— 5 points for citing a study, 
book, or other authority and 
quickly changing the subject 
before being questioned atout 
it.

— 5 points for .gesticulating 
with glasses, pipe or pen.

— 5 points for telling the 
group that it has a communica
tion problem.

— 5 points for taking twice as 
long  a s  n e e d e d  to say  
something.

— 15 points for phrasing a 
statement in such a way that a 
player opposed to it fails to 
recognize it and votes for it.

— 25 points for wearing down

the opposition to the point 
where it will vote for anything 
simply to adjourn the meeting.

P.S.: Jackim says players 
can be disqualified if they per
sist in their effort to clarify the 
committee’s goals.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL
Miniature $ 0 6 2
Carnations ^ bunch

f l o r i s t
inc.

1122 B u rh sid ®

Past Hartfo"''*’ ^ 5 2 ^ 9 5 8 6Avenue, East p ^ o n e - ^

Balloon Mail
The French created the first 

postal system of modern times 
in 1450 and launched air mail a 
century ago. A balloon carrying 
500 pounds of mail soared aloft 
from Paris on Sept. 23, 1870, 
during the Franco-Prussian 
War. Because the free-floating 
balloons landed in the Prussian 
camp, Parisians soon switched 
to pigeons. Before Par i s  
capitulated, the birds delivered 
some 115,000 messages to the 
surrounded city despite Ger
man efforts to intercept the 
mail with hunting falcons.

a d id a s
Tlia Magic Name In Athletic Footwear

FOB SOCCER • FOOTBALL o TBACK o TENNIS o BASKETBALL
WE STOCK LAPAZ o LA PLATA o SL72 o DRAGON 

SUPERLITE o TOURNAMENT • PRO • GAZELLE • ROM

adidas 
Gym Shirt

* Gold H yLAN and bhiLL SALE•  Red GYM SHORTS
•  Powder BIKE ATHLETIC MOUTH-Blue SUPPORTERS PIECE

Short Sleeve 
All Cotton

PROTECTIVE PADS 99«
WE LETTER 25 Seconds

SAoo SHIRTS 6 JACKETS To Fit

FARR’S
2 M A IN  ST. 

TEL. 643-7111 
OPEN DAILY TO 9:00

EVERYTHING 
IN SPORTSs/sm *201

Sears

im »4r'

3 C ycles Your choice of nor
mal, pre-soak or short cycle. 
Fabrics get proper washing ac
tion.

3 Tem peratures You pre
se t three w ash/rinse tem pera
tures depoiding on the type of 
load.

2 W ater Levels select best 
water level for a clean wash, de
pending on the size of the load.

Kenm ore 3-Cycle Autom atic Washer
•  Your choice of 3 cycles . . . normal for regular loads, pre-soak  

to loosen heavy soil, and short cycle for your delicates
•  3 pre-set w ash/rinse tem peratures; 2 water levels
•  H eavy-duty motor; straight vane agitator for vigorous washing 

action. Regular $219 *199
Our Lowest 
Priced Com
pact, Portable 
Washer

• 1 7 9
Needs no special plumbing or 
installation! Rolls about easily on 
4 rubber casters. Single control 
with settings for agitate, drain 
and spin. Only 24 inches' wide 
and 21 inches deep.

Our Lowest 
Priced Ken
more Electric 
Dryer

• 1 1 9
Select the “normal” setting with 
pre-set heat level for drying regu
lar loads; select “air only’’ set
ting to fluff pillows and blartkets 
without heat. Internal lint screen. 
Load-A-Door.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satufaetion Q^tqranlteil or Your Money Back Sears

SBABS, aOBSVCK AND 00.

M ANCHESTER
WEST HASTfORD

STORB HOURS

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT.
iA J L to 8 F .9 l.
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Opinion

A dangerous practice
We have been hearing jo k es  about 

New York City and its  cu rren t fisca l 

plight.

But we are  finding it harder and 
harder to laugh as  we d etect 

s im ilarities  between what happened 

to bring Fun City to near bankruptcy 

and what is happening in Connecticut.

L ast week we got a fiscal report to 

the e ffect that we went about ?80 

m illion further in debt last y ear aS a 

sta te .
N ow  w e u n d e r s ta n d  a l l  th e  

explanations as to why this happened. 

Sure the recession cut revenues and 

increased  expenditures in som e areas 

such* as w elfare, e tc.
B u t what nags us is that perhaps we 

have not trim m ed our sails as much 

as we could have to avoid a d eficit this 

fisca l year.

We increased the sa les tax to 7 per 

c e n t, we dropped ^om e ta x  con

cessions made to investors, and we 

did com e up with som e new revenue 

w hich  a lo n g  w ith  s e v e r a l  m u ch  

publicized cuts in budget requests did 

give us a balanced budget, on paper at 

least.

But it is fa lse  security  in a  way, for 

we have done som e things that New 

Y ork City loved to do until the law s of 

sim ple m ath em atics caught up with 

her.

We a re  financing a prior d eficit, 

plus the one accrued  la st y ear with 

bonds.

This device gives m ore cu rren t in

com e for curren t expenses sin ce  only 

in terest paym ents and som e principal 
is paid off. I f  we w ere to apply cu rren t 

incom e to debt re tirem en t, many 

m ore agonizing budget cuts would be 

necessary.

We do not think bonding to re tire  a

Rosh Hashanah

debt is good public m anagem ent when 

it becom es a habit, which could very 

well be the ca se  in Connecticut. If 

there  w asn’t the courage to rea lly  cut 

back the sta te  budget im m ediately 

a fte r an election , it does not seem  like 

that much sail trim m in g w ill com e in 

an election year.

Today there m ay be no com parison 

betw een New Y ork  C ity’s  $3.3 billion 

d ebt load and C o n n e cticu t’s ap

p r o x im a t e ly  $250 m i l l io n .  B u t 

tom orrow  could be a  d ifferent story 

unless we learn  from  New Y ork  C ity’s 

exp erience that you cannot postpone 

forever a fisca l accounting.

We m ight find the cu rren t debt hard 

to swallow but letting  it grow via the 

bonding gim m ick won’t  m ake it any 

easier.

We cannot e ra se  la st y e a r ’s  d eficit. 

We cannot pay off the cu rren t sta te  

debt in one fe ll swoop.

But we can insist that those in 

p o w e r  — D e m o c r a t s  o r

Republicans—cut out every possible 

frill in sta te  governm ent so that we 

balance the budget, pay off our debt, 

and m aintain  our cred it for tn ie  

g re a t e m e rg e n c ie s  ra th e r  than a 

m eans to avoid saying “ no” to un

needed or unecessary public serv ices .

F o r  the bottom  line lesson of the 

New Y ork City c r is is  is m ore than 

dollars and cents. T hat lesson is that 

som eone, som ew here, som etim e has 

to pay, for there  is no such thing as a 

free  ride in New Y ork  City, in H art- 

fbrd or in M anchester.

This m eans we m ust accep t as 
citizens that governm ent cannot solve 

all our problem s by throwing m ore 

money a t it because that money, one 

way or another, still is our money.

Wishes for a good year

I

By David Hendin
Many are surprised to learn that Rosh 

Hashanah, the Jewish New Year, actually 
takes place in the seventh and not the first 
month of the Jewish Year.

The holiday also confuses people 
because some Jew s celeb rate  Rosh 
Hashanah for two days, while others 
celebrate only one. This year Rosh 
Hashanah begins with sundown on Friday, 
September 5.

Rosh Hashanah is the first of the 10 days 
of Penitence which culminate with Yom 
Kippur, the day of Atonement. Jewish 
tradition holds that God created the world 
on this day. Yet there is no mention in the 
Bible that it should serve as the New 
Y ear’s Day.

The Bible does say, however, that “In ■ 
the seventh month, in the first day of the 
month shall ye have a sabbath, a 
memorial blowing of trumpets, an holy 
convocation.”

And this is the day that is celebrated as 
Rosh Hashanah, literally “the head of the 
year.”

But the actual first day of the first 
month on the Jewish calendar falls nearer 
to the spring. TJiis calendar counts from 
the first day of the Jew s’ exodus from 
Egypt as designated by Moses.

The next question is why some celebrate 
the holiday for one day, and others for 
two.

This dichotomy also has its roots in an
tiquity, for in B ib lical tim es Rosh 
Hashanah was celebrated for only a day. 
But when the Romans crushed the ancient 
Jewish state and sent its inhabitants to the 
four corners of the earth, one of the sages 
added a second day to the holiday.

Since wide time differences existed in 
various oarts of the world, concern was

felt that all Jews should be able to observe 
at least most of the. holiday at the same 
time. Today the Jews in Israel, as well as 
members of the Reform movement, have 
returned to the B ib lica l custom  of 
celebrating for a single day.

There is no champagne or confetti in the 
Rosh Hashanah celebration as in celebra
tion of the Gregorian New Year. Indeed, 
this holiday is considered the annual Judg
ment Day. Temple and synagogue ser
vices are solemn.

After an elaborate prayer service, the 
ram’s horn, or shofari is sounded for all to 
hear. Its piercing call summons the 
worshippers to look within and search 
their consciences.

The traditional holiday greeting is “May 
you be written down in the book of life for 
a good year.”

At a time when the United States and the 
rest of the world are best by economic, as 
well as other, problems of all sorts, it can 
be hoped that people everywhere will be 
"written down for a good year.”
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By I'liileil I’rcsd Inicrnulionul
Today is Thursday, Sept. 4, the 247th day 

of, 1975 with 118 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new phase. 
The morning stars are Venus, Mars, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.
Those bom on this date are under the

Sailing by the inner lighthouse a t the mouth of the Connecticut RiVer
(Herald photo by Dunn)

A crushing blow to history buffs
WASHINGTON — We history buffs are 

dealt a crushing blow in the September 
issue of The Journal of American History, 
which carries an article reporting the 
teaching of American history is on the 
decline in the nation’s public schools.

A detailed survey of the 50 states and the 
District of Columbia finds “a movement 
away from history, at least as history is 
traditionally defined and taught.” Instead, 
says the report, educators and students 
are turning to something called “presen- 
tism ,” or current events taken out of their 
historical perspective.

It seems that in many states there are 
“doubts”about history’s “usefulness for 
the individual and so c ie ty .” School 
authorities are substituting “ethnocen- 
tral” subjects and social studies for 
history, the survey found. I know what 
so c ia l stud ies a re , and I suppose 
“ethnocentral” subjects have to do with a 
p erso n ’s ra c ia l  and g eo g rap h ical 
background.

Just so. Both are subjects of value, 
although the kind of social studies I ’ve en-

ANDREW TULLY

countered leave me yawning: Too jejune 
for my taste.

But what worries me most is that this 
shift away from history — the most 
fascinating of all subjects in my book — 
has given us the ‘‘New History,” based on 
the “conceptual” approach. (Blast these 
new, illegitimate words!) As I understand 
the “New History,’’ there is the danger 
students will substitute their personal 
opinions for facts.

Of course it is far more important to 
know the causes of World War I than the 
date of the battle of Chateau 'Thierry. And 
of course the student should exercise his 
mind by taking a critical approach to what 
the history books tell him.

But there is a difference between 
critical and cynical. In a critical at
mosphere, the student is encouraged to 
make value judgments and interpretations 
based on facts. The cynical atmosphere is

a peril to learning what happened because 
it encourages the student to dismiss the in
formation at hand in his history book — 
documented over two centuries — and to 
sign off with the cop-out, “Who knows for 

( sure?”
Moreover, I feel uncomfortable about 

teachers who are permitted to teach 
American history in their own ideological 
way — to slant it, to tilt it to one side or 
the other. None of use sits among the 
angels, not even thee and me, and what I 
want in a history teacher is one i^ho will 
present the established historical facts, 
together with the pros and cons about 
those facts, and let the student decide on 
his own what he thinks of the knowledge he 
has acquired.

In short, history should be taught, not 
revised as in totalitarian countries. If 
Thomas Jefferson bestowed motherhood 
on a number of his black slaves, that 
doesn’t detract from his stature as a 
statesman. Franklin D. Roosevelt may 
have been devious and perhaps even 
sinister, but the facts at hand do not sup

port the flat statement that he arranged. 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor.

M oreover, I re je c t  the notion o f '  
“presentism” that current events should 
be taken out of their historical perspec
tive. Despite the political myopia suffered 
by world statesmen since Moses, we m ust' 
still try to learn from history. Today’s ’ 
social programs should be compared with \ 
England’s post-war socialization to- 
m easure their chances of success. 
Presumably, no President today would* 
buy McKinley’s “Manifest Destiny” ; he 
might, had not McKinley tried it first.

Finally, I salute the South. The article in 
the historians’ journal reports that in 
general history teacher requirements are 
highest in the land of Dixie. Hiat doesn’t 
surprise me. Southerners have always had 
a deep feeling for what the past could 
teach them. It doesn’t surprise me, either, 
that the survey found “History is in an es
pecially weak position in the E ast.” We’ve 
ju st got more sm art alecks in this 
neighborhood.'

I

Best timber deserts the ship of state
WASHINGTON — Some months back, 

the director of the U.S. Army Electronic 
W arfare Laboratory wrote President 
Ford...“ in the 18 months since I assumed 
this responsibility I have lost...a deputy 
director, an associate director and three 
technical area chiefs...to retirement (and 
new careers)...fiv e  of the top eight 
people...this situation is (duplicated) 
throughout the federal service. I note that 
in my former laboratory...two of the most 
productive defense scientists of our time 
are leaving this month...we are losing our 
leadership...”

The rate 'O f resignations among top 
professional'employes has doubled since 
1970. Retirements in the higher echelons 
jumped 50 per cent between 1973 and 1974.

T ^ a y , more than 20 per cent of the

T O D A Y ’S
TH O U G H T

’There are truths contained within the 
Scriptures which need no explanation. 
Read the following story that Jesus told in 
the Gospel of Matthew and see what it 
says to your heart.

‘"There was a man who had two sons. He 
went to the first and said, ‘Son, go and 
work today in the vineyard.’

“ ‘I will not,’ he answered, but later he 
changed his mind and went.

“Then the father went to the other son 
and said the same thing. He answered, “ I 
will, s ir ,’ but did not go. Which of the two 
did what his father wanted? (The New 
International Bible Matthew 21;28f.)- 

Rev. Robert W. Eldrldge 
South United Methodist Church

RAY CROMLEY

government’s top offocials — usually the 
best ones — are now either quitting their 
jobs or retiring early. Middle and lower 
grade employes, and the mediocre among 
the top graders, have been staying on.

Data now being compiled gives an 
ominous warning of how far and how fast 
this trend is proceeding.

In J u n e ,  s ix  o f th e  T r e a s u r y  
Department’s 12 top officials said they 
were leaving. In the previous five months 
17 Defense executives resigned. The chief 
economist of the Commerce Department’s 
Bureau of Economic Analysis and the 
clinical director of the National Cancer 
Institute left. The list goes on and on.

The hiring of top flight men and women 
for key posts has become more difficult. 
In one series of reports a while back, the 
chief actuary position at Social Security 
had been vacant 15 months, the direc
torship of the National Institute of Aging 
of the National Institute of Health since

May 1974. Only three of 15 administrative 
law judgeships at the National Labor 
Relations Board had been filled. Six highly 
qualified individuals had turned down the 
post of senior specialist in taxation and 
fiscal policy at the Library of Congress. 
For months there had been no program 
director for chemotherapy or program 
director for cancer centers at the National 
Cancer Institute. Time may have outdated 
the examples in these reports; the over-all 
situation today is the same.

For run of the mill bureaucrats of 
average ability, government salaries and 
benefits are far and away above those in 
private industry. These would be fools to 
leave.

For men and women of outstanding 
talent and leadership, those capdble of 
holding down critical posts in industry and 
in universities, government salaries can
not compete. Yet these men and women 
are the yeast which stimulates whatever 
progress the government makes.

Loyalty and loye for their jobs, hold 
numbers of tliese people. But when in
dustry offers a man almost double what

/

he’s getting in government, as happened 
with the Agriculture Department’s direc
tor of automated data systems, what is he 
to do? Or how many men and women can 
re ject outside offers 40 per cent above 
their government salaries?

The government’s generous retirement 
system is a part of the problem. For a man 
or woman who begins a federal career 
early in life, and reaches top status, 
retirement with a tidy income can begin at 
55 or 50 at $22,000 to ^4,000. It is therefore 
very attractive to retire and move into 
private life for another eight to 10 years of 
work. Adding a high industry salary to the 
g en ero u s g o v ern m en t r e t ire m e n t  
payments means a very fine scale of 
livipg, indeed.

Thus, as outlined above, while many 
government employes are overpaid for the 
work they do, the cream of the crop, the 
ones worth their pay and more, are being 
drained away, leaving more and more of 
the bureaucratic leadership in the hands of 
the time servers.

This could lead to disaster.

BILL W H ITAK ER ’S M ANCHESTER

/ ^ C llT M 3 K r

sign of Virgo.
German composer Anton Bruckner was 

born Sept. 4, lffi4.
On this day in history;
In 1609, Henry Hudson discovered the 

island of Manhattan. i
In 1781, Spanish settlers founded the city 

of Los Angeles.

H ER ALD
Y E S TE R D A Y S

25 Years Ago
Today was Labor Day; The Herald did 

not publish.

10 Years Ago
Ja sp e r  M. Gambino is appointed 

manager of Connecticut State Employ
ment Service office at 806 Main St.

Knight appointed 
to Missouri post
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Dr. W. Nicholas Knight, 
formerly of Manchester, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
humanities department and 
associate professor of English 
at the University of Missouri at 
Rolla. He began his duties in 
August.

^ fo re  going to Missouri, Dr. 
Knight was assistant professor 
of English and scholarMn- 
residence at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown. He was also 
dean of faculty and professor of 
l e g a l  h i s t o r y  a t  t h e  
Wethersfield school of Law in 
Hartford.

He graduated from Amherst 
College, Amherst, Mass., with 
a B.A. degree, cum laude, in 
English in 1961. He obtained his 
m aster’s degree in English 
from the University of Califor
nia in Berkeley, and his Ph.D. 
in English from Indiana Univer
sity, Bloomington, in 1968.

Dr. Knight’s major field of in- 
t e r e s t  b e g a n  w i t h  
S h a k e s p e a r e a n  and 
Renaissance drama. He has 
taught English courses with 
emphasis on course; in his 
major interest fields at the 
University of California and

Wesleyan University where he 
was a member o( the faculty 
since 1966.

In 1969-70, while on sabbatical 
leave, he studied law and its 
relationship to literature‘at the 
University of London, England. 
Since then he has developed a 
number of courses in this area.

In the e a rly  1970s, Dr. 
Knight’s research led to his dis
covery of a rare, authentic 
Shakespeare signature in a law 
book. 11118 discovery, in turn, 
led to the development of an 
e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  w h a t  
Shakespeare was doing during 
the “lost” years of his life. This 
s c h o l a r l y  r e s e a r c h  wa s 
published by Dr. Knight in a 
book entitled “Shakespeare’s 
Hidden Life; Shakespeare at 
the Law - 1585-1595.”

Dr. Knight’s dissertation has 
been published in book form 
and he has another book in 
preparation. In addition, he has 
m ore than 50 a r tic le s  and 
r e v i e w s  p u b l i s h e d ,  in 
manuscripts or in preparation.

A play by Dr. Knight, entitled 
“The Death of J .K .” has been 
published and has been per
formed more than 100 times

PIANO 
LESSONS

MADELINE CAIN
86 LO C K W O O D  S T R E E T M A N C H ES TER
Registrations Now Being Accepted

Tel. 643-0294
C H ILD R EN  AN D  A D U L TS

MURRY ClMSfR ARE CIORIINU ENROU NOW FOR FALL
PATTI CORRIGAirS SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS, RK.

* WE HAVE M m a TO AH EVEN IN O B IO E T T O  FACNin ★
ICmr i< hrtM  N I  PIm II - ni Hn  IL OwMr. Cm) 

Specializing In Qymnaatlca for Qlrlo of all agoa 
(praachool2W-up) and Youngar Boya.
Individualizad Small Group Inatructlon on eUnovon 
Parellol Bara • Balanc# Baam • Vaulting • Floor Exorclao 
(tumbling comblnod with danco)

★  MEET OUR STAFF ★
• P ATTI CORRIOAN DUNN I

U  UbCL IM  lliw k TnWii M  lin  U «1 W m I liH lia I law  hr
O i ^  IN F n d M M  C iM t IW-TnMv U 
CkMfimkip Toml

• KEVIN DUNNE
U  lpri«M Mk» EhoWi 1 HMe Rncto U MO M HP SdMt thih. Cm .

* DONNA DUBALOO
lA  IhtiVO N Cm hdaV C p A  hM  hratr M w lir N to, hMb'i ICaaric
S c M b M h rtM

* MARILYN PEARaON
U  Sn IIm  NMb liw iib . im  U A  HhcNM CiiM Tna ii hiMt IM  Cm. Mhr OWfle 
CtagiK ll'F n  M hwtai CRMt IM  HmU b M  Tri*.

PLUS SEVERAL OTHER OUTSTAHOIHO INSTRUCTORS^

REGISTER NOW BY PHONE 
C A L L

450-0400, or 049-0497

Dr. W. Nicholas Knight

both In  England and in this 
country, including an off- 
Broadway presentation.

D r , K n i g h t  a t t e n d e d  
Manchester schools and was 
graduated from M anchester 
High School with honor.

He and his wife, Susan, and 
their four children live at 1313 
Whitney Lane, Holla, Mo.

Dr. ^ ig h t  is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. William Knight of 
65 White St.

Eluropeans brought the fust 
dogs to the Andaman Islands, 
lying in the Bay of Bengal be
tween India and Burma, around 
the turn of the century. Today 
dogs are among the islanders' 
most  prized p o ssessio n s, 
especially for hunting wild pig, 
National Geographic says.

Miss Ohio, Miss Rhode Island 
win talent, swimsuit contests
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. (UPI) 

— Miss Ohio, Susan Kay Banks, 
won th e  f i r s t  o f  t h r e e  
preliminary talent contests 
Wednesday night id the Miss 
America pageant and Miss 
Rhode Island, D ebra Je a n  
Cusick, won the first swimsuit 
competition.

Miss Banks, of Ravenna, 
Ohio, sang “^ m p re  Libera” 
from the opera “ La Traviata” 
and rece iv ^  loud applause and 
several “ bravos” when she 
finished.

The 24-year-old Kent State 
University music education

major wore a black gown with 
rhinestone trim  during the 
talent contest, the first of three.

The 115-pound Miss Cusick, 
whose measurements are 35-23- 
35, wore a bright pink swimsuit 
with a low back and high heels 
during the first swimsuit con
test.

Unlike poolside photography 
sessions, the contestants were 
not permitted to appear in two- 
piece suits.

Miss Cusick, of Providence, 
R .I., was judged the best in the 
first of three swimsuit contests

by a panel of three women and 
four men. The remaining swim
suit and talent contests will be 
held tonight and Friday.

The 50 contestants are divided 
into three grdups for the events 
and appear in the order of the 
date of admission to the Union 
of the states they represent.

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

Registration for Music Lessons 
PHONE 649-6205

•  GUITAR •  ACCORDIAN •  ORGAN 
•  PIANO

THIS WEEK from 
2:00 P.M. to 0:00 P.M.

186 West Middle Tpke., Manchester 649-6205

MUSIC
LESSONS
(NHh A DHferenee)

GUITAR 
• TEN0RRAN60 

• VIOLIN 
MANDOLIN

PhonB
649-7120

YOGA 
CLASSES

CoBd For All Ages
FALL REGISTRATION

C lasM t Start The Week of September 8th 
PHO N E 649-6531

Baglnnors — Intarmodlatos — Advanced 
Morning and Evening Classes 

Register at the Studio w Hour Before Class
Mon. 9:30 a.m. -  Intarmadlita 

10:30 a.m. -  Baginnara 
0:00 p.m. - Advancad 
7:00 p.m. -  Intarmadlataa 
0:00 p.m. -  Baginnara

Wad. 0:00 p.m. -  Intarmadlataa 
7:00 p.m. • Baginnara II 
0:00 p.m. -  Baginnara

FrI. 0:30 p.m. -  Intarmadlataa

(Umlted Enrollment)
1045 Main Street in 

the Manchester State Bank Bidg.
Your Instructor, Shirley Banks

BEVERLY BOUINO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

Register Now!
Classes Start 

September 15th

RICHARD J. 
RISLEY

DAIKESTUDIO
M a in  S t. R t. 31 

C O VE N TR Y 
Graded Claeseo In

Tap • Ballet • Toe 
Acrobatics 

Modern Jazz 
Baton Twirling 

Gymnastics Floor 
Exercise 
Rhythmic 

Gymnastics 
Boys Tumbling
Kinderdance for 

Pre-Schoolers 
Register by Phene 

Tel742-6886 
er 742-9766 

Anytime
Or Register at the Stiidio 
Thurs., Fri., Sept 11, l2 

from 2-7 p.a 
Sat, Sept 13 from 
10 AM. - 2 P.M.

MembenD.M. of A.; Dance 
Toachero C lu b  of Conn.; 
P.D.T.A. and Prordanco. 

a
Certified by toot to teach 

b y the Danco Masters 
of America, Inc.

THE WINDHAM SCHOOL OF 
DANCE

has MOVED
from Willimantic

to Bolton
-Gffering classes in-

CLASSICAL BALLET 
PRE BALLET

MODERN DANCE 
EXERCISE THROUGH DANCE

Director, Instructor 
JAN JOHNSON

G ra d u a te  of the  H artfo rd  B allet G o’s 
tea c h e r tra in ing  program  
H as p erfo rm ed  extensively w ith the  
H artford  B allet Co.

RtCISTIIItTKlNat the studio
32 HEBRON RD. under the Church of St. Maurice

SEPT. 4th & 5th 
2 pm - 6 pm

SEPT. 6th 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

for further Information call 228-0373

D IR E C TO R S  LEE & B EV ER LY B U R TO N

C L A S S E S  FOR C H ILD R EN  AND A D U LTS  
IN C L A S S IC A L  B A LLE T, T A P  

JA Z Z , A C R O B A TIC S , TUM BLING, 
BATON, BALLROOM

Register at Studio

WED., SEPT. 3 
THURS., SEPT. 4 

FRI., SEPT. 5

3 to 8 P.M. 
3 to 8 P.M. 
3 to 5 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 647-1083
Mr. and Mrs. Burton are well known in this area as performers, choreographers, 
and instructors. They are members of Dance Educators of America, N.Y.C. 
Chapter. Mrs. Burton is also a member of Dance Masters of America and Dance 
Teachers Club of Conn., Inc.

Priscilla Gibson
School of Dance Arts

388 MAIN STREET

.'A. ■

•Mii
•■ iii

m

"All PasseS'^Arf Alone Endures”
Dancing Should Be A Fart Of Every Child's Educatlen

Have you ever watcfied children who have been given the advantage* of premier dance 
trainlngf. It ao, you would immediately have noticed the effect of such training, es
pecially In youngsters of pre-adolescent age. Their Instinctive response to music and 
fhelr'harmonious muscular co-ordlnatton can be accomplished through the development 
of an inmvldually co-ordinated program wMoh can cMy be arranged by a  trained 
expeHenced personnH. Only here In the stimulating experience of the dance class will 

I they develop a  sense of delightful, individual accomplishment aa well aa the posture, 
rhythm and pdlse that molds a  yottngater Into a  better social being-graceful, gra
cious and self-possessed. Tbmre are* many fallacies In poorly schednled programs for 
the development of your child's potentialities. I t  Is Imperative that you, aa a  parent, 
should he guided by the competence and merit of your dance Instructor; for although 
dancing la a  healthful form of enjoyment, the importance oM t to you Is the develop
ment of a  vibrant, firm, healthy body.

REGISTRATION A T  STUDIO 
i  S E P T , 4 - 5; 3 P .M . - 7  P .M .
g  S E P T . 6; 1 P .M . - 4 P .M .

w .

Betty-Jane Turner 
School of Dance

TEL. 649-0256 
GRADED CLASSES IN 

BALLET - TAP - JAZZ
PRE-SCHOOL-ACROBATIC - BATON TWIRLING 

BOYS’ TUMBLING AND TAP CLASSES 
TEEN AND ADULT PROGRAM TAP - BALLET - JAZZ

REGISTER AT STUDIO
40 O A K  S TR EET. M ANCHESTER

Thursday - Sept. 4th 2 P.M. to 7 P.M. 
Friday - Sept. 5th 2 P.M.'to 7 P.M. 

Saturday - Sept. 6th 10 A.M. to 12 NOON

WQss T urner is  a  m em ber of the D ance M asters  of A m erica, In c., D ance E d u cators of A m erica , the 
P rofession al D ance T each ers  A ssociation , and Is the im m ediate P ast-P resid en t and on the ^ a r d  of D irectors

of the D ance T ea ch ers  Club of Conn. .r. *•
She recen tly  returned from  New* Y o rk  w here she attended the PD TA  and D ance E du cators Conventions.

649-0256 —  529-8906
Help your child obtain seU'Con/idencef potoe, and physical fitnoto thru:

D AN CE TRAINING
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IN TH E  
SERVICE

Alson-Richter

Loris “Buddy” E. Durand, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ixnis 
Durand Sr. of 51 Dover Rd., is a 
member of the 3rd Battalion, 
5th Marines, 1st Marine Divi
sion.

He was recently cited as a 
member of a Marine squad 
competing for the title of “The 
Super Squad” of the Marine 
Corps. lUs squad has defeated 
squads ffom the Isi Battalion 
and the 2nd Battalion and has 
won the honor of representing 
his battalion and the 5th Regi
ment in the annual Marine 
Corps Rifle Squad Combat 
Competition this month in 
Quantico, Va. .

Durand is a 1974 graduate oi 
Manchester High School.

Busy hands bring happy hearts
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Residents of the Meadows Convalescent Home’s East 
Building have been busy since June 6 completing a 
patchwork quilt. Admiring their handiwork are, from left, 
Anna Schuetz, Edward Schildge, Hattie Hendenson, Elsie

Boucher, Lillian Twiner, Jessie Lozeau. Some of the 
workers sewed the squares together, while the others 
stuffed them with nylons donated by staff members. Quilt 
will be awarded at a drawing at'the home next week.

Crafts-Bissonnette
MENUS

Mrs. R ichard  L. Crafts

Linda Carolynn Bissonnette 
of Danielson and Richard 
Leslie Crafts of Manchester 
were married Aug. 23 at St. 
Jam es Catholic Church In 
Danielson. ^

The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and  M rs. J e a n  G. 
Bissonnette of Green Hollow 
R d ., D a n ie ls o n . The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger E. Crafts of 97 
Princeton St.

The Rev. Emil Dusseault of 
St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. J. Ray
mond Sikkel, pastor of West- 
field Congregational Church in 
Danielson.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
organdy gown with a picture 
hat and carried a colonial 
bouquet of baby pink roses, 
w h ite  c a r n a t io n s ,  an(l 
stephanotis.

Miss Diane La Bossiere of 
Danielson was maid of honor.

Kurtis Eisenman of Billerica, 
Mass, served as best man. 
Ushers were David Crafts of N. 
B ille rica , M ass., Thomas 
Crafts of Westfield, Mass., 
brothers of the bridegroom; 
and A lb e r t B is s o n n e t te , 
stationed with the U. S. Army in 
Panama, the bride’s brother.

Music was provided by Miss 
Donna Gingras, Miss Julie 
Gingras and Miss Diane La 
Bossiere, gu itarist. Robert 
Paine was organist.

A reception was held at the 
Berris Motor Inn in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Crafts is employed as a 
secretary at the Massachusett 
Institute of Technology in Cam
bridge, Mass. Mr. Crafts is 
beginning his senior year at 
Worcester (Mass.) Polj^echnic 
Institute.

School
Cafeteria menus, which will 

be served in Manchester Public 
Schools, Sept. 8-12, are as 
follows:

Monday: Breaded veal patty 
■with tomato sauce, whipped 
potato, buttered wax beans, 
bread, butter, milk, pears.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, whole kernel com, 
milk, vanilla pudding, peach 
sauce.

Wednesday, Barbequed beef 
on buttered noodles, buttered 
peas, bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit.

Thursday: Salami grinder, 
applesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
french fried potatoes, cole 
slaw, bread, butter, milk, 
chocolate cake.

Elderly
The following menus will be 

served Sept. 8-12 at Mayfair 
Gardens and West Hill Gardens 
for all Manchester residents 
over 60. Reservations are taken 
in person only at the Gardens on 
Monday prior to the week of the 
luncheons. Menu is subject to 
change.

Monday: Hamburg patty in 
gravy, baked potato, buttered 
carro ts , enriched roll, ice 
cream, butter and milk.

Tuesiday: Breaded veal cutlet 
and gravy, Spanish rice , 
b u t te r e d  tu rn ip  g re e n s ,  
enriched bread, canned peach 
half with oatm eal cookie, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday: Turkey tetraz- 
zini, baked yellow winter 
squash, pink grapefruit section 
with French dressing, enriched 
bread, chocolate cupcake, 
butter and milk.

Thursday: Swiss steak, oven 
browned potatoes, buttered 
asparagus, enriched bread.

★  converse
for canvas comfort

Reg. 9.50

Converse, one of the most famous 
names in canvas footwear...it’s still 
your best casual-time buyl Stur
dy construction! Long-lasting 
qualityl Choose white, blue or 
gold. Sizes: Youths 11-2,
Boys’ 2V2-6, Men’s 6VZ-12.

T

cherry crisp, butter and milk.
Friday: foked haddock fillet 

with lemon wedge, potato 
boiled in jacket, scalloped 
tom atoes, enriched bread, 
butterscotch pudding, butter 
and milk.

C orrection
The reception to present an 

original, watercolor painting in 
memory of Ginny Taylor, 
planned by the Nutmeg Branch 
of the Hartford Region YWCA, 
will be held Monday at8  p.m. at 
the Y building, 78 N. Main St. 
and not on Saturday as reported 
earlier in The Herald.

Lecture set 
for tonight

An orientation lecture on the 
Inner Peace Movement, a non
profit educational program of 
self-developm ent, w ill be 
presented by 0. B. Deane, 
tonight from 8 to 9:30 at the 
Essex Motor Inn on E. Center 
St.

Deane, who resides with his 
family in Windsor, will present 
techniques to leading a more 
creative and fulfilling life. The 
Inner Peace Movement is 
designed to help man identify 
and balance the physical, men
tal and spiritual forces in life so 
he can mold his owll destiny and 
become the architect of his own 
success.

On Friday, from 7 to 11 p.m. 
at the Motor Inn, Deane, a 
licensed minister of the Peace 
Community Church, will review 
these techniques.

The lectures are open to the 
public. There is a nominal fee.

Nancy Ann Richter of Tolland 
and Stephen Graham Alson of 
Rockville, were married Aug. 
30 a t the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
R ich te r of 122 Reed Rd., 
Tolland. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Alson of 58 W. Main S t., 
Rockville.

The Rev. John A. Lacey of 
Vernon officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Clifford Wood 
was organist and soloist.

The bride, g iv en ^  marriage 
by her father, wore a/gown of 
imported Chiuitilly - lace and 
crystallettes, enchanced with 
scattered  seed pearls and 
designed with high Victorian 
neckline, full Bishop sleeves, 
natural waistline, lace bodice. 
Southern ̂ U e  skirt with lace 
redingote and Watteau train. 
Her fingertip veil was attached 
to a seed pearl. crown. She 
carried a lace basket of pink 
and white sweetheart roses, 
white daisies, stephanotis and 
baby’s breath.-

Miss Susan Jean Richter of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were D. Denise Barnett of 
Springfield, Mass., Christine 
Kidney of Talcottville, and 
Carol Hewitt, Gail Gourley and 
Yvonne.Gendron, all of Tolland.

Reginald Alson of .Ontario, 
Can. was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Geoffrey 
Alson of Ontario, Can., the 
bridegroom ’s fa ther; Glen 
Somero of Rockville; David 
Kidney of Talcottville; Frank 
Phelps of King of Prussia, Pa.; 
an d  W ayne S o m ero  of 
Rockville.

A reception was held at The 
Colony in Talcottville, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Boston.

SHOES, D&L In CORBINS, AVON, BRISTOL, MANCHESTER

QUANTITIES LIMITED!
NOT ALL COLORS AND SIZES 
IN ALL s t y l e s

, McLaughlin Photo

Mrs. Stephen G. Alson

Mrs. Alson is employed by ding the Computer Processing 
The Travelers Insurance Co..in Institute and is employed by 
Hartford. Mr. Alson is atten- Dean Machine in Manchester.

CHARGE r r  on Sears Revolving C harge SALE ENDS SA'IURDAY

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satitfdction Quaranteed or Your Money Back Sears MANCHESTER

WEST HARTFORD
STO RE HOURS

FROM YOUR 
NEIGHBOR’S KITCHEN

By VIVIAN FERGUSON

Chard is a vegetable not 
g en e ra lly  found in m ost 
markets though it is very easily 
grown. The backyard gardener 
knows it well. It is a prolific 
green, leafy vegetable with a 
white stem. It grows in summer 
anti into the early fall months 
until the frost comes. Chard can 
be cut and cut again as it keeps 
re-growing.

M bst people know th is  
vegetable as Swiss chard. To 
my surprise, while researching 
the vegetable, I found it has 
several other names — leaf 
beet, white beet, strawberry 
spinach and sea-kale beet.

Cbard has-J>een used in 
Europe for as long as there are 
definite records on food plants. 
Aristotle wrote of red chard in 
the 4th century B.C. Later 
records tell of light-green as 
well as dark-green varieties. 
During the 16th century, a 
Swiss botanist described a 
yellow variety. Today, we see 
only the dark green chard.

It is somewhat difficult to 
find recipes for Swiss chard. 
Most cooks boil it in'water, 
chopping the leaves or cooking 
them \ffl5ole. I prefer to steam 
it. Simply wash the leaves, 
remove (he white stems as they 
take longer to cook. Put the 
chard right into the pan without 
draining. There will be enough 
water. If you’re unsure, just put 
enough water to cover the bot
tom of your pan. Serve with 
salt, pepper and butter. Try 
eating it plain with vinegar and 
salt. Put the vinegar cruet on 
the table so each person can use 
as much as he likes.

Every, now and then I am for
tunate enough to receive a gift 
of chard from a gardener. Pan 
and Ann Mastrangelo of 159 
Maple St. sent me some of their 
lovely produce to use on the 
holiday weekend. Pat was a city 
boy having been bom in New 
York City. He has an organic 
garden in the back of his house 
and grows vegetables like a 
country boy.

Ann was a Keams. There 
were 14 in the family. Her 
mother canned all summer to 
feed her family in winter. She 
can tell you how to cook just 
about (any vegetable you can 
think of. She says that Pat has a 
sheer knack with chard. “No 
one makes it as good as he does 
even if they use his recipe.”

Pat grins. “Don’t overcook it.
It doesn’t take long to cook, you 
know. It’s delicious with tomato 
sauce. Sometimes, I  mix it with 
cannellini beans (Italian kidney 
beans you can buy already 
cooked in the can) or you can 
use red kidney beans. We’ll 
take off the white stems and 
Ann will cook them separately* 
another time.”

Ann interjects: “You know, 
potatoes are delicious with the 
chard and the tomato sauce. 
The potatoes have been really 
good this year. I saved you 
something special. Have you 
ever cooked squash blossoms. 
You have to get them in the 
morning.”

S quash  b lossom s , 
Remove grben portion on 

lower part of blossoms and pull 
out stamen. Be sure to wash 
carefully especially inside of 
blossom. Pat dry with toweling. 
Dip flowers whole, or cut on one 
side and spread out flat. Dip 
into a batter of one egg, one 
tablespoon milk and one tables
poon flour. Fry or deep-fry in 
oil. Sprinkle with salt and 
p e p p e r .  N o te : Ann h as  
successfully used a thin pan
cake batter.

As for chard, you can serve it 
in any manner that you do 
asparagus. It goes well with 
hollandaise or bechamei sauce. 
It marries well with grated 
cheese. Try cooking it in a little 
chicken broth seasoned with 
garlic. Make a casserole;

Swiss chard casserolje
2 lbs. Swiss chard
1 can condensed cream  oL 
chicken soup 
Vk teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper 
IVk c u p s  h e rb - s e a s o n e d  
croutons
3 tebtesgoons^nelted^utt^

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Pat Mastrangelo snips a bunch of Swiss chard from his 
garden.

Cut chard into pieces. Cook 
(as in previous recipe) no 
longer than 10 minutes. Com
bine cooked chard with soup 
and season to taste. Place in ' 
g reased  c a s se ro le . Toss 
croutons with melted butter. 
(Bread crumbs may be used in
stead of croutons). Bake about 
25 minutes at 350.

’The Mastrangelos have one 
son Eugene, a major in the Air 
Force. He and his wife, the 
former Marjorie McBrierty of 
Coolidge St. live in Maryland. 
They have three daughters and 
one son. Their oldest daughter 
is married with one son.

■

P a t is cha irm an  of the- 
Mancihester Housing Authority. 
An active m em ber of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
he is chairman of voting district 

He is a charter member of 
the Elks and a life member of 
the International Association of 
Machinists.

Ann is a member of the 
Democratic Women’s Club and 
of the Manchester Wates.

Swiss chard 
Genoese-style

1 large bunch Swiss chard 
V4 teaspoon salt
Vi cup olive oil (or more, if 
desir^ )
2 medium onions, sliced
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 cloves garlic
Vi lb. mushrooms, sliced 
2 eggs slightly beaten 
Vz teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 
cheese
Vz teaspoon salt 
Vz cup fine bread crumbs. 
Remove stalks from chard, 
wash and shred. Place in 
saucepan with Vi teaspoon salt 
and no water; cover pan and 
cook about 10 minutes, stirring 
often. Remove from fire and 
drain very well. Cook onions in 
oil, browning slightly. Add 
parsley, garlic, mushrooms and 
chard; cook five minutes, 
remove from heat and cool. 
Add eggs, pepper, cheese andlVk 
teaspoon salt. Place in greased 
casserole and sprinkle with 
bread crumbs (try the herbed 
type). Bake about 20 minutes at 
375.

Don t̂ w ail. . .  
this sale ends Saturday.

at shoe-town.
Free parking. BankAmericard, Mastercharge. 

MANCHESTER 
Palhmark Shopping Canter 

Spencer St (Silver Lane) & Hlllstown Rd 
WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR 

Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Ctr.
Route 159 ,

Other lociMons throughout .Connecticut

SIAU, R O n V G X  AND 00.

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

BAT.
• A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BESINS
SEPT. 7, 10:15 A.M. 

at
Zion Ev. Lutheran Church

COOPER & HIGH STREETS

Neighborhood Children Welcome

9 a.m. Family Worship

i H i m i m u i i i u i i i i i i i i i
t iL O U P O M  O F F E R )

HIGHLAND PARK
317 Highland Sl , Manchester

The Choicest Meat In Town!

'O

BtCKIhSIIOOlSIW .
\  '

Situdents and Parents Alike Rate Everything 
at Highland Park A+!

With Thu Coupon

60< OFF
SAUDATEAM fiS

100 COUNT
Good thru Saturday, September 6th 

Redeem at Highland Park Market 
(Limit One Coupon Par Family)

lUlUllllli
C C O U P O I N  O F F E R I

With Thu CoupotP

15« OFF
M&M MARS FUN SIZE' 

CANDY BARS
%  & 1-Lb. Pkgs.

Good thru Saturday, September 6th 
Fiodeam at Highland Park Market 
(Limit One Coupon Par Family)

V.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS!
A ll Meats Are Freshly Cut; They’re Never Pre-Packaged!

Butcher Service’’ 
it  Our Service Meat 

Department, You 

See Both Sides of 

the Meat You Buy!

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

BOnOM ROUND ROAST
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

.M .4 9
BOTTOM ROHM) ROASI,
U .S .D .A  CM DirtB

,.*1.69
BACK RUMP ROAST . n . 7 9
U e O . U a A e  V n O I C C

EVE ROOM) ROAST .* 1 .8 9
CUBE STEAK, CutfromRound . ..
II .Q n  A r u n i r p  ....................................... .> 1 .9 9
GROUND ROUND .*1.39
TURKEY BREASTS, 3t.siu,.r,. .99*

Grocery Specials ^
PACKED IN WATER, SWEET LIFE

W H I T E  T U N A  7oz 55<
PRINCE

S P A G H E T T I  o r  T h i n  S p a g h e t t i . .  .  i o  o z .  39^
GINO’S MEATLESS WITH MEAT, OR MUSHROOMS

S P A G H E H I  S A U C E . . . . . . . . . . i a . . 49«
OCEAN SPRAY

G M N B E i n Y  J U I C E  C O C K T A I L . . . . . . . . . . »  79«
M OTTS

A P P L E S A U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . » 2i 49<
GREEN GIANT

N I B L E T S C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2» 3! 89«
SW EET LIFE, 20 OZ. LOAF

W H I T E  B R E A D . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 3i ‘1
SW EET LIFE, LEMON, PINK OR REG.

U Q U D I N S H  D E T E R G E N T . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. » 39<
DASH CONCENTRATED

L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T . . . . . . . . » 99<
SW EET LIFE

R A T H  T I S S U E . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 4 roll pack 59«
Frozen Food & Dairy Specials

SW EET LIFE .

C O R N  O N  T H E  C O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59«
SW EET LIFE

M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S . .  .  20-oz. poly bag 59<
SW EET LIFE, 10 OZ.

C H O P P E D  O R  L E A F  S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . 5I 89<
ROMAN

D E L U X E  P I Z Z A S . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. » > 1.39
DELTA SLICED

S T R A W B E R R I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » » 39«
V. niQH’3

I  W H I P P E D  T O P P I N G 49«
GAU SEA

I  S H R I M P  C O C K T A I L . . . . . . » 3i * 1.39
TROPICANA

[ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. 2189<

/y/sf OfFthe Tbnn -Fresh
P R a a u cE

ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS
TENDER WESTERN

CARROTS
CHENEY ORCHARD

MAC APPLES 
YELLOW ONIONS

.25*
2125*
3i69*
2i39*

STORE 
HOURS
Mon; & Tues.

’til 6:00
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 

’til 9:00 
Sat. & Sun.

’til 6:00
The Above 

Specials Are 
Good 
Thru 

Saturday
September 6th

millr Fresh, Live

i i n i n i H i T \
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Astrology a lot of Taurus
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) -  

Astrology is ju st a lot of 
Taurus-or bull—according to a 
group of 186 prominent scien
tists.

The scientists, including 
several astronom ers, have 
signed a statement condenming 
astrologers as charlatans and 
saying there is no scientific 
foundation for the ciaims of 
astrology. ___________

The statement was printed in 
the September-October issue of 
Humanist Magazine, published 
in Buffalo six times a year by 
th e 'A m e r ic a n  H u m an is t 
Association.

Paul Kurtz, editor of the 
magazine, said the statement 
was published because of 
growing concern by scientists 
of “the continued uncritical dis
sem ination  of. as tro lg ica l

c h a r t s ,  f o r e c a s t s  and  
horoscopes by the media and by 
o th e rw is e  r e p u ta b le  
newspapers, magazines and 
book pubiishers.”

Such dissemination, the s ta t^  
ment says, “can only contribute 
to the ^ow th of Irrationalism 
and obscurantism. The time has 
come to challenge directly, and 
forcefully, the pretentious 
c la im s  of a s t r o l o g ic a l  
charlatans/^_______■

Charge Accounts Invited 
Bank Charges Welcome

HURRYI LAST DAY SATURDAY

m®w SAVI

and more on hundreds of 
Girls', Preteen, Teens', Juniors'
Winter Coats from Fine Makers

Our selections are fresh, new and choice^— 
the savings are substantial 20% to 30%

20% to 30% OFF our regular price means savings o 
$8 to $20.00 on most garments, and that's importan 
—  charges may be deferred or you may use our laya 
way plan —  a small down payment will reserve your 
selection. Girls' sizes 4 to 6X & 7 to 14, Preteen anc 
Junior sizes 5 to 15. Sale Ends Sept. 6

At A ll 8 Great Youth Centre Stores
l̂ esf Hartford Wethersfield Meriden Manchester Parkade 
Enfield Square Bloomfield Avon^Simsbury Bristol Plaza

1 2 6 " ' !

Broad Stroat
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

THE THANK YOU STORE

B a ck -to -S ch o o l Savin g s on 
S ta tio n e ry  and T o iletries!

N OVU S 850

|S-Digit Calculatoi 

12^

A C  Adapter..

Adds, sub
tracts, mul
tiplies, d i
vides. Full 
floating de
cimal. 9v 
battery.

......3.99

ONE SUBJECT

40 Ruled pages.

PKG OF 100

Filler Paper

w :
100 S H EETS for

PACKAGE OF 8

I " W O

Wooden
Pencils

“8S3T

SUGAR TWIN
Sweetener

Package of packets or 
granulated sweetener.

FINAL
NET

Hair
Spra

12 oz size .... .. I once

T EX A S  INSTRUM ENTS

SR-10 Calculator
80

8 digit mantissa, 2-dlglt com
ponent, 2 signs. Engineering 
siide ruie. Adaptor/charger.

PAN ASON IC 840

Calculator 
Igss

Handy 
Strap

8-dlgit capacity, 4 
functions. With a 
battery, strap. •

A C  Adapter.................3.99

PANASONIC
2001

Calculator

A C  Adaptor 
and Cate

PIMERS
CLUEALL
S****M»»a>i*>

Elmer’s

Glue-All
Glue

8 oz size

JERGENS

Lotion Soap

lo ^ n
3 oz size

Full memory, 5 mathematical 
functions. Percentage key. 
With AC adaptor and case.

THREE SUBJECT

with 6 Pockets

TRIPLEX
i^ ^ C T IO N

Note Book
30 page pad, 
clip and four ■  
handy pockets. -M .

Filled Binder 

2^
• 2 Ppckelt

• 50 ct. F ille r

• D iv ide r*

• L p o s e -L e s f  
D ic t io n a ry

a

2-DRAWER

Metal 

File

PKG OF 64
American Crayons

vibrant
Colors 2 J 1

o Cabinet
I I

Keeps Important papers organized. |

MAGIC MARKER*

Liquid 
Crayons^ 
Markers

68*
PKGSOF10

Broad Line 
Fine Line

□ □

RULED

Writing
Tablets

3 ^

MODESS
Sanitary Napkins

99*
Pkg of 24

ULTRA BRITE

Toothpaste

3 ^ * 1
5-oz. size

PACKAGE O F50OR 100

Envelopes

2 ^ 88*

GILLETTE

Right 
Guard

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT

99*
10-oz.size

LYSOL

Spray

Disinfectant

21 ozsize

MfOlUM
POINT

S 3  
GaIi

for

BIC

Butane

tighter

LISTERINE

Antiseptic
Mouth
Wash

88*
20-oz size

School in South Windsor 
opened by Lutheran Church
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AREA POLICE REPORT I men’s easi-walkers
Ju d y  K uehnel 

644-1364
South W indsor's sm allest 

parish , MeMiah Lutheran 
Church, became the town’s first 
church to open a parochial 
school.

a ted on Buckland Rd. the 
offers “a Christian ap

proach to education” and has 
presently enrolled 12 students 
with eight openings s till 
available.

Diane Kalvus of Reedfield, 
Wis. has been hired as the 
school’s first teacher.

She is a graduate of Dr. Mar
tin Luther College in Minnesota 
with a BA degree in education. 
Miss Kalvus taught for four 
years at Juneau, Wis., before 
coming to South Windsor.

IVition for the school is $40 
per month for non-members 
with one child enrolled and $25 
for a second child.

For parish members, tuition 
is $25 per child and $15 for a se
cond.

Rev. Karl Gurgle, pastor of 
the church, said that state ac
creditation will be applied for 
following the successful com
pletion of the school’s first 
year.

“After two years,” said Rev. 
Gurgle, ”we will consider the

D iane K alvus

ap o ss ib ility  of bu ild ing  
school.” Classes are now being 
held in the church.

C h u rch  schedu le  
The Avery St. Christian 

Reformed Church will return to 
its 11 a.m. morning worship 
time on Sunday. The Sunday 
School will resume on Sept. 14 
at 9:45 a.m.

D iscount o ffered  
T w elve S outh  W indsor 

retailers have authorized dis

counts in their stores for senior 
citizens.

The discounts range from five 
to 15 per cent for the seniors, 
who must present a senior 
citizen card to be eligible.

Included  w ith  the  p a r 
ticipating merchants are:

Spring Tile and Carpet, 984 
Sullivan Ave., 15 per cent; Ten 
Pin Bowl, 95 John Fitch Blvd., 
50 cents per game; Hills Paving 
Co., 1468 Sullivan Ave., 10 per 
cent; B and B Equipment, 783 
John Fitch Blvd., 20 per cent; 
AA Automatic Washer Service, 
430 Ellington Rd.

Parkway Foods, 1249 John 
Fitch Blvd., 5 per cent; South 
W indsor P h a rm a c y , 969 
Sullivan Ave., 10 per cent on 
prescrip tions; Society for 
Savings, 1765 Ellington Rd., 
free money orders; Imperial 
Oil Co., 981 Sullivan Ave., 10 per 
cent on plumbing equipment 
and a one-cent discount on oil.

Jerry Z’s Pharmacy, 577 John 
Fitch Blvd., 10 per cent on 
dinners; Pleasant Valley Phar
macy, M9 John Fitch Blvd., 10 
per cent on prescriptions; 
Frank’s Pharmacy, 10 per cent 
on prescriptions.

A CCID EN TS  
South Windsor

Power was out at about 10 South 
Windsor homes shortly after 1 
a.m. today after a car driven by 
Donald R. Harrison, 29 of 4 
Oakwood Dr., South Windsor 
left the roadbed on Ellington 
Rd. and struck a utility pole.

Harrison was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with multiple bruises and frac
tured ribs. He was reported in 
stable condition today. He was 
charged with failure to drive in 
an established lane.

Vtrnon
Chu Chao Kang of 143 Mon- 

tauk Dr., Vernon ran the car he 
was driving off the ramp at en
trance 95 to Interstate 86 in 
Vernon and hit a fence post. No 
charge was lodged.
Tolland

Douglas N. Johnston of 14 
L aurel St. Rockville was 
charged with failure to grant 
the right of way as the result of 
a collision between the car he 
was driving and one driven by 
Joseph R. Ouellette of DePietro 
Dr., Tolland.

Who will foot the hill 
for Ford campaign trip?

Hebron synagogue sets 
services for New Year

A nne D allaire 
228-3267

The Jewish New Year will 
begin Friday evening with ser
vices at 6:30 p.m. at the United 
Brethren of Hebron synagogue 
on Rt. 85.

Services will also be held at 
the synagogue Saturday and 
Sunday at 9 a.m.

There will also be a meeting 
at the synagogue Monday at 
7:30 p.m. for election of officers 
and collection of dues.

Yom Kippur services begin at 
sundown Sept. 14 with another 
service at 9 a.m. Sept. 15.

The services will be con
ducted by Rabbi Green Grass of 
New London.

C h u rch  p icn ic
The Pir.st Congregational 

Church choir will begin its new 
season with a picnic Sept. 11 at 
5:30 p.m. at the church. Choir

practice will be at 7 p.m.
Those attending are asked to 

bring their own meat and a dish 
to share with others.

Anyone wishing to join the 
choir is invited to attend.

C oncert series
H e b ro n ’s F i r s t

Congregational Church has an
nounced it will give eight 
monthly concerts featuring 
many talented persons in the 
area beginning Oct. 18.'

John Bell of Hebron, an ac
complished bassbaritone and a 
member of the church, will 
begin the series.

Season’s tickets may be ob
tained frohi any members of the 
music committee. The price is 
$12 a single ticket and ^  for a 
family ticket. Individual con
cert tickets will be $1 for a stu
dent; $2 per person and $3.50 for 
a couple.

Refreshments will be served 
a f te r  each  p e rfo rm an ce . 
Proceeds will go toward a fund 
for the organ which is in need of 
extensive repairs.

A h ea rn  to  visit 
S ta te  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  

Aloysius Ahearn of the 55th 
District announced he will be in 
Hebron Democratic Town Com
mittee Booth Saturday and Sun
day from 2 p.m. on at the 
Hebron Harvest Fair on Rt. 85 
for anyone wishing to talk over. 
any legislation he has par
ticipated on or will be working 
on in the future.

R eg istra tio n
Registration make up for Cub 

Scout Pack 28 will be at the 
Gilead Hill Elementary School 
and the Hebron Elementary 
School, T u e ^ y  from 7 to 9. 
p.m. A registration fee of $3.50 
is required.

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  
Republican Louis C. Wyman 
goes before the voters in the 
rerun of history’s closest 
Senate election in 13 days. 
G era ld  F o rd  h a s n ’t sa id  
whether he wants to face the 
same voters In the nation’s first 
1976 presidential primary 167 
days later.

Without word from Ford, the 
Federal Election Commission 
tries to read between the lines 
of American politics today, 
deciding who benefits and 
therefore who pays for a 
planned presidential trip to the 
nation’s seventh smallest state.

Faced with review of the first 
congressional election con
ducted under 1975 federal cam
paign law, the commission last 
week delayed a final decision on 
whose campaign spending limit 
should be assessed the cost of 
Ford’s trip. Wyman can spend 
$150,000 for the seven-week 
rerun. Ford has a $12 million 
ceiling on spending before the 
1976 GOP convention.

W y m an ’s c a m p a ig n  
manager, George Young, said 
Wednesday the local share of a 
presidential trip, including the 
$2,700 per hour rate for Air 
Force One, would be about $5,- 
000. Sharing expenses six days 
from now when ex-California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan arrives to 
help Wyman will be less expen
sive, Young said.

Ford and Reagan may meet 
la ter in New H am pshire’s

showcase March 2 primary. 
Supporters of both work side- 
by-side in the Wyman organiza
tion, each picking up valuable 
statewide contacts six months 
before the primary.

Their visits also may tip the 
outcome of the rerun, a virtual 
tossup two weeks before voters 
return to the polls to select the 
state’s second senator.

Sears

J

A healthy 
Lawn needs 
Full Feeding

SAVE 30%
25-pound Bag of 

Green Karpet Lawn Food

Use Sears Easy 
Payment Plan

R e g u la r
•4.99

Easy-to-apply, high-nitrogen lawn food for 
quick lawn green-up. 25 lbs. covers up to 6000 
sq. ft. on grass lawns, 12,000 sq. ft. on dichondra 
lawns. Stop by Sears Garden Center, today!

Sale Ends Saturday

SAVE 29%
Sears S u p erfin e  
W eed and Feed

Regular mq7
88.49 5

' For Southern lawns. Ferti- ,
 ̂ lizer plus weedkillers. 22-lb.

bag covers up to 25(X> sq. ft.

SHOP A T  SEARS AN D  SAVE 
Satisfaction Quaranteed 

or Your Monty Back

SAVE 26%
Sears S u p erfin e  

Lawn F o o d
Regular
87.49 5*̂ 22 lb*.
Apply any time of the year. 
Li^tweigfat, clean, odor
less. Covers 6,000 sq. ft.

SAVE 18%
H andy B road cast 

Spread ers
Regular ■.
823.99 l y * '

Takes about V« the time of 
an ordinary spreader. Covers 
a path from 4 to 8 feet.

Sears MANCHESTER ONLY

Police said Johnston drove 
out of the driveway to the Todd- 
Burroughs plant on Rt. 30 in 
Tolland and struck the side of 
the Ouellette car which was 
going west on Rt. 30.

Johnston is scheduled for 
appearance in Common Pleas 
Court 19 in Rockville Sept. 30.

AR R ESTS
Vernon

Mark W. Schaufler, 25, of 4 
Regan Court, Vernon was 
charged Thursday with second- 
deg ree  la rc en y  and w ith 
mutiliation of a motor vehicle 
identification number in con
nection with the June 19 theft of 
a motorcycle owned by Steven 
Casper of Rt. 30, Vernon. He is 
scheduled for court in Rockville 
Sept. 24.

William G. Cote, 24, of Hart
ford was charged with third- 
degree burglary after a com
plaint that the glass in the front 
door of Vincent’s Pharmacy on 
Union St., Vernon had been 
broken.

South Windsor
Barry R. McCleldon, 22, of 

Hartford was charged with 
third-degree assault and third- 
degree criminal mischief in 
connection with a dispute with a 
co-worker. He is scheduled for 
appearance in Common Pleas 
Court, East Hartford Sept. 22.

Don’t wait . . .  
this sale ends Saturday.

at shoe-town.
Free parking. BankAmericard, Mastercharge. 

MANCHESTER  
Palhmark Shopping Center 

Spencer St (Silver Lane) & Hillstown Rd 
WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR 
Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Ctr.

Route 159
Otlwr locitlon* throughout Connecticut

SEARS, RO nUCK  AND CO.

S u p ^ f i H a r k e t s

725 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities 

Other S to re s ..............................

eOOD THRU 
SEPT. 6

ICOUPONI
WITH THIS COUPON 

S7.SO PURCHASE

IP R E L L  r n r r l
■s h a m p o o  rntt ■

One Coupon Per Family

^ ■ ■ ■ ilC L IP  N’ S A V E H H i W ‘

LOVELY FARMS

ICE Vy 
CREAM gal.

V4 Oz. Tube
Good Thru Sept. 6 

One Coupon Per Family

IICLIP N’ SAVE 

M O U P O N M I
SWECT LIFE 64 oz. Bt.

WITH THIS COUPON 
$7.80 PURCHASE

APPLE
J SUNCREST

I SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag

_  _  ■  BONELESS - USDA CHOICE

$1 2 9  !  TOP S IR LO IN l 
*  I  STEAK lb. I

Good Thru Sept. 6 
One Coupon Per Family

IIC LIP  N’ SAVE I 
l■iC0UP0N■l

WITH THIS COUPON 
$7.80 PURCHASE

0  REG. or DIET C&C

COLA
I  FRESH f r o m

6 a 6 9 ^
CONN. GRADE “A” 
STRICTLY FRESH

■ EGGS Small
3 9 r| W 8 9 < l

Good Thru Sept. 6 
One Coupon Per Family

IICLIP N’ SAVE

Doz.

iOUPONI
Food oz.

(►h
WITH THIS COUPON 

S7.80 PURCHASE

HEW

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

FROZEN

I  TURKEY 
milllMSTICKS

Good Thru Sept. 6 
One Coupon Per Family

IICLIP N’ SAVE!

I CALIF. LARGE

j i m u c E
# ----------------------------------

i  .rilh coupon & 7.50 purchoM

! ONE SILVER COINI with purchase of
I 5 LB. BAG
I DOMINO SUGAR
I valid Sept. Z-S

limit on* at FRANK'S

^  .rilh cpupon h 7.50 puiohMO

■ ONE SILVER COINI with purchase of
I 3 lb. Bag
I CRISP APPLES
I

vaNd Sapt. 2-6 
limit on* *1 FRANK’S

V with coupon & 7.50 purchaaa

ONE SILVER COIN
with purchaaa of

0naPkg.ol6iinon’t  
SHRIMP SCAMPI

valid S*pL 2-6
limit on* at FRANK’S ______

IriUi coupon h 7.50 purchOM T
ONE SILVER COIN |

with purchase of ■
ANY DOZEN |

DONUTS from  our b a k o ry l
2  vaHd SapL 2-6 ■

, I  Hmll on* at FRANK’S ■

with coupon & 7.50 purchase

ONE SILVER COIN!
with purchase of ||

24 oz. Cent Glory ||
RUG CLEANER I

valid SapL 2-6 =1
limit on* at FRANK’S B |

with coupon a 7.50 purchase l|

ONE SILVER COIN!
with purchase of | l

[ 2Lbs.o rM ore  j |  
GROUND CHUCK |

va lM 8* pL2 -S  S l
HmH oiM al F ^ N K ^  ^  ^
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V
CODGimTIONS

Although as kids we enjoyed a 
dip in the salt water, as a 
change, we felt one serious dis
advantage. At our local ponds, 
we were as unencumber^ as a 
zephyr, but at the seashore we 
were expected to wear one of 
those one-piece clown suits, 
designed like a baby’s sleeping 
outfit, but horizontally striped 
like jail-birds. Big loose baggy 
things all buttoned up full 
length in front.

Even at that we had it better 
than the poor girls with their 
bloomers and blouses, hats, 
s l ip p e r s  and long b lack  
stockings. Poor things were not 
allowed to display any skin 
whatever except face and 
hands. 'That must have been 
pretty tough on them.

Cap’n Atwood’s son Georgie 
and O.C. team ed up tha t 
summer like the Gold Dust 
’Twins. We were indeed kin
dred spirits bent on exploring, 
experimenting and devoted to 
inciting excitem ent of our 
elders,

Early one morning we made 
a heap of seaweed where it had 
been left by high tide and had a 
woman’s stocking stuffed with 
sand p ro tru d in g  as if it 
belong^ to a corpse that, had 
been washed up in the night. 
Word spread like wildfire.

It’s strange why people would 
stand -back so far to gaze at a 
heap of seaweed. Only one 
woman fainted before someone 
screwed up their courage to 
pull away some of the cover. 
’Two boys were struggling to 
throttle their ecstasy.

To draw the crowds from 
New Haven, the trolley com
pany had entertainments at the 
am usem ent patk a t Light 
House Point. We just walked 
bare-footed along the beach 
from Morris Cove so avoided 
the gate. ’There was a stage for 
vaudeville shows in afternoon 
and probably evening, though 
we were supposed to be home 
before that.

Something impelled us in that 
direction toward supper time, 
even though that was the happy 
days of big five-cent hot dogs. 
We didn’t regularly have the 5 
cents.

’The bari^er had his lingo, 
“Come on folks. ’They’re red 
hot. A loaf of bread and a pound 
of meat (almost) and all the 
mustard you can eat, for five 
cents, a nickle, a half a dime. 
Step up, fall up, anyway to get 
up. If you can’t  get up, throw 
your money up and we’ll see 
that you don’t stay hungry.”

Once each week the afternoon 
attraction was a hot-air balloon 
ascension. We got there early to 
help hold down the bag while it 
was being inflated.

It was quite a thrill seeing 
that man yanked up sitting on 
his trapeeze, and watch him 
performing until he looked like 
a small toy acrobat. ’Then when 
he cut loose and came floating 
down with a large parachute we 
could run and try to see where 
He landed. As soon as his weight 
left on the bottom, a sand bag 
on a cord from the top turned 
the bag upside down so the hot 
air and smoke poured out of the 
bottom opening.

Some times both man and 
balloon landed in the bay.

To stimulate more interest it 
would be announced th a t 
something would be released to 
become the property of the 
lucky  f in d e r . C h ick en s, 
roosters, ducks, and turkeys 
were put out, on their own and 
came down as best they could.

One day a small pig was 
dropped with a parachute. He 
floated down slow enough to 
have landed safely on land, but 
he squealed down into the har
bor and was washed up on our 
beach still wearing a  canvas 
truss in which he was given an 
unceremonious burial.

Charge Accounts Invited 
Bank Charges Welcome

Great Value! Cumfy Warm 
Blanket Sleepers By "Sterncraft" 

Wear-Dated .. Full 1 Year Warranty

5.50
It's a blanket and sleeper —  all in one. Heavyweight Monsanto Modacrylic 
blanket cloth is flame-retardant. Extra long zipper for quicker changing. Flat 
seam stitching for bab/s comfort. Non-skid vinyl soles. Neck tab. Color 
matched knit collar & wristlets. Yellow, azure and pink.

SIZE AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT
Small 6-12 AAonths To 29" To 22 lbs.

Medium 1 -2 Years 30"-34’’ 23-29 lbs.
Lorge 2-3 Years 33"-37" 30-34 lbs.

X-lorge 3-4 Years 38"-40" 33-39 lbs.

Another Great Value! Snug-Warm 
Gro-Sleeping Bag By "Sterncraft"

5.00
Flame-retardant AAonsanto AAodacryl- 
ic for baby's protection. Snip-o-stitch 
& it grows a size ... fits birth to 18 
months. Yellow, azure & pink.

At AH 8 Great Youth Centre Stores

West Hartford Wethersfield Manchester Enfield Square 

Bloomfield Avon/Simsbury Bristol Plaza Meriden Square

America’s birthrate may go up
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., Sept. 4,1975— PAGE P.I.EVRN

By AL ROSSITER Jr.
UPI Science Editor 

WASHING’TON (UPI) -  Two 
California researchers believe 
the deciine in the nation’s birth 
rate is coming to an end and 
American women are starting 
to produce more children.

Incept for a minor upturn in 
1969 and 1970, the number of 
births for every 1,000 American 
women between the ages of IS 
and 44 dropped steadily through 
1973 after peaking in 1957.

But Dr. June Sklar, of the 
University of California at 
B erkeley, and M rs. Beth 
Berkov of the State Department 
of Health, said recent birth in
formation from California in
dicates an upturft is occurring. 
’They believe California figures 
a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of 
nationwide trends.

"To begin with, the propor
tion of childless young women 
is now very high and there is 
evidence that they do not desire 
to re m a in  c h ild le ss  p e r 
manently,” they wrote in the 
journal Science. “ To reach 
their reproductive goals, they

It’s harder to get suntanned on 
a city rooftop or in a backyard 
than it is at the beach because 
smog absorbs about 20 per cent 
of the tanning rays.

will have to begin their families 
soon.

“Evidence that young women 
may be starting to make up for 
lost time is provided in, the 
latest data from California. 
T here, desp ite  som ew hat 
a d v e r t economic conditions, 
birthrates rose in 1974. ,

“Further, in California and 
the United States as a whole, 
contrary to the original expec
tations of some observers, 
liberalized abortion has bad 
on ly  a s m a ll  e f f e c t  on 
legitimate fertility and has not 
stopped the upward trend in il
legitimate births.”

The fertility rate in Califor
nia in 1974 rose by 2.3 per cent 
to 68.3 births per 1,000 women 
of childbearing age. Live births 
in the state increased from 297,- 
834 in 1973 to 311,650 in 1974.

The tw o p o p u la t io n  
researchers said the drop in 
birthrates during the 1960s 
came in part from a declining 
m arriag e  ra te  am ong the 
young. Although the number of 
women between the ages of 15 
and 24 was increasing, fewer 
were marrying at those ages.

Of those who did marry, their 
ideas about family size were 
changing. One study showed 
that among American wives 
age 18 to 39, the average 
num ber of c h ild ren  they  
expected to produce fell from

3.1 in 1967 to 2.6 in 1973.
In addition. Dr. Skiar and 

Mrs. Berkov said there is a - 
growing tendency not to have 
children so soon after lAarriage 
as women did in earlier years.

By last year, they said the 
proportion of childless married 
women had reached very high . 
levels — almost one-third of all 
wonrien under 30 who had ever 
been m arried  had not had 
children. In 1970, this propor
tion was one-fourth and 10 years 
earlier, it was one-fifth.

“It is not likely that such 
large proportions of married 
women will remain childless. 
Most women, indluding those 
under 30, want and expect to 
have families of at least two 
children.”

T he tw o  p o p u la tio n  
specialists said persistent un
favorable economic conditions 
might temper the upward birth
rate influences. And they said 
that forecasting the American 
birthrate is a precarious under
taking, especially when the na
tion also is faced with social

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

and political uncertainties and 
when sexual attitudes and the 
roles of women are changing.

But they said, “Our evidence 
suggests that the American 
birth rate may have bottomed 
out and that the country is like
ly to see a rise in reproduc
tion.”

COtME SW IM  
W ITH U S I

MmehMtar Country CKib 
Swim Attn, will hold on 
“Opto Houtt Swim," Sun., 
StpL 7th tram 2-4 PM for 
pratpocUvo mtmbtrt for tht 
1276 tttto n . Rtd Crott tp- 
provtd htaont art maittbit 
for mambora. For hirthor In
formation, oail 642-9664.

REEAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

FaAkbM fo  ̂Moic
903 MAIN S I , MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL Q  P M.
M A C T C D  P U A D f ^ CMASTER CHARGE

Novv îiioie pewter 
to choose fiem than 
everbeiore!
(You'll love the 7 new 
items the Eagle 
has added)

D eposit 
$100.00 
o r  m ore

D eposit 
$500.00 
o r m ore

D eposit 
$1,000 

o r  m ore

D eposit 
• $5,000 

o r m ore

A dd itiona l
$25.00

deposits

Je ffe rso n  Cup 4.00 F R E E F R E E . F R E E , 6.00
C h am b erstick 5.00 ■ 4.00 F R E E F R E E 7.00
W ine Goblet 6.00 5.00 4.00 F R E E 9.00
B ud V ase 6.00 5.00 ■4.00 F R E E 9.00
Inkw ell &  Q uill 7.00 6.00 5.00 3.00 9.00
P o rr in g e r 8.00 7.00 6.00 3.00 ,10.00
C ord ial T ra y 8.00 7.00 6.00 4.00 11.00
W a te r  Goblet 9.00 7.00 6.00 5.00 12.00
C an d lestick s ( P a i r ) 10.00 8.00 7.00 4.00 13.00
T a n k a rd 12.00 11.00 10.00 8.00 16.00
S a lt, P ep p e r, T ra y  
an d  Spoon 13.00 12.00 11.00 8.00 17.00
1 Q t. M ilk P itc h e r 17.00 16.00 14.00 12.00 23.00

♦6" P a u l R evere  Bowl 18.00 17.00 . 16.00 15.00 19.00
*10" T ra y 19.00 18.00 17.00 16.00 20.00
♦Com pote 20.00 19.00 18.00 17.00 21.00
♦ H u rr ic a n e  L am p 20.00 19.00 18.00 17.00 21.00
♦8"- R evere  Bowl 24.00 23.00 22.00 ‘21.00 25.00

S u g a r ,  C re am er 
w / Tray a n d  Spoon 27.00 26.00 24.00 20.00 36.00

♦C enterpibce 31.00 30.00 29.00 28.00 32.00
♦ IH  Q t. F oo ted  P itc h e r 37.00 36.00 35.00 34.00 38.00

Coffee P o t, S u g a r , 
C re a m e r &  T ra y 98.00 96.00 90.00 86.00 106.00

So great has been your response to the 
eagle’s first pewter offer, he’s back with 

more. Fine new pieces to begin your 
collection. Or to add to it. All in time for ’76, to 

Revolution-ize your home.
As before, these new pieces are true. Colonial- 

styled pe\\d;er, crafted in Connecticut with all the 
quality of heirloom pieces. And priced far below 
comparable retail values!

To get the pewter items you want, just open a 
savings account with us, or add to your existing 
account, as explained on the chart at left.

Y ou’ll not only receive lead-free pewter 
safe for food and drink, but you’ll also receive the 
highest interest on savings the law allows^

Come in today to start your 
pewter collection—or add to it— 
at truly tremendous savings.
Complete assortments at all 7 .
First Federal offices.

about oiir 
Social Securttirl 

ProtocOon 
Plan

, *N«w lUmi for jrour collection. Connecticut Sale* Tax not included In prieei

Fiist Ihdml Savings
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Manchester, Rockville, 

Vernon and South Windsor

/

iSptimV Basques: An ancient people in modern furor
MADRID (UPI) -  Since the 

1936-1939 Spanish civil war, the 
green mountain valleys along 
Spain’s N orthern  A tlantic 
seaboard and the Pyrenees 
Bknintains have been Spain’s 
center of antigovemment and 
secessionist fervor.
' It is the homeland of the 
Basqtiea, a people of obscure 
origins who have lived since 
pre-Roman times in the moun
tains and along the Bay of 
Biscay.
' Although many work in in

d u stria l p lan ts nowadays, 
B asque have long been known 
as uie))heids. Thousands have 
n lig ra t^  to such western U.S. 
states as Idaho, Montana and 
Nevada to tend flocks.

Many 'Basques resbnt what 
they call the suppression of 
their cultural heritage and 
langua^d — an incomprehensi
ble tongue which, according to 
Basque legend, even the devil 
could not learn . Form ing 
S p a in ’,̂ s m o st h ig h ly  in 
d u s t r i a l i z e d  an d  m o s t 
prosperous region, they crave 
more economic independence 
from, government planners in 
Afedrid.

They have been trying to 
regain the local “ fueros” 
( p r iv i l e g e s )  of s e lf -  
administration and collecting 
their own taxes which they 
e n jo y ed  u n d e r  p re v io u s  
re^m es. Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco took away those 
privileges because the Basques 
fought on the wrong side — the 
side of the Republicans.

W hile th e  B asques a re  
politically conservative and 
deeply Roman Catholic, the 
pressure to loosen the grip of

F B I  r e c o r d s  
o n  H i s s  c a s e  
r e le a s e d

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  FBI 
records of its Alger Hiss in
vestigation show its agents 
often were at a disadvantage in 
gathering evidence because a 
congressional committee got it 
first.

Competing with the FBI for 
the evidence linking the former 
State Department official with 
a Communist spy ring was tben- 
Rep. Richard M. Nixon, yehose 
anti-Hiss efforts bopsM  him 
into national prominence in 
1948, four years before he was 
elected vice president.

T he F B I m a d e  p u b l i c  
Wednesday a first 350-page 
collection of records on the Hiss 
case, released under mandate 
of the Freedom of Information 
Act.

Hiss hopes the records will 
clear his name after 25 years. 
He was convicted of perjury in 
1950 and served 44 months in 
jail.

Hiss, now 70, has always 
denied charges by the late Whit
taker Chambers, himself a con
fessed former Communist spy, 
that Hiss was a member of a 
Soviet spy ring.

The released documents give 
details of FBI agents trying to 
get a step ahead of the House 
Committee on Un-American 
Activities, now defunct, and 
Hiss’s chief accuser, Nixon.

The volume consists mostly 
of memos flowing between J. 
Edgar Hoover and various FBI 
bureaus durihg the 1948 in
vestigation.

Chm bers, it appears from 
the memos, was prone to give 
leads to Nixon’s investigators 
before the FBI heard about 
them.

The FBI, for its part, took a 
pasting in the press, which used 
stories about the W e au ’s in
ability to get the evidence. 
Those stories were apparently 
supplied by the committee and 
in at least one case by Nixon 
himself.

cen tra l adm in istra tion  in 
Madrid has given birth to a 
n u m b e r  of e x t r e m i s t  
organizations.

The most militant is “Basque 
Hbmeland and Liberty,” a 
M arxist-influenced se c re t 
society that has created its own 
army of full-time guerrillas 
who finance their operations 
through bank holdups and kid- 
napings.

’The organization has shot

down patrolling rollcemen, 
bombed businesses imd govern
ment television stations and 
extorted money from k ip p e d  
government supporters,, in
cluding a ransom of $900,000 
from construction  tycoon 
Felipe Huarte.

Fifty-five persons have lost 
their lives in Basque political 
violence in the past seven 
years. ’They included Premier 
L u i s  C a r r e r o  B l a n c o ,

assassinated 18 months ago in 
an elaborate bomb plot by 
Ba sq ue  c o m m a n d o s  who 
exploded a bomb beneath a 
Madrid street that blew hiS 
limousine over a five-story 
building.

In recent weeks, following 
refusal of the French govern
ment to crack down efficiently 
on Basque exiles, Spain has 
begun sending policemen and 
hired guns into southwest

F rance to a ttack  guerrilla 
bases.

In the Basque country, the at
titude toward the guerrillas 
was generally one of rejection 
m ix ^  with fear — until seven 
weeks ago when Inter ior  
Minister Garcia gave the signal 
to fight the guerrillas with their 
own weapons.

As a r e s u l t  of p o l i c e  
toughness many Basques are 
beginning to feel more sym

pathy toward the extremists.
‘“rh e  t im e  of t a lk  has 

passed,” one Basque lawyer 
said.

GREETING CARDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Sm  Our Large O ltplay

ARTHUR DRUG

85 East Center-€t,i 
' at Summit 8t. '

WEEKEND CASH and GARRY SPECIAU

Roses.......... ..*2.57
OpaM HI 6 P.M. THURSn FBI. Niretl

Time foi t lnbe 
lolk? See Hi...

Regulqr lube jobs are 
'vital to ear care —  
they reitore ipeeial 
greases to all mov
ing ports.

BROWN’l  
TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST.
M ANCHESTER .

646-3444 ( @

Maternity
• Blouses 
•Shirts 
•Pants

Separates
O u r R eg. 7.99 & 8.99

80
Patchwork prints, crin
kles or bust-out tops. 
Denim & brushed flannel 
pants with kangaroo 
pouch. S,M,L-8/18.

Ladles' Patterned
Knee Hi Socks

Our 
Reg.
99c

M ulti-Colored
Toe Socks

Reg.
1.99 1.57

Knee-Hi: Orion®, nylon; assorted prints. 
Toe Socks: Striped Orion®-solid leg, 

colored toes.

* Ladies’ 
Jackets 
For Fall

O u r Reg. 14.99

lK.'t
Corduroy, Calcutta 
cloth, velvet...wrap 
jackets, blazers, 
safaris in rich Fall 
shades, 8-16. Unlined- 
wear them today!

i/Z

Ladles’
• Gowns 
•Pajamas 
•Baby Dolls
Your Choice

O u r R eg. 4.99

Tailored or lace and 
embroidery lavished 
styles in pastels and 
high fashion shades. 
Brushed tricot or 
all nylon.

Ladies’
Fashion

Dresses & 
Pantsuits
Your Choice
O u r Reg. 13.99

Polyesters in combination 
of prints and solids. Shirt 
jacs, shirtwaist dresses, 
some skirt sets.
5/ 13, 10/ 18.

Special
Seiection

Vinyl
Handbags

New silhouettes, should
ers, pouches, novelties 
for dress or casual wear.

Caldor’s Own
Men’s 
Deluxe 
Snorkel 
Parkas

O u r R eg. 19.99

Poly-padded nylon 
shell, taffeta lined 
with fake fur collar. 
Navy or sage, S to XL.

Ladies’

Robes& 
Dusters

Our Reg. 10.99

Men’s
Cham bray 

Shirts & 
Jean Tops
Your Choice

Our 
Reg.

Poly/cotton chambray shirts 
or ^lyester knit jean tops, 
fancy all-over fronts; 
long sleeves. S to X L

Men’s & Young Men’s

Corduroy
Slacks

Fall favorite-ribbed 
cordurw flares, belt 
loop style; 32 to 42.

Button front styles in 
printed cotton quilt. 
Warm and pretty! 
Sizes S, M, L.

BRAS
Our Reg. 1.99

157
Soft mo(d«d, flit l4Ci
orplungstyl«$;
sizn32to40.

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E

Limit one free gift per family. Sorry, items cannot be mailed.

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
MonthniFri.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Edward J. Salterbach
VE.RNON -  E dw ard  J . 

Salterbach, 64, of 89 E. Main 
St., died Tuesday night in 
Rockville General Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Evelyn 
Miller Salterbach.

He was bom in New York 
City a ^  lived most of his life in 
Rockville.

He w as em ployed as a 
m achinist a t the P ra tt & 
Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford until his retirement 
two years ago.

Other survivors are two 
daughters, Mrs. Joanne Shaw- 
and Miss Lucille Salterbach, 
both of Rockville, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville,with a Mass at 9 at St 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville. 
Burial will be in St Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Gerald Hunt Jr.
HEBRON — Mrs. Susan B. 

Hunt, 31, of Walnut Dr. died 
Wednesday in the Hartford 
Hospita after a long illness. She 
was the wife of Gerald R. Hunt 
Jr.

Mrs. Hunt was bora in North 
Platt, Neb., and lived in the 
Hebron area for many years.

She a t te n d e d  th e  
Presbyterian Church.

Other survivors are a son, 
Lantz Hunt, and a daughter, 
Heidi Hunt, both at home; her 
parents. Max and Louise Miner 
of Grand Island, Neb.; a 
brother, Mike Miner of St 
Louis, Mo., and a sister, Mrs. 
Judy Goodman of Grand Island.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 
a.m. at Livingston-Sondermann 
Funeral Home, 505 Koenit St., 
Grand Island. Burial will be in 
Grand Island Cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Manchester, 
is  in  c h a r g e  of lo c a l  
arrangements. 'There are n o ' 
calling hours locally.

Hostages
released
unharmed

ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) -  A 
robbery suspect who clubbed a 
bank guard, shot a policeman 
and held nine persons hostage 
for more than 17 hours.sur
rendered today.

Police said toe hostages were 
not harmed and the suspect 
gave up without a struggle. He 
was talked into surrendering in 
telephone conversations with 
authorities.

The FBI id en tif ied  the 
suspect as Robert M. Roscoe 
Jr., 34, of Washington, D.C. 
They said he will face charges 
of robbery, assault and unlaw
ful imprisonment.

Another hostage was released 
Wednesday night after she com
plained of high blood pressure.

Police Chief Edw ard C. 
McArdle told newsmen: “The 
hostages all have been released 
unharmed. The subject is in- 
custody and he is unharmed. It 
was a matter of talking to him 
throughout the course of toe 
night.”

The surrender ended a tense 
drama that began Wednesday, 
afternoon when a man entered 
toe City and County Savings 
bank in downtown Albany, 
clubbed bank guard Donald 
Wark, 58, and ran off with an 
undetermined amount of cash.

In escaping the bank he fired 
at least two shots, wounding a 
policeman. He ducked into 
another bank building, and 
finally holed up in the Standard 
Sandwich & Coffee Shop, 300 
yards from the state Capitol, 
seizing 10 hostages, three of 
them children.

The gunman then barricaded 
a ll en tra n c e s , and la te r  
released one hostage, a women 
suffering from high blood 
pressure.

P o lic e  had r in g ed  the 
cafeteria. Sharpshooters armed 
with high powered rifles  
equipped with telescopic sights 
and wearing green flak vests 
were statione on rooftops.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald qualityj:on- 
trot program In'order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t ,  
newspapers in the nation.

Transferring volumes
John Cooney of the Manchester Public Library staff 
carries armful of books into new town bookmobile as the 
library transfers volumes from a vehicle on loan from the 
state. The new bookmobile, which can accommodate 
wheelchairs and contains about the same number of books, 
will go into operation next week. (Herald photo by Bevins)

; ABOUT 
TOWN

The Fellowcraft degree will 
be conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons opens its fall 
season tonight at 7:30 at the 
M asonic T em ple. R o b e rt 
McBride, senior warden, will 
preside. Dress is summer for- 
mals.

Dayan speaks 
at FU ton igh t

F A IR F IE L D  (U P I)  -  
F o rm e r  I s r a e l i  D efense  
Minister Gen. Moshe Dayan 
was scheduled to speak tonight 
at Fairfield University on the 
subject of prospects for peace 
in the Middle East.

C ,

Tell time with a flair 
with one of our 
own imports.

Enamel or hunting cases 
also available.

Easy Payments

Our 75th Amiversary'ifear
As IjendiKi Jewelers&Sih^smiths

958 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Also: Hartford •  West Farms Mall

G rasso abortion policy  
called discrim inatory POLICE REPORT

HARTFORD. (UPI) -  State 
Sen. Betty Hudson, D-Madison, 
sa id  today  Gov. E lla  T. 
Grasso’s decision denying elec
tive  abortions to  w elfare  
m o th e rs  am oun ts  to  d is 
crimination because all women 
have toe right to an abortion.

“ A bortion  is a m a tte r  
between a woman and her doc
tor. It is not a matter between a 
woman and her governor,” 
Mrs. Hudson, head of the 
Human Services Committee, 
told newsmen.

M rs. G rasso , a R om an 
Catholic who strongly opposes 
voluntary abortions, recently 
ordered toe state l ^ i a l  Ser
vices D epartm ent to stop 
paying for abortions unless 
m ^ically  required.

M eantime, U.S. D istrict 
Court Judge Jon 0. Newman 
has asked the G rasso ad
ministration for an explanation 
of its stand denying subsidies 
for e lec tiv e  abortions to 
welfare recipients.

Newman made toe request 
Wednesday because a U.S. 
Appeals Court has ordered a 
new hearing on a suit by two 
w elfare  rec ip ien ts  denied 
payments for voluntary abor
tions by Connecticut.

Mrs. Hudson, flanked by 
representatives of numerous 
w om en’s righ ts  and p ro 
abortion groups, said Mrs. 
Grasso’s decision has created 
two c lasse s  of women in 
Connecticut.

“Those who can afford to pay 
for abortions can exercise their 
legal right to do so while those 
women served by Medicaid are 
denied that right,” Mrs. Hudson 
said.

Mrs. Hudson said without a 
proper explanation , Mrs.

Grafsso arbitrarily changed toe 
state’s plan to comply with the 
new Title XX Social Seourity 
Act to exclude elective abor
tions.

Under toe plan, the federal 
government would pay for 90 
per cent of toe cost of abortions 
for welfare mothers, Mrs. Hud
son said. Under the current 
Medicaid plan, toe state must 
pay half toe cost.

“Title XX provides a net cost 
saving to the state,” Mrs. Hud
son said.

‘ 'Those women who most need 
to limit their family size, not in 
order to lead toe so-call^ good 
life, but in order to merely sur
vive, those Women are denied 
toe right to elective abortions,” 
Mrs. Hudson said.

“ This decision by Mrs. 
Grasso is discriminatory and 
inhumane,” she said.

Winifred O’Brien, speaking 
for Catholic Women for toe 
Right to Choose, denounced 
what she called “I^ s . Grasso’s 
p a tro n iz in g  and u n fa ir ly  

. punitive mandate.”
“’The reality for poor women 

is that once again they are 
losing toe responsibility for an 
important area of their lives — 
w h e th e r  o r n o t to  b e a r  
children,” Mrs. O’Brien said.

In a June 1974 decision New
man ruldd that federal laws did 
not prevent Connecticut from 
paying for such abortions and 
ordered toe state to pay for 
them.

The appeals court rejected 
his ruling, however, on grounds 
that constitutional issues should 
be decided by a three-judge 
panel rather than a single 
judge.

Observer’s publisher 
to face pay charges

ARRESTS
Manchester

Joyn F. Rys Jr., 20, of 11 
C ubles D r., B olton, was 
ch a rg ed  W ednesday w ith 
driving toe wrong way on a one
way street (Trotter St.) and 
operating an unregistered 
motorcycle and misuse of 
registration plates. Court date 
is Sept. 16.

•Four people were clocked by 
radar as surpassing the posted 
speed signs;

Edna A. Sides, 18, Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton, on E. Middle Tpke. 
Court date is Sept. 23.

• Robin Giglio 20, of 15 Old 
Coventry Rd., on E. Middle 
Tpke. Court date is Sept. 23.

• Dennis Cormier, 24, of 
West Hartford, on Center St. 
Court date is Sept. 23.

• M ich ae l R o u e tte , of 
Willimantic, on E. Middle 
Tpke. Court date is Sept. 23.
^Matthew Paquette, 19, of 113 

C e n te r  S t. w as c h a rg e d  
Wednesday on Trotter St. with 
misuse of registration plates.

License plate stickers had 
expired. Court date is Sept. 23.

Wayne Tursi of 33 Ato Rd., 
South  W indsor, c h a rg e d  
Wednesday with operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. 
R eg istra tion  had expired 
February 1975. Court date is 
Sept. 23.

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES
D is c h a rg e d  T u e s d a y : 

Mildred Morris, RD 4, Coven
try; Diana Shoaf, 50 HoU St.; 
Jane Cary, 32 Cambridge St.; 
Adrianne Sullivan, 588 King St., 
South Windsor; Rose O’Neil, 
North Windham; Daniel Stack, 
804 Avery St., South Windsor.

Raymond F. Healy, 35, of 14 
S h allo w b ro o k  L ane w as 
arrested by Manchester Police 
Wednesday afternoon on 11 
counts of failure to pay wages.

Healy, publisher of the now 
defunct Manchester Observer, 
was arrested on a warrant 
issued by Common Pleas Court 
12, E ast H artford, a t the 
request of the state Labor 
Department agent Reginald C. 
Kerfoot.

Healy, president of Sundex 
Corp., doing business localiy as 
the M anchester Observer, 
allegedly  declined to  pay

claims for back wages brought 
to toe Labor Department by 13 
former employes of the former 
weekly newspaper.

Back wages claimed by toe 
former employes total |2,233 
and are for the period March 3 
to the paper’s termination on 
Aug. 5. Wage judgments had 
been filed against him by the 
Labor Department.

The w eekly  new spaper 
published 15 issues before 
closing due to financial reasons, 
the former publisher said.

Healy was released on 32,500 
non-surety bond. Court date is 
Sept. 22.

Catholic Burial
Should your family’s burial place reflect your faith? 
If you think so, selection now is the best way to assure 
it.

Mass is offered daily for the repose of the souls 
of those buried in our Archdiocesan Cemeter
ies.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
368 Broad Straot 

Manchaatar, Connecticut
Phone 846-3772

HNC buying 
portion of 
mortgage

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Hartford National Corp. says it 
will buy a 33 million piece of a 
mortgage held by its real estate 
investment trust, which the 
corporation announced a month 
ago it would divest.

The corporation owns a 31 per 
cent interest in the Westport- 
based Real'Estate Investment 
Trust through HNC Realty Co., 
a wholly owned subsidiary.

The purchase of the mortgage 
was seen by observers as the 
corporation’s way of protecting 
its 31 per cent investment, and 
preparing the trust for eventual 
divestiture.

SAVE *30
Kenmore Powermate 

V acuum Cleaner
Regular •169.99

n s 9
•  Powermate attachment has its own motor to 

operate beater-bar-brush
• Beater bar sweeps up deep down embedded dirt 

from ail your rugs, even shag

•  Powerful suction from canister motor

nw!77mvmi
Kenmore Zig-Zag Portable 
Sewing Machine

* 8 9

Caie Induded

Sears Low Price

• Sews zig-zag, straight or either straight or rick-rack 
stretch stitches. Sews buttonholes, too!

• Lets you sew today’s stretch fabrics, or heavy winter 
coats. Mend and darn in a jiffy, too.

• With foot control and carrying case.

Single-Speed Rug Shampooer
See thru 90 oz. dispenser. Green hi-impact plas- 

V tic hood. Vinyl bumper. 18 ft. cord. Cleans a 
12 iu. path.

CHARGE FT on Sears Revolving Charge

Sears Low Price

*29
8510

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
SatUfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears MANCHESTER

WEST HARTFORD
SBAIS, aOUVCK AND 00 .

STORE HOURS

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Thoughts
ApLENty
By Len Auster

Upgrade schedule
When you upgrade the schedule, you must improve your 

program proportionately. Otherwise, you will be chewed 
up and spit out in the process.

The University of Connecticut is upgrading its entire 
sports program. Football is one sport at the state school 
which is moving up in status.

At its annual preseason football press luncheon 
Wednesday on the Storrs campus, one fact became clear. 
The schedule is much tougher than ever before and the 
1975 squad will be bigger and stronger.

Stronger. That seemed to be the key word. ’The veterans 
from the 1974 4-6 club came back in good physical condi
tion. Many, came back with extra poundage to help them 
withstand the rigors of week to week warfare.

Husky Coach Larry Naviaux, starting his third year, 
expressed optimism for the forthcoming year. He stated 
fall camp went very well with positions more stable than 
in the past.

Several players on the offensive side have been shifted to 
new but somewhat familiar positions. The common 
denominator is that all these are experienced players 
who’ve been tested under fire. One thing which U(5onn 
can’t afford to do, this season in particular, is go with 
freshmen. A truly outstanding first year player would be 
the only exception. The slate, which includes Navy, 
Delaware, Yale, Rutgers and VMI, is top grade. Transfer 
students Nick Giaquinto and Darryl Schwartz, who came 
to UConn after the University of Bridgeport dropped foot
ball, seem to be the most likely to give aid and comfort to 
Naviaux.

Giaquinto and Schwartz have been tested and know what 
to expect. Incoming freshmen, no matter bow good they 
were on the schoolboy level, still have a lot to learn and 
their first year mistakes are something the Huskies can’t 
afford.

EasVs contribution moved
’The only local player dotting the UConn roster is former 

East Catholic guard Bill Leahy. A year ago, Leahy was the 
mainstay of the Eagles’ offensive line but it remains to be 
seen if he will still be a guard at UConn.

Coming into fall camp with aching legs, something 
acquired while working out for the Nutmeg Bowl last 
month, Leahy hasn’t regained the quickness which made 
him so valuable at East. With the Huskies needing a 
center, and Naviaux noting you can never have enough, 
Leahy has been worked mainly at center in fall drills.

Rick Johanningmeier, UConn offensive line coach, 
stated Leahy’s future is possibly at center. “He has had 
experience at center and can deep snap (for punts and 
extra point attempts). He’s a very coachable kid and we 
feel he will help us in the future,” Johanningmeier offered.

Frosh to help later
The quarterback situation after two years has seemingly 

straightened itself out. Ramon Sanchez was slated to be 
No. 1 but knee surgery has knocked him out and Lou Man- 
cari has stepped in and done a fine job in the fall, Naviaux 
notes. Enfield High’s Joe Dippei, who local fans will 
remember leading the Raiders over Manchester High, 48- 
21, has been impressive but it appears his time will come 
later.

The Huskies are young in certain areas, two sophomores 
will start at defensive tackle. But they are experienced 
performers. Freshmen like Leahy and Dippei will have to 
wait for their shot in future seasons. Experience is what 
UConn will rely upon in 1975.

Main event
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Tony Licata of New Orleans, U.S. 

middleweight champ, will defend his title against Mac 
Donovan of New York in a 12-round bout at the Hartford 
Civic Center Sept. 30.

Promoter Sam Silverman said the fight would be the 
main event on a live program that would be followed by a 
closed circuit telecast of the heavyweight title bout 
between Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier.

BOLTON
ICE PALACE

Announen ■

SEPT. PROGRAM

BEGMHING SKATERS
Fundam«ntal Hockay achbol .

• COACHES HOCKEY CUNIC
• HGURE SKATING CLASSES

Toddlara • Taans • Adulta

STICKTIME FOR SQUIRTS
Paawaaa • Bantartia • MIdgata • Adulta

iPUBUC SKATING
Morning • Aftarnoon • Evaning Houra

EARLY MORNING AW  LATE EVENING
let Tjmt Avallabit for Tttnt, Ltagutt, and Partita.

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR STOP IN  A T

BOLTON
ICE PALACE

ROUTE 6 •  BOLTON
646-78S1

Weaver refuses to admit defeat
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  

O rio le  M an ag er E a r l  
Weaver won’t admit defeat 
even though the Boston Red 
Sox came away with a 3-2 in 
10 innings W ednesday, 
thanks to Cecil Cooper’s 
dramatic home run.

“ Jim  Palm er won the 
game, 3-2,” Weaver insisted 
afterward, referring to a 
fourth inning judgement by 
umpire Hai^ Morganweek 
th a t  w ent a g a in s t the 
Orioles, now seven games 
behind the Red Sox.

Cooper smashed his 13th 
home run in the 10th inning 
off Palmer to give 18-game 
winner Rick Wise another 
notch on his bid for com
eback of the year honors. 
Wise, 18-8, struck out only 
one batter, but didn’t walk a 
man in going the route for 
the 16th time this season.

T he p la y  W e av e r 
questioned occurred after 
’Tommy Davis led off the 
fourth inning with a single. 
Lee May grounded to third 
baseman Rico Petrocelli, 
whose relay throw to second 
baseman Denny Doyle for 
the attempted forceout was 
juggled as David slid in. 
Morganweek called Davis 
out, even though Doyle did 
not appear to have posses
sion of the  b a ll. Jim  
Northrop, the next batter, 
singled.

“I can understand after 
seeing it on replay how he 
could miss it,” Weaver said 
of Morganweek. “He can’t 
see the ball from his position 
behind the second baseman. 
The reason Lee MacPhail 
won’t let his umpires work 
from the infield grass is that

they would get hit in the 
head, but there’s simply no 
reason not to have them in a 
much better position.” 

Umpires in the National 
League work from inside the 
infield grass.

D espite the outcom e.

AND

RADh

TONIGHT
7:25  Red Sox vs. Orioles, 

WTIC
7:53  Yanks vs. Tigers, 

WINF

which was dramatized by 
Lee May’s 18th home run in 
the sixth inning, tying the 
game, even Weaver had to 
admit “losing two games to 
Boston would make things 
look gray.”

Wise put the Red Sox in 
proper perspective. “ Of 
course, it’s a big game for us 
because we want to win the 
division, but it’s not the 
most satisfying game I’ve 
pitched this season. I could 
argue a case for the nine in
nings I pitched here April 11 
when we eventually won in 
12 innings. ’That told me I 
was sound again, although 
I’ve never lacked desire or 
confidence in myself or my 
ability.”

Wise, who had averaged 
over 250 innings pitched for 
five straight seasons in the 
National League prior to his 
trade to Boston last year, 
saw only 49 innings of action 
in nine starts last year due 
to shoulder problems and a 
freak accidents in which a 
door was closed on his 
pitching hand.

Elsewhere in the AL, New 
York blanked Detroit 8-0, 
Cleveland ripped Milwaukee 
11-3, Texas shaded Califor
nia 5-4 and Kansas City 
edged Chicago 5-4 in 10 in
nings.

Yankees 8, Tigers 0
Catfish Hunter pitched a 

five-hitter to pick up his 19th

victory and ’Thurman Mun
son hit his 11th homer and 
drove in four runs to lead 
New York over Detroit. 
Hunter, who has lost 13 
games, struck out four and 
didn’t walk a batter in his 
26th complete game—most 
for a Yankee since Carl 
Maas 55 years ago.

Indians 11, Brewers 3
Buddy Bell hit a homer, 

scored two runs and drove in 
three more to pace a 19-hit 
a t t a c k  t h a t  c a r r i e d  
Cleveland over Milwaukee. 
Fritz Peterson, with seventh 
inning re lie f from Bob 
Reynolds, won his seventh 
straight game to raise his 
record to 11-7.

Rangers 5, Angels 4
Tom Grihve drove in three 

runs with a homer and two 
singles to lead Texas past 
California. Reliever Clyde 
Wright pitched 4 1-3 innings 
to gain his fourth victory. 
The Angels also learned that 
ace Nolan Ryan will be out 
for the rest of the year with 
bone chips in his pitching 
elbow.

Royals 5, White Sox 4
A1 Cowens tripled home 

two runs with two out in the 
10th inning to give Kansas 
City and rookie right-hander 
Dennis Leonard its victory 
oyer Chicago. The win, 
Leonard’s 12th against five 
losses, ran his winning 
streak to seven games.

Graham victor
COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) -  

Veteran David Graham has es
tablished himself as one of the 
fa v o r ite s  in the  3100,000 
Southern Open golf tournament 
opening today after firing a 
spectacular bunder-par 64 in 
Wednesday’s warmup.

Clements stars
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Tom 

Clements threw two second half 
touchdown passes Wednesday 
night to give the O ttawa 
Roughriders to an 18-11 win 
over toe Montreal Alouettes 
and force a two-way tie for first 
place in I the Canadian Football 
League’s Eastern Division.

(UPI Photo)

Red Sox’ Denny Doyle bobbles ball at second
Ump Hank Morgenweek called Orioles’ Tommy Davis out

Federal judge rules

NCAA rule ^unfair’
TUSCALOOSA, Ala.  

(UPI) — Federal District 
Judge Sam C. Pointer 
Wednesday night threw out 
as “unfair” the NCAA’s new 
co l l eg e  fo o tba l l  ru le  
requiring a 48-man traveling 
team to play a 60-man home 
team.

“Only the 60-man limit can be 
applied to both home and 
visiting teams,” said Pointer, 
who added he will issue a 
preliminary injunction against 
enforcement of the new NCAA 
rule.

The NCAA, at a special con
vention last month, adopted the 
rule limiting the size of home 
teams to 60 players and the size 
of travelling squads to 48 
players in an economy move.

The University of Alabama 
i m m e d i a t e l y  f i l e d  su i t  
challenging the rule.

Alabama Coach Paul Bryant 
said he was basically pleased 
with Pointer’s decision because 
“everyone will be on even 
footing, will have toe same 
number of players and I think it 
is great that it is all over, for 
everyone.

“ But from my personal 
standpoint, here at toe universi
ty, I am disappointed,” he said.

“We normally take 70 with us 
on a trip. I don’t mean we 
always play 70, but now we 
can’t take an injured player or 
one who has contribute greatly 
to preparation for the game.”

Bryan t  said the rul ing 
eliminates the school’s practice 
of “rewarding” hard working 
players “for doing a good job 
and now we’ll have to take just 
the people doing toe playing.”

Great LOW PRICE!
100% Solid-State Color TV

Sears
♦ 2 7 7

19-in. Diagonal Measure Picture
Here is a table model TV th a t’s perfect for any room 
size. 19-in. diagonal m easure picture is large enough 
for the whole family to enjoy together. The 100% 
solid-state chassis m eans there a re  no tubes to w ear 
out or bum  out, and it helps keep your set running 
cool. Detent tuning m akes UHF tuning easy!

100% solid-state chassis 
gives your set the de
pendable operation you 
expect in a fine color TV

Use Sears
Easy Payment Plan.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears MANCHESTER*
WEST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SCARS, ROEBVeS AND CO.
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Mets* Jerry Grote forced at second base
Pirates* Rennie Stennett views peg to first

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Six 
years after being exiled in 
disgrace from the “ Big 
Apple,” Bill Robinson is still 
taking it out on the New 
Yorkers.

Robinson, traded by the 
Yankees in 1969 after three 
seasons of failing to justify 
the trade of Qete Boyer, 
made one of his rare visits 
to New York with the 
P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s  
Wednesday night. And once 
again was a big disappoint
ment to the New York 
faithful.

With the score 1-1, Robin
son hit his sixth home run of 
the season leading Off the 
seventh inning to put the 
Pirates ahead for good in a 
3-1 victory over the New 
York M ets. The loss, 
charged to Jon Matlack, 
dealt the Mets’ National 
L^gue East title hopes a 

as they lost two out of 
three to the front-running 
Pirates, falling six games 
back.

‘I ’m a little older and a 
little wiser than when I was 
a Yankee,” said Robinson, 
who lifted his average to 
.285.

S ti l l ,  R ob inson  is a 
reserve with the Pirates and 
only played Wednesday 
night iKcause of an injury to 
regular leftfielder Richie 
Zisk.

Jerry Reuss (15-10) went 
the distance for the Pirates, 
s c a tte r in g  e ig h t h its . 
Consecutive doubles by

Robinson and Dave Parker 
gave the Pirates another run 
in the ninth. The Mets’ run 
came in the first on con
secutive doubles by Felix 
Milan and rookie Mike Vail.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, San Diego beat 
Atlanta 10-9, Philadelphia 
trim m ed M ontreal 6-3, 
Chicago drubbed St. Louis 
11-6, San Francisco toppled 
Houston 9-4 and Cincinati 
battered Los Angeles 13-2.

Reds 13, Dodgers 2 
Tony Perez singled home 

two runs and Pete Rose and 
Joe Morgan doubled home 
one each in a 10-run fourth 
inning that saw 16 Reds bat 
against Los Angeles. The 
victory, which went to Gary 
Nolan (13-8), cut the Reds’ 
NL West clinching number 
to five.

Cubs 13, Cardinals 8 
Pete LaCwk hit a grand 

slam homer off Bob Gibson 
with two out in the seventh 
inning as spoiler Chicago 
sent St. Louis five games 
back of the Pirates in the NL 
East. Gibson (3-l0) came on 
after the Cardinals had tied 
the score 6-6 with five runs 
in the sixth.

Phillies 6, Expos 3 
G arry  Maddox d rove 

home three runs with a tri
ple and home run and rookie 
Tom Underwood ran his 
re c o rd  to  13-10 as 
Philadelphia snapped a four- 
game loss streak, beating 
Montreal. Maddox tripled 
home two to tie the score 2-2

in the third and later put the 
Phils ahead 4-3 in the sixth 
with his sixth home run. • 

Padres 10, Braves 9 
Dave Roberts singled 

home pinch-runner Don 
Hahn with the winning run 
during a five-run San Diego 
rally in the ninth inning. 
Only 1,119 fans showed up- 
—the Braves’ lowest total 
ever in Atlanta. Hector 
Torres had a two-run homer 
and Willie McCovey hit a 
run-scoring double to tie the 
game in the ninth.

Giants 9, Astros 4 
Steve Ontiveros banged 

out four hits and Gary 
Matthews and Von Joshua 
had three apiece in a 17-hit 
San Francisco spree to help 
rookie Pete Falcone beat 
Houston for his 11th victory. 
Matthews and Willie Mon
tanez knocked in two runs 
a p ie c e  a s  th e  G ia n ts  
collected . 10 hits and eight 
runs in the first three in
nings.

Nastase to appeal fine
FOREST HILLS, N.Y.
(UPI) — Bie Nastase is |8,- 

000 lighter in his pocketbook 
today, but he does not intend 
to part with his money easi
ly-

Nastase, the 29-year-old 
Romanian firebrand, was 
fined that sum by the Men’s 
International I^fessional 
Council for not trying in the 
Canadian Open final three 
weeks ago Where he lost 7-6, 
6-Oj 6-1 to Manuel Orantes of 
Spain.

N astase, through his 
law yers, announced he 
would appeal the decision. 
“I believe that the fine is 
^ossly excessive,” he said 
in a prepared statement.

The ^,000 Nastase was 
fined represented the sum 
he won in the Toronto tour
nament. He ws also accused 
of uttering an obscenity.

The (Council is made up of 
ILTF m em bers D erek 
Hardwick of Britain, Stan 
Malless of the United States

Holiday onice next week 
for run at Civic Center

Eight performances of the 
Holiday on Ice show will be 
presented Sept. 9 thru Sept. 14 
at the Hartford Civic (Center. 
Matinee performances will be 
on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
13-14, starting at 2.

Evening shows will g^t under 
way at 7:30 Sept. 9,10,11 and 8 
o’clock Sept. 12, 13 and at 6 
Sept. 14.

Children under 16 will be ad
mitted for half price to the 
Sept.ll and the 6 p.m. show 
Sept. 14. Tickets are available 
at the Civic Center box office.

The 1976 edition of Holiday on 
Ice has for its theme “Music 
M akes I t  H a p p e n .’’ I t  
emphasizes the importance 
music plays in the production of 
an ice revue. A musical tribute, 
backed by sensational skating 
and  s u p e rb  p ro d u c tio n  
numbers, have made this one of

Holiday’s finest entertainment 
efforts.

Jim m y Crockett, world’s 
professional champion; Patrick 
McKilligan, a tremendous new 
sk a tin g  d is c o v e ry ;  J i l l  
Shipstad, an outstanding star; 
Judy McLeod, one of the great 
fem in ine  s k a te r s ;  A lm ut 
L eh m an  an d  H e r b e r t  
Wiesinger, German Pair cham
pions; and Don Bonacci and 
Cathy Mishkin, a youthful and 
talented new pair,, are some of 
the stars.

An ample amount of comedy 
is provided by the veterans 
Paul Andre and Dick Ganobsek. 
The "Biddy and Baddy’’ act and 
the production , “ Sesam e 
S tre e t’’ w ith the Muppet 
characters from the television i 
special, also provide a light 
comic touch to the sho#.

Variety is the "spice" of this 
two and a half hour skating 
extravaganza.

Scott should fit in nicely 
wearing Celt colors in NBA

Exiled Robinson deals 
Mets’ title hopes blow

ByEARLYOST
Sports Editor

One of the best walking 
advertisements for Connec
ticut’s fast dwindling tobac
co crop is Red Auerbach, 
general m anager of the 
Bostpn Celtics, the most 
dom inating professional 
basketball team in history.

Yesterday noon a t the 
Sonesta, wih cigar in hand, 
Auerbach was in the city to 
help promote interest in the 
six games-one exhibition-the 
Celts will play at the Hart
ford Civic C enter th is 
season.

Although not one of his 
biggest boosters, one has to 
be im pressed w ith his 
frankness and honesty. 
Auerbach occupied the 
spotlight for 20 minutes and 
he could have gone on for 
another half hour and he 
would have been en ter
taining.

The man who built the 
Celtics into a dynasty really 
believes that the 197^76 club 
will be better than the one 
which copped the NBA’s 
E astern  Division cham 
pionship.

Newcomer Charlie, Scott 
is the reason. He was

acquired from Phoenix in 
exchange for Paul Westphal.

“ He plays our type of 
game,” Auerbach said in 
between puffs of smoke. He 
can get the ball out. He 
reminds me a lot of (Bob) 
Cousy in getting the ball 
downcourt quickly. He’s not 
the passer Cousy was, but 
Scott can get that ball 
moving.”

That’s the Celtice game, 
run, run, run which has 
proven successful ever since 
the now retired Bill Russell 
cam e on th e  scene to 
dominate the game.

Excels on defense
“ Scott is an excellent 

defensive p la y e r ,’’ the 
balding guy who doubles as 
president said. “ He’s a 
potential 20-25 point per 
game man.

“ JoJo White is happy 
about the trade. He loves to 
pass the ball, too, but he also 
loves to shoot. ’They will get 
a lo n g  good in  th e  
backcourt.”

Scott will take over the 
spot vacated by Don Chaney 
who played out his option 
and signed with the Spirits

RED AUERBACH

of St. Louis, the same club 
South Windsor’s Tom Roy 
will be with this season.

“We’Jl miss (Chaney. He 
was a great performer, a 
g rea t kid and a g rea t 
rebounder.”

Auerbach admitted he was 
never one to go out on the 
limb and p r^ ic t another 
win for his club. “ ’The rest of 
the league is tough. Just how

far a club goes depends upon 
the injury factor. If you can 
go the entire season without 
too many injuries, like we 
did last year, you will be all 
right.

"Injuries are always a big 
factor in any sport today ,” 
he cautioned.

The visitor has the h ipest 
respect for controversial Bill 
Walton with Portland. He’ll 
be in Hartford for one of the 
five regular games on Jan. 
13. Other clubs due are 
Atlanta Nov. 11, Kansas 
City Dec. 17, New Orleans 
March 9 and Qeveland April 
6. Philadelphia, with George 
McGinnis will be the pre
season foe Oct.5.

Short dribbles
Bill Walton can be one of 

the great centers of alltime, 
if he wants to play. He has 
tremendous ability...The

NBA teams are more com- 
p e ti ta tiv e  every  y ea r 
because of the p lay er 
draft...Many college players 
are fundamentally unsound 
coming into the pros...Paul 
Westphal was a good one-on- 
one player whose biggest 
problern was passing the 
ball....Celtic Captain John 
Havlicek can play only one 
way, by running. 'There com
es a time when even a train 
will stop...If you want to win 
a ball game, you use eight 
men. (Twelve are suited up 
each game)...Toni Boswell 
and Jerome Anderson were 
standouts in Boston’s rookie 
c a m p  a t  M a r s h f i e l d ,  
M ass...Fifty five players 
w e r e  in th e  r o o k ie  
camp...Individual game 
tickets for games in Hart
ford will be available after 
Sept. 15 at the Civic Center 
box office.

Connors heavy pick 
to advance to semis

Maddox undergoes surgery
NEW YORK (UPI) — Elliott Maddox, who opened the 

season as the New York Yankees’ regular centerfielder, 
underwent surgery Wednesday to repair cartilage damage 
to his knee three months after injuring the knee.

Maddox’s abbreviated season consisted of 55 games and 
218 at-bats for which he had a .307 average including one 
homer and 23 RBI.

He will be hospitalized for an additional week and have a 
cast on his right knee for a month but should be ready for 
next spring training.

BC picked
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Boston 

College has been picked as the 
20th ranked team in the nation 
in this year pre-season college 
fo o tb a ll is su e  of S ports  
Illustrated. BC was the only 
eastern team chosen by the 
magazine’s editors, who base 
their selections on scouting 
reports.

and Frenchman Philippe 
Chartier, and ATP officers 
Arthur Ashe, Jack Kramer 
and P ie rre  Darmon of 
France.

The Council will hear the 
appeal and they have the 
right to appoint a three-man 
independent committee if 
they wish.

Nast a se  reached  the 
doubles quarterfinals with 
J i m m y  C o n n o r s  l a t e  
Wedne^ay and was not 
prepared to discuss the 
Council’s findings. “ You 
have my statement,” was 
all he would say.

A European tennis ad
ministrator said, “I can see 
trouble ahead. ’This could 
a long drawn-out affair.”

Don Fontana, the Director 
of the Canadian Open who 
lodged th e  c o m p l a i h t  
against Nastase, said he was 
“not satisfied” with the 
Council’s findings.

F o n t a n a  r e f u s e d  to 
elaborate, but he had sought 
to have Nastase, Sweden’s 
B j o r n  Borg  and 
Czechoslovak Jan Kodes 
suspended from tournament 
play.

The case against Borg was 
dismissed, while Kodes was 
fined 1400.

All three men disputed 
line calls. Kodes w alk^ out 
on his second round match, 
while Borg lost in the 
quarterfinals.

The fine, if it is upheld, 
represents the largest in 
tennis history. Nastase was 
fined |5,000 by the ATP for 
b r e a k i n g  th e  1973 
Wimbledon boycott, which 
was the previous high.

I J

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 
(UPI) — Jimmy Connors is 
expected to go easily into 
the U.S. Open Tennis Cham
pionship semifinal today by 
brushing aside Rhodesia’s 
Andrew Pattison. The only 
other American left from 
the original field of 128, Ed
die Dibbs, is due to depart 
against Sweden’s Bjorn 
Borg.

Connors, the defending 
champion, has had only the 
slightest difficulty in his 
first four matches. He has 
dropped only one set, 5-7, to 
American clay court ace 
Harold Solomon in the round 
of 16.

Dibbs, of North Miami 
Beach, Fla., came this far 
by knocking out two seeds on 
a surface he prefers, clay. 
’The 24-year-old Dibbs put 
out 16th-seed Cliff Richey in 
the second round, then 
s tunned casual  tennis  
v i e w e r s  by r o u t i n g  
Wimbledon champion and 
fourth-seed Arthur Ashe in 
straight sets.

But against Borg, who has 
twice won the French title, 
Dibbs may be in over his 
head. Borg, fifth seeded, 
polished off Aussie great 
Rod Laver, the ninth seed, 
to get to the quarters.

P a t t i s o n ,  26, s l ipped 
through this far in a series of 
matches highlighted only by 
his upset win over 12th-seed 
John Alexander of Australia 
and has not shown the type 
of game that can ruffle Con
nors.

Hie Nastase seeks the

Whalers end 
Smithes pact

HARTFORD (UPI) -  ’The 
New England Whalers have 
terminated tee contract of 
g o a l t e n d e r  A1 Smith ,  
making him a free agent. 
General  Manager Jack 
Kelley has announced.

Kelley said We^esday the 
World Hockey AssohiatiCHi 
team has signed former 
U n i v e r s i t y  of New 
Hampshire All-America 
goaltender Robert “Cap” 
Raeder.

Kelley said tee with tee 
full recovery of Christer 
Abrahamssoq from a knee 
injury,  and along with 
veteran Bruce Landon, tee 
Whalers are now strong in 
goalies and the release of 
Smite was by mutual agree
ment.

Raeder passed up his 
s e n i o r  y e a r  a t  New 
Hampshire to sign with the 
Whalers.

sem is  ag a in s t  Spa in ’s 
Manuel Orantes. Nastase 
was fined $8,000 Wednesday 
for his actions in tee Cana
dian Open final, when he 
was accused of not trying in 
his 7-6, 6-1, 6-0 oss to 
Orantes.

Nastase will appeal the 
fine, highest  in tennis 
history.

In  th e  o t h e r  m e n ’s 
quar ter ,  second-seeded 
Guillermo Vilas of Argen
tina opposes Chile’s Jaime 
Fillol.

The completion of the 
w o m e n ’s q u a r t e r s  
Wednesday set up semifinal 
pairings of Chris Evert- 
Martina Navratilova and 
Evonne (joolagong Cawley- 
Virginia Wade.

Miss Evert had an easy 6- 
2, 6-1 win over Australia’s 
Kerry Melville Reid.

Mis Evert’s <»itry into the 
semis was the fifth straight 
year she has come this far 
and she has yet to win.

Miss N avratilova and 
Mrs. Cawley are tee two 
given the best chance to stop 
Miss Evert, who has won 82 
straight; matches on clay 
surface.

Mrs .  Cawley  p l ay ed  
e r r a t i c a l l y  ge t t ing  by 
Kazuko Sawamatsu. The 
Japanese girl, suffering 
from a recurrence of an old 
back injury, nevertheless 
had set point against Mrs. 
Cawley in the first set and 
led 5-2 in tee second. But the 
Australian won 7.-6, 7-5.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By United Press IntemaUonal
Leading Batters

(based on 375 at bats)

NaUonal League
g ab r h pet.

Madlock, Chi 119 477 74 175 367
Simmons, St.L 183 483 89 162 3S
Watson, Hou m  461 64 149 3S
Morgan, Cbi 126 434 96 143 329
Joshua, SF m  434 86 140 323
Sangulllen, Pitt lU 409 48 131 320
Rose, Cin IS 571 94 180 315
Brock, SLL P:- US 446 99 140 .315
Griffey, Cin • U7 413 83 UO 315
Garvey, LA 137 565 69 177 313

American League
g ab r h pet.

Carew, Minn 124 482 82 172 372
Lynn, Bos 125 453 » 148 327
Munson, NY 134 504 73 180 317
Rice, Bios 125 492 83 154 313
Washington, Oak 125 486 72 154 310
Singleton, Bait IS 507 74 156 306
McRae, KC IS 480 S 147 306
Hargrove, Tex 124 441 72 134 304
Orta, Chi 120 466 S 141 303
Braun, Mbui U8 402 69 120 399

Home Runs
N a t i o n a l  League: Luzinski and 

Schmidt, Phil 31; Kingman, NY 29; 
Bench, Cin 25; Cey, LA 22.

American League: Mayberry, KC and 
Jackson, Oak X; Scott, Mil 27; Bonds, 
NY 25; Burroughs, Tex 23.

Runs Batted In
National League: Luzinski, Phil IM; 

Bench, Cin KB; Perez, Cin 97; Staub, NY 
92; Montanez, SF 86.

American League: Lynn, Bos93; Rice, 
Bos and Jackson, Oak 91; Mayberry, KC 
89; May, Balt, Scott, Mil and Muhdoit; 
NY 88.

Stolen Bases
National League; Lopes, LA 81; 

Morgan, Cin 54; Brock, St.LSZ; Cedeno, 
Hou 44; Cardenal, Chi 28.

American Leape: Rivers, Cal 64; 
Washington, Oak 48; Otis, KC34; Remy, 
Cal 32; Carew, Minn X.

Pitching
(Based on most victories) 

National Leape: Seaver, NY 20-7; 
Jones, SD18-8; Matlack. NY 16-9; Sutton, 
LA 1612; Morton. Atl 1615.

American Leape: Palmer, Balt 369; 
Kaat, Chi 1611; Hunter, NY 1613; Wise, 
Bos 168; Blue, Oak 1610.

Polyglas Whites
Prices Cut on Pt̂ yglasPbes 6trCompact,StaudantJlKg Cars

A78-13 Size fits Vegas, Pintos, (^Its, Gremlins, 
Falcons, Toyotas and other compacts.

Custom Power Cushion Polyglas
This is America’s largest selling lire -  for lots of gooil 
reasons. Resilient polyester cord body for smooth
riding comfort. Tread firming fiberglass belts for road
holding traction. A use-proved tread design that really 
delivers on mileage. This is a tire featured on many of 
the 1975 model cars.

SIZES
7.00-U 07614
B7614 E76M 
C7614 E7619

SIZES
17614 F76U 
07614 07615

H76I4 H761S
J7614 J7615

L7615

' Plut $1.77 to $3.tl F.LT. p«r tin diptndinf on tin  and old tin

SAIN CHICK — H W4 sell out of your size ws will Issue you a rein 
clwoh, assuring future delivery et the edverUsed price.

GOO f ir  EAR 4  Easy ̂ ys to Bay
•C tth sOur Own Gustomer Ptui 
•  Master Charge •kno  Charge

MCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 BROAD ST., (OPPOSITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE)

raONE 643-1161
MON., TOES., WE0„ FBI. I4 :S I a THURS. S 4  •  SAT. S-1

Old pro Otto retires
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jim 

Otto never had any use for the 
“prima donnas” of pro football. 
His job was to labor in ig
nominy in the pits and he did it 
as well as any man who ever 
played his position.

But the end came Wednesday 
when Otto, who appeared in 
every reguto season game the 
Oakland Raiders played since* 
their inception in 1960, finally 
surrendered to the pain of six 
knee operations and announced

his retirement.
Otto, the famed No. 00 who 

was regarded as one of the 
finest centers in . the game 
during his-prime, joined team
mate George Blainda in setting 
a consecutive game streak for 
pro football at 210 games. ’The 
37-year-old Otto will become 
the Raiders’ business manager.

Otto also appeared in 74 
preseason, 13 post-season and 
12 All-Star games.

A 6-foot-2, 255-pbunder, Otto

MAJOR LEAGUE BOXSCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pittsburgh New York
abrhbi abrhbi

Stennett 2b 4 010 Unser cl 4 0 0 0 
Sangulllen c 3 10 0 Torre ph 0 0 0 0
OUver ef 4 0 2 0 Mlllan 2b 5110
Stargell lb 4 0 0 0 Vail It 4 0 11
Robinson II 4 2 2 1 Kingman lb 2 0 0 0
Parker rl 4 011 Staub rl 4 0 10 

3 0 0 0 Grote c 4 0 3 0 
3 0 0 0 Garrett 3b 4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Harrelson ss 1 0 10 

Alou pta 10 0 0 
Phillips ss 0 0 0 0 
H eid i^  pta 10 0 0 
Matlack p 3 010  
Sanders p 0 0 0 0 
Steams ph 10 0 0 

32 3 6 2 Touts 34 1 8 1 
000100101-3 
100000000-1 

E-Qarrett 2, Harrelson. DP-Pittsburgt 
1, New York 2. LOB-PitUburgh 6, New . 
York 10,

2B-Millan, Vail, Robinson, Parker. HR- 
Robinson (6). S-Sanguillen, Taveras.

ip h r er bb so 
Reuss W 1610 9 8 1 1 4 8
Matlack L 169 8 6 3 2 1 8
Sanders 1 0 0 0 1 0

Matlack pitched to 2 batters in 9th. 
T-2:22. A-27̂ 89.

Fishing advisory
Inland Fishing

Trout fishing is reported to be 
good in the West Branch of the 
Farmington River, Housatonic 
River and Ball Pond. Trout 
fishing is fair in Candlewood 
Lake, Amos Lake, Long Pond, 
Mashapaug Lake and Wyassup 
Lake. The best fishing is in the 
early morning and evening.

Panfish are providing good 
fishing at Lake Zoar, Pachaug 
Pond, Glasgo Pond, Quaddick 
Reservoir and Aspinook Pond.

Bass fishing is generally slow 
throughout the state.

Marine Fishing
F ish ing  fo r b lu e fish  is 

generally slow throughout most 
of Long Island Sound. Bluefish 
are providing fair fishing at 
Plum hG ut, the R ace, the 
S lu icew ay, B lack P o in t, 
Hatchett’s Reef, south of Bran
ford Reef and in New Haven 
Harbor.

Snapper blues are abundant 
and providing good to excellent 
fishing all along the coast in 
bays, rivers and tidal creeks. A 
few of the better areas are: 
Thames Rfver, Niantic River, 
Stonington Harbor, Connecticut 
River, Stony Creek, Branford 
Harbor and the Fort Hale Pier.

Fishing for tinker mackerel 
is good at Pleasure Beach, 
Seaside and City Pier, Thames 
River. A few fluke are being 
taken off Sea Flower Reef.

Good catches of blackfish are 
being made at the Basin, Bran
ford Reef and the fow and Calf. 
Porgies are abundant all along 
th e  c e n tr a l  C o n n e c tic u t 
coastline.

Faults league
CHICAGO (U P I)-T h eleg al-  

counsel for the (Chicago Winds' 
said Wednesday it was the 
league—not the Winds’ owners 
—which failed to meet its finan
cial commitments and forced 
the club’s downfall.

Boston Baltimore
ah r h hi ab r h hi

Cooper dh 411 2  Singleton rf 5 010  
Doyle 2b 5 0 2 0 Gricb 2b 4 0 0 0 
Ystrzmsk lb 4 0 0 0 Davis db 412 0 
Lynn cl 5 0 0 0 May lb 4 112 
Rice II 4 010 Nortbrup cl 3 0 10 
Fisk c 4 0 0 0 Blair cl 10 10 
Evans rl 3 2 10 Baylor 11 4 0 0 0
Burleson ss 3 010  Hendricks d 4 0 0 0 
Petrocelli 3b 3 0 11 Robinson 3b 4 00 0 
Wise p 0 0 0 0 Belanger ss 4 0 2 0 

Pabner p 0 0 0 0 
Touts 35 3 7 3 ToUls 37 2 8 2 
Boston 010 000 lo o t -3
Baltimore 0000020006-2

LOB-Boston 7, Baltimore 6.
2B-Doyle, Belanger. HR-May (18). SB- 

Yastrzemski. S-Gricb.
ip b r er bb so 

Wise W 168 10 8 2 2 0 1
Palmer L 269 10 7 3 3 5 10

T-2:52. A-30,968.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York Detroit

ab r b bi ab r b bi
Bonds rf 4 2 2 0 LeFlore cl 4 0 0 0 
Bergman rf 1 0 0 0 Sutberlnd 2b 4 0 0 0 
Alomar 2b 5 3 3 1 Meyer lb 4 0 2 0 
White If 4 111 HorUn db 4 0 0 0 
Munson c 3 12 4 Freeban c 3 0 0 0 
Herrmann c 1 0 0 0 OgUvie If 3 010  
Nettles 3b 4 0 0 0 Rodrlguz 3b 3 010  
Williams db 3 1 2 1 RoberU rf 3 010  
Cbamblss lb 4 0 2 0 Veryzer ss 3 0 0 0 
Bladt cf 4 010 Lolicb p 0 0 0 0 
SUnley ss 4 0 0 0 LaGrow p 0 0 0 0 
Hunter p 0 0 0 0
ToUls 37 8 13 7 ToUIs 31 0 5 0 
New York 202040000-8
Detroit 000000000-0

E-Rodriguez, Oglivie. DP-New York 1, 
Detroit 1. LOB-New York 5, Detroit 4,

• 2B-Bonds, Alomar, White, Meyer, 
Chambliss. 3B-Alomar. HR-Munson (It), 
Williams (5). S-White. SF-Munson.

Ip
Hunter W 1613 !
Lolicb L 11-16 
LaGrow I

was from the old blood and guts 
school of football players. He 
often voiced his disapproval of 
what he called, “prima don
nas” .

“He’s the guy who thinks 
more of himself than anyone 
else,” Otto said. “He’s the guy 
who spends the most time in 
front of the mirror. He’s the 
guy who goes_ through various 
routines to make people know 
he’s around and expects the 
b e s t  of t r e a tm e n t  fro m  
everybody wherever he goes. 
He won’t give of himself but he 
wants everyone to give of 
themselves.

“These are the guys who go 
out saying, ‘I’m doing my 
thing’, and they’re not doing a 
damned thing.”

Otto said he will need a 
seventh knee operation to 
remedy his condition.

In other news Wednesday, a 
num ber of v e te ran s w ere 
dropped or traded as clubs 
trimmed to the 49-player mark 
on the ir way down to the 
regular season limit of 43. They 
must be down to 46, counting 
College All Stars for the first 
time, on Sept. 9, and to 43 on 
Sept. 15, six days before the 
start of the season.

"nie New York Giants traded 
receiver Bob Grim to Chicago 
fo r  d e fe n s iv e  end D ave 
Gallagher and D allas sent 
g u a rd  J im  A rn e so n  to  
Cleveland for a draft choice. 
Baltimore waived receiver Tim 
Berra, whose father, Yogi, was^ 
fired last month as manager o r  
the baseball New York Mets, 
and linebackers Tony Bertucca 
and Danny Rhodes.

Buffalo dropped comerback 
Earlie Thomas and Cleveland 
placed guard Pete Adams on 
the injured list. Houston waived 
two veterans, guard George 
Daney and safety Mike Simp
son, along-with rookie kicker 
Alan Pringle,and Minnesota cut 
veteran center Scott Anderson.

The New York Jets placed 
quarterback A1 Woodall and 
fullback Bob Bums on injured 
re se rv e  and Los Angeles 
waived much-traveled defen
sive end Wes Grant.

SCOREBOARD

Pittsburgb 
St. Louis 
Pbiladelpbla 
New York 
Cblcago 
Montreal

National League 
East

W. L. PcL-G.B. 
77 59 686 -r 
73 65 .529 5 
73 65 529 5 
72 86 .522 6 
64 75 .480 liVk 
80 76 .441 17

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston

West
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

IQ 48 .867 -  
73 86 525 194k 
69 69 500 23 
63 78 .463 29Vk 
80 79 .432 324k 
53 87 579 40

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Kansas City
Texas
Mbinesota
Chicago
CaUfomla

American League 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
56 506 -

74 82 .544 7 
504 124k 
.477 16

60 78 .435 22 
53 83 580 28

West -
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

82 55 .599 -
75 61 561 64k 
68 71 .489 15 
65 70 .481 16 
86 72 .478 164k 
63 75 .457 194k

Wednesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 3 New York 1, night 
Philadelphia 6 Montreal 3, night 
Chicago 11 St. Louis 6, night 
Cincinnati 13 Los Angeles 2, night 
San Francisco 9 Houston 4, night 
San Diego ID Atlanta 9, night

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Los Angeles (Rau 12-9) at Cincinnati 
(Kirby 64), 8:06 p,m.

San Francisco (Montefusco 12-7) at 
Houston (Dierker 1613), 8:35 p.m.

San Diego (Folkers 56) at Atlanta 
(Niekro 14-12), 7:35 p.m.

Wednesday's Results 
New York 8 Detroit 0, night 
Texas 5 California 4, night 
Cleveland 11 Milwaukee 3, night 
Boston 3 Baltimore 2, 10 inns, night 
Kansas City 5 Chicago 4, 10 Inns, 

night
today's Games 

(All Times EDT)
Kansas City (Splittorff 66) at 

Chicago (Osteen 7-12), 2:15 p.m.
Boston (Tiant 1613) at Baltimore 

(Torrez 167), 7:» p.m.
New York (May 11-10) at Detroit 

(Bare 86), 8 p.m.
Cleveland (Harrison 6-5) at Mil

waukee (Broberg 11-13), 8:X p.m.
Texas (Umbarger 76) at Calilomla 

(Singer 7-13), 10:X p.m.

BOWLING

K of C- Real Audet 223-591, 
N o rb e r t A udet 203, Vic 
Squadrito 201-547, Yvan Audet 
201-501, Paul Ford 524, Terry

19th HOLE

Tallwood
The 17th annual Rolling Park 

Invitational at Tallwood Golf 
Club begins Sunday morning at 
10:45.

Bob D ie te rle , defending 
champ, will lead competitors in 
th e ir  q u es t fo r th e  B e rt 
McConkey Trophy. The trophy 
was established five years ago 
in honor of the tournament’s 
founder and honorary chair
man.

Participants are requested to 
report to the first tee at 10:30.

Means 538, Jim Watt 503, Cy 
Perkins 212-526, Ellie Newcomb 
200-528, John Fogarty 521, Ben 
Foreman 501, Jeff Jones 508, 
Ray Duhamel 504, A1 LaPlant 
223-563, Frank Ruff 543, A1 Kuz- 
mickas 204-522, Jim Cooper 518.

Y- Don Carpenter 188-142-139- 
469, Rocco Lupacchino 152-146- 
427, Don Simmons 165-137-419, 
Russ DeVeau 155-414,’ Ken 
Seaton 142-135-403, A1 Bujaucius 
146-143-396, Mike Pagani 141- 
138-396, A1 Pirkey 147-137-396, 
Pete Aceto 139-383, Frank Calvo 
170-397, Tony Marinelli 147-390, 
Mike Balesano 158-389, Art 
Johnson 376, Hank Martyn 142- 
383, Gene Tirinzonie 142-369, 
Charles Whelan 381, Bert Davis 
159-385, Andy Lamoureaux 146- 
358, Irv Rusconi 356, Bob 
Boroch 355, Bill Adamy 138-350, 
Vic Marinelli 139.

AGWAYI
Meet the 
Lawn
Builders!

6REENUWN PLUS
21-5-7 broadleaf weed klNar

f — O s  S.OOO Sq. R.
Iron added for Greener Lewno

GREENLAWN PLUS

OPn COMPETmON 
SAT. 7:30 SEPT. 6

CONN. MASS. 
CHAMPIONSHIP

1 0 0  ISstSf
u r n iM K  
n u « R

AUTO RACES 
•750 I?N

2nd $400, 3rd $200, 4th 
$130, 3th $100.

Roligr Cams Allowed 
. 340 C .l. Max. amall block 
13.30 tiraa, 1-4 barral carb. 

MufOara - Trophlaa. 
NeW Inga

Call MOB 229-4033 
for raglalration 

Watch tor mora b igractat

PliUNVIllE SnDHIM

Professional Forjiiula 
GraSs Seed
(84-1315, 17)
3 LBS.

•5.55
Greenlawn Plus 
Lawn Fertilizer
(86-4266, 67, 68) \

5j000 SQ. FT. FOR

^ 5 e5 0 ^ .'2 9
lOW ) SQ. FT. FOR
* 1 1 . 0 0 ? ^ 5 9

G o t a th in  law n?
G ive it a “carpet-pile" look with new grass seeid! But 
beware of cheaper seeid that contains a high per
centage of tem porary  grasses. For just pennies a 
square foot more, use A gw ay Professional Form ula  
Lawn Seed with its special mix of Pennfine, plus 
Pennstar Kentucky Bluegrass that won't die out next 
spring, but will stay thick year after'year!

G o t a good  law n?
Then why not keep it that way with Agway G reen
lawn Plus fertilizer? It’s the way to get "more green  
for your money'*— m ore plant food value per dollar; 
m ore long-lasting, long-feeding organic nitrogen; 
m ore iron. And, to protect your lawn as you feed  
it, get G reenlawn Plus with Broadleaf W eed Killer. 
Destroys dandelions, chickw eed, plantain, and other 
broadleaf weeds!

STORE HOURS
Mon, T u m , Wed 

8i30-S :30  
Thurt 8 :3 0 -8 :3 0  
Sat 8 :00-4 :30

AGWAYĵ Inc.
S40 NEW STATE ROAD. BuckI.ind 643 S1?3

Other Agway Store*
Ellington, Middlallald, North Haven, Willimantic

EOUIPMENTSHOP
Mon, Tuet, Thur», FrI 

8:00-6:00 
Set 8 :00-4 :00  

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

G R O s s m n n s
EASY TO 

D O -IT -Y O U R S E LF
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East Hartford transfers funds for primary, identifications
EAST H A RTFO RD

S heila  T u lle r  
289-4283

Mayor Richard H. Blackstone 
requested the Town Council to 
approve the transfer of funds in 
the amount of $4,700 to cover 
expenses of the Sept. 11 
primary.

This amount was determined 
by V. James Dellsripa and 
Harry Borst, reg istra rs of 
voters.

Approval .was given,by the 
council Tuesday night to 
transfer the funds from a con
tingent fund to the Registrar of

Voters election officials fund.
The mayor also requested 

and received council approval 
on the transfer of $555 from the 
contingent fund .to the account 
of the town clerk.

The purpose of this transfer is 
to purchase a photo identihca- 
tion system for the town clerk’s 
office.

The administration and the 
council wish to purchase this 
equipment to provide ID cards 
for residents to use at the East 
Hartford Golf Course. Iden
tification cards will also be 
issued to officials of the town 
and senior citizens.

A $1,200 sum had been set 
aside for this purchase but 
because the bid is $1,755, it is 
necel^ry  to transfer $ ^  to 
meet the bid.

Richard C. Harvey, director 
of finance, certified in both 
requests that the contingent 
funds contain the necessary 
funds to meet with the request.

Dell A ngela p ra ise d  
Louis Dell Angela, who 

recently resigned his East 
Hartford town position to move 
from Manchester to California 
to take a similar but more 
challenging post, was honored

by a resolution of the Town 
Council at '^esday’s meeting.

In the resolution, the council 
cited Dell Angela’s outstanding 
service to the town as director 
of development. Dell Angela 
also s e rv ^  as East Hartford’s 
first town planner from 1966 to 
1969.

As director of development, 
he contributed hard work and 
dedication in the assembly of 
open space including the East 
Hartford Golf Course. H '̂ also 
worked towards the completion 
of th e  S o u th  M eadow s 
Redevelopment area.

Andover club plans benefit dance

The council further cited Dell 
Angela’s aid in the defeat of 
proposed interstate highway 
exchange.

P oo ls to  open  
The Park and Recreation 

‘ Department announced today 
that the two indoor pools at the 
local high schools will be open 
for recreational swimming 
beginning Monday evening.

Children and adults may u% 
the pool from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The 8:30 to 9:30 |^m. swim is 
reserved for adults.

The pools will also be open for 
recreational swimming Satur
day afternoons from 1 to 5 p.m.

Swim lessons offered  
The first of four fall and 

w in te r  sw im m ing lesson

sessions will begin the middle 
of this month.

Registration for children who 
wish to sign up as beginners, 
advanced  b eg in n e rs , in 
termediate or swimmers, will 
be at Penney High School, Sept. 
10 at 6:30 p.m.

Children who wish to take 
lessons at the East Hartford 
High School pool may register 
there Sept. 11 at 6:30. The same 
classes will be offered at East 
Hartford High.

R e g i s t r a n t s  m u s t be 
residents of East Hartford and 
at least 3>̂  feet tall.

At the end of each session 
t e s t s  w ill l^e 'g iv e n  and 
sw im m ers who pass will 
receive Red Cross certified 
cards.

T en n is  fo r  w om en
The Park D epartm ent is 

sponsoring the annual fall ten
nis prograih for women of the 
community.

Leswns for beginners, ad
v a n c e d  b e g in n e r s ,  in 
termediates, and tourpiament 
will be offered for five weeks 
beginning 'Diesday.

'Die lessons, scheduled for 
Tuesdays, will be held at Mar
tin Park’s lower courts from 9 
a.m. to 2:45 p.m.

Ann Murphy, a member of 
the U.S. Ladies Tennis Associa
tion and a high ranking New 
England tennis player, will con
duct the classes again this year.

All ladies interested are 
asked to meet at the Martin

D onna H olland  
646-0375

The Hop River Square Dance 
Club^vill sponsor a scholarship 
square dance Friday from 7:30 
until 10:30 p.m. at the Andover 
Elementary School.

Happy Hal will be caller and 
instructor, giving instruction in 
square dance steps to those who 
attend from 8 to 80.

t Donation to the dance is $1.
All donations are for the Parent 
T e a c h e r  A s s o c ia t io n  
Scholarship Fund.

There will be door prizes and 
refreshments.

G range m eeting
The Andover Grange will hold

its monthly card party Sept. 9 
at the Old Town Hall on Rt. 6 at 
8 p.m.

Refreshments will be served. 
The public is invited.

Tow n clerk
Ruth Munson, town clerk, is 

attending the 18th annual 
Connecticut Town C lerk ’s 
Conference today and Friday.

The office will be open for all 
business that doesn’t  require 
the signature of the town clerk.

The audit report on Rbam 
High School, Regional District 
8 and the signed contract 
between the Rbam Education 
Association and the Regional 
District 8 Board of Education 
are on file in the town clerk’s

office and available for public 
inspection.

1-84 h ea rin g  
A hearing to discuss the 

proposed corridor for 1-84 from 
Bolton to Columbia will be held 
Sept. 29 and Sept. 30 at 7 p.m. in

the Coventry High School gym
nasium and Oct. 1 at 7 p.m. in 
the Bolton High School gym
nasium.

A map showing the proposed 
corridor is on file in the town 
clerk’s office.

Mayor says challenge unanswered

Three to face third trial
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Three” 

Rhode Island men charged with 
conspiracy in the death of a 
federal witness -face a third 
trial on the charges, while a 
fourth man, an attorney, has 
been acquitted.

A U.S. District Court jury of 
eight men and four women found 
attorney Andrew Bucci, 44, of 
North Providence, innocent of

B olton asks fo r vo lun teers 
to p repare  lawn at lib ra ry

D onna H olland  
646-0375

David Dresseliy, first select
man, has called for volunteers 
to do lawn, work at the town’s 
new Bentley Memorial Library, 
weather permitting.

Saturday morning beginning 
at 9:30 the volunteers will rake, 
fertilize, seed and roll the 
grounds.

T e e n -a g e  an d  a d u l t  
volunteers are being sought and 
thoM planning to work are 
asked to bring a rake and 
shovel.

O pen ing  sm ooth
John Eagle, principal of 

Bolton Elementary School and 
Bolton Center School, said 
school opening Wednesday went 
very smoothly.

Eagles said 620 students are count taken in June
enrolled for the 1975-1976 school showed 629 studenU for both 
year. He said the last enroll- schools.

Man accused of sex crimes

all charges Wednesday.
But they couldn’t agree on a 

verdict for David Giulette, 33, 
and Robert Joost, 30, both of 
Providence, and Nicholas Zinni, 
46, of Cranston. A new trial will 
be held.

Deliberations covered more 
than 40 hours in a six-day period 
since Judge Jon 0. Newman 
charged the jury Aug. 26.

’The four were accused of con
spiring to violate the civil 
rights of Daniel LaPolla, 54, 
who was killed on Sept. 29,1972, 
when a dynamite booby trap 
went off in his Sterling, Conn., 
home near the Rhode Island 
border.

EAST H A R TFO R D
Sheila  T u lle r  

Mayor Richard H. Blackstone 
announced Wedneday he has not 
received a reply from his 
primary rival, Harry Ravelese, 
concerning tonight’s scheduled 
debate.

According to Blackstone, 
“Mr. Revelese received my

challenge over the media and 
this was followed up by a 
special delivery return receipt 
letter.”

The mayor and members of 
his ticket plan to be at East 
Hartford High School at 8 
p.m. tonight to m eet Mr. 
Ravelese for open debate.

Ravelese said he did wish to

debate “one to one” with the 
mayor, not with a panel as laid 
out in a format by Mayor 
Blackstone.

Another debate is planned for 
’Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Penney 
High School.

Park pool house at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday.

All registrations must be 
made in person. The fee for the 
lessons is $10 and class size will 
be limited to 12.

HORSE
RAGIHG

DAVS

August 29 
September 6

Racing Sunday

A T
T H E

NORTHAMPTON 
FAIR!

.A^rcune fciclory"
^ n < ^ r  66.IY-YOURSiLF”n

V  I FRAMING or CUSTOM
. _______________ F j A jB N G

h  G t U  Dona Right and It G a b  Dona Right Aw ay 

LAPP PLAZA R t 83, Vernon 872-8022

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L I

Miniature 
Carnations

^ 1 .8 6  bui>ch

(Cash and Carry) 
FLOWEBS tn d  ABBAHOEMEHTS FOB EVEBY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop.

BRISTOL (UPI) -  A Bristol 
man has been charged with 
several sex crimes in connec
tion with assaults on three girls 
in Glastonbury within the past 
year, police said.

Ronald A. DeSantis, 33, was 
being held on a $7,500 bond after 
his arraignment Wednesday in 
Bristol’s Superior Court. Police 
said they were investigating 
whether DeSantis was responsi
ble for other assaults in nearby 
towns.'

B risto l police said  they 
arrested  DeSantis Tuesday 
after he was seen in a Glaston
bury park.

’The assaults on the young 
g ir ls  w ere  r e p o r te d  on 
September, 1974, July, 1975, and 
Aug. 21, 1975. DeSantis was 
charged with risk of injury to 
a minor, two counts of sexual 
contact, three counts of third 
degree unlawful restraint, two 
counts of public indecency and 
three counts of threatening.

Vi1

btiiM in your 
M  blue

JEANS
IN ANY CONDITION 

AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY PAIR OF

oi*
FROM OUR TREMENDOUS ^ C K  O il THOUSANDS 11 CHC 
FLARES. STRAIGHTS, P R E H H ^E D  J|A N S  AND CO^DUROYSlj 
WAIST SIZES 2 8 -5 0 , L E T S c ff^ Q

f  TRADE-IN ONLY, Wa Will Not Ac^apt 2
or 3 Pairs ol Old Jaans towards Ona Pair ot Naw Jaans...

REGAL MEN'G GHDP
■CONNtCTICUT S LABOtST and MOST CONFLETt MEN S STOBE"

903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
open da ily tiH 5:30 P.M., Thursday till 9 P.M.

tRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open daily till 9  P.M., Saturday t ill 5:30 P.M.

SAVE 23.99  
o u r reg . 99 .9 9  i

HUFFY 2T* 10 SPEED GRANDE BIKE
Race along In style on this 24" frame with Quick Silver finish. Includes 10 
speed derallleur gearing system with stem mounted shift levers: Maes bend 
handlebars; dual center pull caliper handbrakes with easy reach levers; rat 
trap reflective pedals; racing saddle and lots morel SAVE SIS

M O SSB ERG  M O H A W K  27" M E N ’S
10 SPEED RACER  our reg. $ 90

SAVE 10.99  
o u r reg. 89 .9 9

HUFFY

26** 10 SPEED MEN*S OR LADIES* S C O C t
Both will love this racing bike with its Mellow Yellow finish, chrome fenders 
and racing saddle. Also has 10 speed derallleur gearing system with stem 
mounted ratchet shift levers; gumwall tires; Maes bend nandlebars; and rat 
trap pedals. Men's frame 22", ladies’ 19".

' SAVE 5.99
C O L U M B IA  1 0  S P E E D  B IK E
B IK E  T V N E -V P ......... . . . . 7 . 9 9  our reg. 79.99

HUFFY 26** 3 SPEED 
MEN*S OR LADIES* BIKE

F u n  3 s p e e d  g e a rin g  e y e te m  w ith  trig g e r s h ift  a n d  
b la c k w a ll U re a . C h r o m e  to u rin g  s ty le  h a n d le b a r s ;
d u a l c a lip e r b r a k e s ; ra lle c tiv e  p e d a ls ; fu ll  le n g th. . . .fe n d e rs  a n d  a  m a ttre s s  to u rin g  s a d d le , 
to d a y l M e n 's  2 2 ” ,  la d le s ' 1 9 "

COLOMBIA 2 6 "  3  SPEED  
MEN’S OR LA D IE S ’ B IK E

Go n g

Sale in effect tliru this weekend.

S A V E  7 .9 9

SAVE 17.99 
our reg. 79.99

HUFFY 20** **RED HOT** 
BOYS* 3 SPEED BIKE
B o ya will flip o ve r this H l-R la s handle bar bik s w Kh a  R a d  

P e p p e r  finish a n d  Y e llo w  F la m s  trim . 
Fsa U irsa a  3 a p ^  gearing ayatem with trigger grip 
ah lttar; b illb o a rd  fro n t a n d  re a r tiraa; du a l caliper 
handlsbrakaa; banana style saddle and rallactlya pedals.

HUFFY “ RO UG Hdi TOUGH’ ’
B O Y S ’ 2 0 ’ ’ H I R ISE  o u r  ra g . 8 4 .9 9  ^ 4 9

SAVE 18.99 
our rog. 84.99

HUFFY 2fl** **SUNSCAMP** 
BOYS* 10 SPEED BIKE
Q r u t  racer w ith  1 0  p p a a d  d a ralllau r | * J ^ 0 9

lavara. g e a r in g ;a n d  S ia m  m o u n te d  s h ift  
b la c k w a tia ; M a a a  b a n d  
h a n d b ra k e s  W ith e a sy  
p e d a ls  a n d  rac ing  s ty le  
F o r e v e r  O r a n g e  fin is h .
COLUMBIA 2 4 "  B O Y S ’  * * * 8  a.9$
10 SPEED B IKE______ our rag. 84.19 i 7 8

ind h a n d le b a r s : d u a l c a lip e r 
reach  la v a ra ; ra lls o llv a  rat trap  
t y ls  s a d d le . 1 9 ”  fr a m e  w ith

381 Broad St.. IVlanchester ,, USE OUR CONVENIENT [  :  ^ 
f LAYAWAY PLAN
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DevGo asked to assure Coventry 
it won’t revive new com m unity

M onica Shea 
742-9495

The Town Council has voted 
to seek a formal statement 
from Greater Hartford Process 
DevCo as to its intentions for 
the 1400 acres of land it owns in 
northwest Coventry.

The council is seeking ab
solute assurance that DevCo 
has abandoned completely all 
plans to build a new community 
on the site.

The council met with Peter 
Libassi, DevCo president, 
several weeks ago to discuss 
possible purchase of the land by 
the town and Libassi told the 
council then that Process would 
consider such a request by the 
town.

The council also moved to 
ask all town boards and com

missions to offer their views on 
what might be done with the 
land and to report to the council 
by,Oct. 15.

See no v io la tions 
A fter lis ten ing  to John 

Willnauer, building inspector, 
explain that the houses on 
North River Rd., the Coventry 
Meadows subdivision, had no 
building code violations, the 
council voted to end its involve
ment in the situation.

Council members conceded 
that the residents may have 
legitimate problems with their 
homes, but that the problems 
were civil and must be resolved 
between the buyers and the 
sellers.

O ppose pu rch ase  
The council received a peti

tion from 50 lake area residents

who oppose the council’s inten
tion to seek state and federal 
funds for the purchase of the 
Keene p ro p e rty  betw een 
L a k e v ie w  T e r r a c e  and 
Lakewood Heights.

The council has authorized 
Frank Connolly, town planner, 
to file an intent to file form with 
the federal government. This 
form indicates that the town is 
asking preparation to seek 
g r an t  a s s i s t a nc e  for the 
purchase.

The signers of the petition 
complained about the cost to 
the town for its one-quarter 
share, the cost of a new road 
which would have to be built on 
the site for public access, and 
the probability that an overflow 
of out-of-town users, will create 
a nuisance in the area.

Residents also expressed con
cern that the town hasn’t had 
th e  f u nd s  to  d e v e l o p  
recreational land it already 
owns.

The council has voted to 
authorize Allen Sandberg, town 
manager, to sign an agreement 
with the D ep a r t m en t  of 
Transportation for the prepara
tion of the design to reconstruct 
Daley Rd.

The council will review the 
design and then decide whether 
to have the road reconstructed.

M oriarty on school 
selected on second

board ,
ballo t

Corn harvest in Vernon Herald photo by Barlow

Corn stalks laden with ears stand stand high in this field off 
Tunnel Rd. in Vernon. Bearing down on them is a crew 
harvesting the crop; At the controls of the tractor is Corbin 
Bahler of Bahler Farms Inc. in Ellington. He has bought

the crop to feed his dairy herd. Riding the tractor is Bill 
Klee who rented the field and planted the com. The men 
have been working from early in the morning to the 
evening, cutting the com crop in recent days.

FEC ponders 
royalties

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
Should George Wallace be 
allowed to accept $150,000 in 
r o y a l t i e s  f ro m  Wa l lace  
watches, T-shirts and other 
campaign souvenirs?

If President Ford goes to 
New Hampshire to campaign in 
the special Senate race, is the 
cost charged to the Senate con
tender’s campaign or Ford’s re- 
election committee?

Sen, Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
wants to run for both president 
and the Senate next year. Is he 
allowed to spend the legal limit 
for both? I

These, are among issues 
beftt4|f4 the Federal Election 
Comihission a t its weekly 
meeting today. ^

The decisions will have a | 
m ajor im pact on the first 
presidential election run under 
the new campaign reform act.

Lo u i s  C. W y m a n ,  th e  
Republican running in the New 
Hampshire special Senate 
nmoff, asked the commission to 
rule on which campaign com
mittee must pay the expenses 
for a visit by outsiders like 
President Ford or former Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California.

The commission indicated in 
its meeting last week that it 
will adopt a formula to allocate 
the expenses according to who 
benefits from the appearance. 
Since the New Hampshire elec
tion is more than a year before 
the presidential race, Wyman 
stands to gain the most, but if 
Ford goes campaigning for 
local Republicans next year, his 
cam pai^  would have to pick up 
at least part of the cost.

Wallace’s campaign com-' 
rqittee has asked the FEC if it 
is legal for the governor to 
enter into a $150,000 contract 
for royalties, on campaign 
souvenirs. The panel members 
agreed last week there was no 
legal way of preventing such 
payments, but sent the ruling 
back to its staff for additional 
language to indicate they 
thought such practices contrary 
to campaign reform.

Knife battle 
fatal to two

NfcW HAVEN (UPI) -  Two 
New Haven men died of stab 
wounds Wednesday night after 
a v io le n t  a r g u m e n t  and 
struggle.;

Police identified the victims 
as Leroy McNeil, 41, and 
Charles Staggers, 31. Officers 
said,  the men  fought  a t  
Staggers’ home.

McNeil suffered stab wounds 
in the back and Staggers suf
fered stomach wounds. (Both 
were taken to Yale-New Haven 
Hospital where McNeil died at 
7:40 p.m. and Staggers at 8:30 
p.m.

Tige r  sharks ,  prowling 
shallow reefs, river mouths and 
h a r b ^  often are scavengers, 
National (3eographic says. They 
are kndwn to have eaten sea 
Innlliigl^rbage, human remains, 
tin cil(RS, lumps of coal and -  in 
one instance -- a 30-foot roll of 
yartl-wide roofinjf paper.

- Z  WOODLAND

H  168 W oodland S t., M anchester •  643-8474 |! MUMS \I  Fill Those Bare Soots With Hardy, Pall tturnsl Heollliy| 
Plants, All Colors, In Bud,

Across the country the cost of 
pay telephones has risen 130 per 
cent since the last days of the 
five cent call back in the early 
1950s. A lot of the increase hais 
gone into making pay phones 
vandal-resistant.

COVENTRY
M onica Shea 

742-9495

The Board of Education has 
elected Vincent Moriarty Jr. to 
fill the vacancy on the board 
created-by the resignation of 
Tony Felice.

Moriarty was elected on the 
second ballot over Richard 
Cromie who had been the 
Democratic Town Committee 
endorsed candidate.

The first ballot was 3 for 
Cromie and 3 for Moriarty.

The board then decid^  to 
hold a second ballot before tur
ning the selection over to the 
Town Council which it would 
have had to do if it could not

reach a decision.
Cromie had been selected by 

the Democrats by a 10 to 13 vote 
at a special meeting.

Moriarty has been a Coventry 
resident for four years and has 
been involved in volunteer 
special education for some 
time.

R ace w inners
The Coventry Paddle, Prop 

and Sail Club held a sailboat 
race Sunday and 10 boats 
entered.

Winners in the first race 
were, first place, Joe Holden, 
Hobie Cat; second place, Greg 
Sanborn, Hobie Cat; third 
place, Gordon Sanborn, Sunfish.

Winners in the second race

were, first place, Greg San
born; second place, Joe Holden, 
third place, Gordon Sandberg.

M O R lI

Owr 40 Ymt* of UiimmM  S«nrt09
O pen 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SONKE

M obil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
315 Center St. Mencheeter

muse
f lo r is t  & Greenhouses

643-9559- a c t  Moneheiter
^ m HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

I M t a i t U f  A s s  S u O s O r S y  M IS  M J lS t S s

Regular H.89

L A B E L E D

F O R  C O L O R

BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES « 
Y O U J/l/O N *T W m ^O  IHISSI^

And d o n ' t  f o rg e t . . .a t  S p r e e 'w e  I
S a r T v l ' ° 7 ' " ’ "  o f
pa r ty  s u p p l ie s  in c lu d in q  nan

m s t a b l e c l o t h s ,  g a m e r b t
l o o n s . . .e v e ry th in g  you  need l o r

W h  I t  sav ings ,J o o  I a lso  f in d  a compiL t
se lec t io n  of a du lt  art supplies  ^
o Is lor
and

10 for <14.95
EXTRA SPECtAU 

K't Mott taiNrM To hiJ V«r Un MW

6REENFIEL0 WINTERGREEN
(non IMN H. fl. H  i>US 
BUY NOW AND SAVE $3,001

,  ___________

42.951
CACTI SALE! » * 1̂
Thurs., FrI. ft Sat.
S P E C IA L LO T
R e g u la r8 9 t  ................. , . . . N 0 W

Y O U R  C H O IC E

O hOLUUD bulbs for SPRING B EA U lO
• TULIPS lYl........ .............. .a. 13*
• CROCI...............................ea.8*
• DAFFODILS...............  .-18«
ALSO: Snow Drops, Hyacinths, Dutch Iris , S cilla, 
Madonna Liliaa, F ritillarla , and M oral

a s c o n s  CLOUT Stops CrabgratsI S.OOO aq. ft, 8.9S

PEREMIM.PLMr$.oo^M$Ni$eiiN n»oL -3fw »3iO

SEE US FOR: Clay, Plaatie ft Omamantal Pottary, 
Sacrata Producta, Jannita •  Drivaway Saalar, ft Harb 
Plants

I
 W e  C t i r y  A  C o m p M e  L in e  O f

ORTHO CHEM ICALS
'For Your Osrdoo, p lus a  eom phta

ISneaf ,
I  PESTIC ID ES
I  Lat U$ Help Youl '

SPECIAU
L A W N S

6ARPENF00D

50 lbs . *4b99

stop Chinch Buga With i
a S C O T T S K W IT  . . .8 . 9 S

Slop Waads In Lawns, Uaa 
a^SCOTTSKANSEL .6 .0 0  

(Or uaa Faad ft Waad) ■ <

^omS^SaoSr TBS
F u H D Isp la fo l

HOUSE ft HANOINO 
PLANTS (

Mosttv 69o 6m Ii 
H A M W I POT SPECIAL

ALADDIN SCHOOL 
LUNCH KITS
Tough, durable kits featuring their 
favorite hero on the outside...unbreak
able wide mouth thermos bottle on the 
Insidel Secure snap-lock latch; urethane 
insulation!

•A L A D D IN  THERMOS  
JAR A S S O R TM E N T

SPECIAL
•m n.iiM .pN .

(ama« eM wriat) 
•naBB.iai.ia 
•BBNMaBlliMpiL
•lUUM, 1 |M pM. 
•tuaMTBgHnam,iai.iM.

O N L Y

* 4 .3 9

lU U M lini r u i  BIXIilllL s m
R 8 |.t0 J 0 H 0 W S M B  ■

'BiBoNiASaRSHSwelelnApSt I
O N L Y  ■

* 1 .3 9  !

S
E

E xclusive " freezer lid": 
urethane In su la tio n ; 6- 
oz. capacity .

our reg. 99c

STAPLER WITH 
STAPLES
C om plete  w ith  500 
staples

MAGNIFYING
GLASS
2 ' / , "  Size; all p las
tic lo r safety.

9 9 «
EELT TIP 
MARKERS
A ssorted w atercol- 
or m arkers.

8 -p e k 9 9 *
BALL POINT 
PENS
R etrac tab le s ty le: 
20-count.

RETRACTABLE PENS
10 -co u n l; m etal trim .

.  1 -  '

STAR OF RETHLEHAM
Lovaly, Light BHif, 

2%" Pot

S AV E  N O W !

79*
o u r  l e g . 98c

H O L L IE  
H O B B IE  
N O T E B O O K

w i r e  b o u n d  w ith  
S -h o le  p u n c h  e n d  
w id e  r u le . B u y  
n o w  e t lo w  p rice  1

S AV E  N O W !

H O L L Y  H O B B IE  BAG

J 3 9V in y l  s c h o o l b a g  fe e tu r- 
in g  a s s o rte d  p e fte rn s ' In 
b rig h t c o lo r s . R o o m y ;
d u ra b le .

S AV E  N O W !
H O LE  Y H O B B IE  B INDER
3 r i n g , i v t "  b in d e r w ith  
c le a r v in y l .c o ve r an d  
h e a vy  d u t y  c o n s tru c tio n .

o u r  ra g . 1 .7 9 o u r  ra g .' 2 .9 9

381 Broad St., IVlanchester
V

SCHOOL BAG 
ACCESSORIES

tW O O DEN R U L E R .. . . .W ^
•P R O  TRAC T O R .......... 2 9 *

•R U B B E R  B A N D S ........ 3 7 * p k 9

• 2 - O Z .  GLUE.................. 3 9 *

•C H IL D ’S S C IS S O R s 4 V  
•  2 5  L A B E L S ................... 4 7 * p k 9 '

• 5 0 0  S TA R S  aaaaaaaaaaaai 4 9 * p k 9

• 3 0  P U S H  P IN S ........... 5 9 * p k g

• 2 0 0  P A P E R  C I -/ P S . .6 7 * p k 9

USE OUR CONVENIENT : ^  
LAYAWAY PLAN
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Foreign news commentary:

New disclosures in Thailand
By ROBERT KAYLOR

BANGKOK (UPI) -  New 
disclosures of the extent to 
which the United States ran 
military affairs in Thailand 
during the Indochina war years 
have come as a result of a con
frontation between security 
guards at military bases here 
and the government of Prime 
Minister Kukrit Pramoj.

The disclosures, including the 
text of a memorandum of un
derstanding between the two 
governments, shows that 
American commanders had 
controi of the guards despite 
constant protestations by both 
governments that the Thais 
held full sovereignty and con
troi of the bases.

Among other things, U.S. of
ficials used the alleged Thai 
contro l as an excuse for 
denying American reporters en
try to the bases and access to 
U.S. airmen during the years 
bombing of Indochina was going 
on.

The security guards, all Thai 
military veterans put back into 
u n ifo rm  to  p a t r o l  th e  
perimeters of bases where 
American planes were parked, 

; were hired by the Thai govem- 
'm en t and were supposedly its 
' • employes.

Knowing they would lose 
their jobs when the last 19,000 
GIs and 250 airplanes have left 
Thailand by next March, 2,000 
of the guards have been on 
strike since last June to d ^  
mand improved benefits from 
the government.

The guards m arched on 
Kukrit’s office to join the other 
pressure groups that have 
harried his shaky democratic 
government. As it has with 
other groups, the government 
caved  in to the g u a rd s ’ 
demands. It began to leak 
reports that Kukrit had gone to 
the U.S. government for money 
to pay them off.

In a countermove, U.S. of
ficials here then made new in
formation available about true 
arrangements on the bases. 
They disclosed that last July 30 
U.S. embassy officials agreed 
to provide up to |2  million to the 
'Thais to mollify the guards.

A copy of the memorandum 
of understanding about the 
bases was also made available 
for inspection. It included one 
clause that read, “The U.S. 
commander at the base will 
have complete operational con
trol of the security guards,” 
issuing orders and setting 
duties.

It had always been assumed 
the United States paid indirect
ly for base security through 
such mediums as thff'inilitary 
aid program that has put more 
than $1 billion iqto the country, 
but the memorandum show ^ 
there was more than met the 
eye.

All pay scales and working 
conditions were set up by the 
United States and money for 
payrolls provided directly. The 
guards were in effect employes 
of the U.S. government in 
everything but name.

Despite the clear wording of 
the agreement, the arrange
ment apparently didn’t always 
work well. ’Through the years 
American commanders have 
often complained about the 
poor quality and performance 
of the guards. In the current 
strike  and on occasion in 
former years, some U.S. ser
vicemen have had to fill in for 
them.

Thompson idea adopted

Not having the authority to' 
draft men for military ser^ce. 
Congress and the states used 
bounties to induce voluntary 
enlistment. ’The states started 
using this device early in the 
Revolutionary War, and Gen. 
Washington soon realized that 
the bounty sy stem  was a 
necessary evil. He recommend
ed that recruits be offered “a 
good bounty” and at least 100 or 
150 acres of land, a suit of 
clothes and a blanket for 
enlisting, ’The World Almanac 
notes.

A p ro p o s a l  m a d e  by 
M an ch ester M ayor John 

Thompson during last year’s 
gubernatorial campaign has 
been incorporated into state 
governm ent by Gov. E lla 
Grasso.

She has directed creation of 
the M unicipal A ssistance 
Program and has appointed 
Van Selden its director. Selden 
worked for the Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities 
(formerly called Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors).

Thompson’s position was that

Connecticut’s municipalities 
are in need of more guidance in 
intergovernmental relations, 
particularly as they relate to 
te c h n ic a l  and f in a n c ia l  
problems.'

The new p ro g ram  w ill 
operate within the Office of 
Intergovernmental Programs, 
which is under the ju ri^ction  
of Lt. Gov. Robert Killian.

In a le tter to Thompson, 
Killian said he is soliciting 
ideas, thoughts and suggestions 
for the new program from the 
chief elected officials of the

state’s municipalities.

“The governor and I,” wrote 
Killian, “are committed to 
assist municipalities, where 
possible and appropriate, with 
the complex intergovernmental 
programs we must face.”

About 5,000 directories are 
printed annually in the United 
States, including 2,287 published 
by the Bell ^fstem. The total cir
culation of Bdl directories alone 
is 184,415,000.

FRESH GUNDY
M HItilA II, 8CHMFFT. 

CANDY cunoAm
ARTHUR DRUG

iZA DEPT. STORE
(W f Have A Notlm  To P iM M )
Next to Frank’e Supermarket 

EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
NOTICE

In Obaervance o f The Jefoiah Neu Year, 
Phua Will Be Closed Saturday, 

September 6th.

There is an average of one 
divorce for every seven mar
riages in Venezueia, according 
to Jose Vicente Gutierrez, direc
tor of the Nationai Family and 
Minors agency.

BICYCLES
LAMEST SEUCTIN IF  
NEW IICTOLES IN THE 

VEIMN ANEI

B ic y c lin g .. .

T h e  F am ily  
R e c re a tio n

IP B B H I  M O N .$ A T 4 :» - t :3 «  
lUUtolllCMOo p E N  T H U R S  t  F R I. 
* ~ B I— ■  e V E N I N O S T I L L T

POST ROAD PLA^A
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON, C0NN.D72-31BI

deservl

“76"
MODELS

CONCORDE

ROSSIGNOL
IDE
10 R e a . ^ n s n n  O wReg. *735.00 Reg. *775.00

K-2
“SUNLITE”
1976  MODELS

Reg.  * 7 5 5 .0 0

$ 9 0 9 9

HANSON e NORDICA • TECNUS • HEIERLING
HEIERLING ?
FAMOUS SKI BOOTS ladies ’

* 6 5 ”  * 9 9 ”

f - )

HEXCEL
SEE!

LADIES’ STAR 
FUR LINED

Reg. *85.00

N 7 C  M76 MODELS

• FISCHER

MEN’S LOTUS 
FLOW FIT

Reg. *740.00

C

ELAN

M'TiirlpooI
NO-FROST 14.2 CU. FT.
REFRIGE^RATOR
FREEZER
•  No-Frost re(rlgerator and 

freezer sections .
•  Family-size 14.2 C U .M
. capacity
•  2.90 CU. M. No-Frost freezer
•  Porcelain-enameled interior 

resists stains, scratches 
and rust

•  Twin crispers hqld nearly 
% bushel of fruits and 
vegetables u

•  Color cp-ordinated exterior
•  Super storage refrigerator 

has 3 full-width shelves

HOME ^  APPLIANCES

WTiirlpoo!
SUPER SCOUR 
DISHWASHER

Model LDA5380

W h i r l p o o l  HEAVY-DUTY WASHER
•  Easy-to-clean filter

Whirlpool
5-CYCLE DRYER
•  TUMBLE PRESS control 

helps restore creases in 
Permanent Press garments

•  Bac-Pak Laundry Information 
Center

•  Custom Dry control auto
matically shuts off dryer at 
time you pre-select

•  5 settings for proper drying 
temperatures

•  End-of-cycle buzzer
•  Full-width hamper door
Model LDE 5800

Model SAF-440 
Convertible-Portable 
Model SAU-440 
Undercounter

t Washes up to 18 lbs. of heavy 
denims and twill garments’

•  3 cycles: NORMAL, SHORT 
and PERMANENT PRESS

•  Cool-down care for Permanent 
Press fabrics

•  3 wash/rinse energy-saving 
wafer temp selector

•  2 load-size water-saving 
selector

•  Heavy-duty Vz hp. motor
•  Porcelain-enameled top and lid
•  Super SURGILATOR ■' agitator
•  Bac-Pak Laundry Information 

Center
’Whirlpool selected load-see  
Laundry Guide. Wash basket 
2.71 CU. ft. capacity with agitator 
in place.

•  4 cycles with SUPER SCOUR 
cycle to help eliminate hand . 
scouring

•  2 full-size revolving spray arms
•  Porcelain-enameled tub
•  Full time filtering system helps 

eliminate pre-rinsing
•  In-the-door silverware basket 

leaves more room for dishes in 
the rack

•  Dual detergent dispenser
•  Rinse conditioner dispenser
•  Convenient push-button 

operation
•  Full extension racks
•  Four color panel-pack two 

separate reversible front panels 
Undercounter model only

•  Reversible cutting-board top. 
one side lor work, one for show.

•  Convertible-Portable model only

^ ^ i r l p o o l
30 ELECTRIC RANGE
CONTINUOUS CLEANING OVEN
•  Automatic Mealtirher’ clock
•  High-speed, plug-in surface 

units with inlinite-heal 
control

•  Adjustable oven racks
•  Lift-up cooktop
•  Balanced-heat oven
•  Removable oven door '
•  Full-width storage drawer
•  Adjustable broiler control

Model RYE3667

^^VYlpool believes...quaiity

THE BEST SELECTION 
OF SKI WEAR 

by HEAD •  ROFFE 
ALPINE DESIGNS •  SKYR 
C-B SPORTS •  DEMETRE 

N O W  ON D IS P L A Y !

RENTAL BOOTS
Values to  $75.00

$ 1  R O O  PAIR I U  MEN’S & LADIES’

OLIN - K -2  
ROSSIGNOL

FISCHER - HEAD
SAVE 50% M̂o’'6lPs

OLIN MK 1
Reg. $160.00
$ 9 9 9 9

costs
SAVE NOW ON THE W hirlpool APPLIANCES SHOWN HERE

EASTERN CONN’S LARGEST SKI SPECIALTY SHOP!

T H E

“ALPINE «HAUS
SKI SHOP vVERNON

R O U T E  30 - P O S T  R O A D  P L A Z A  
Exit 96 Off 1-86, V E R N O N , C T .

Use O ur C o nven ien t L aw -A w ay  P lan

H O U R S :
M O N . - T U B S . - SA T. 10 A .M . TO  5:30 P .M .
W E D . - T H U R S . - FR I. 10 A .M . TO  9:00 P .M .

See Special Values On The Complete W h ir lp o o l Line!

P o tto rto iik i Fam ous h r  S e rv ic e  
S in c e  1931

TWO LOCATIONS
130 Cantor St. El Camlno Plaiaj 
, Mandioftar Rt. 30, Vernon

Dtiiice school relocates
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H e ’s on the cover
Barry Resnick of 23 Richard Rd., Vernon, a mechanic for 
13 years at Reuben Plen’s Texaco at 318 Adams St., gets a 
look at himslf on the cover of Brake and Front End, a 
national trade magazine. Daryl Kotyk, district manager 
for Grey-Rock, a maker of brake supplies, said his firm 
picked Plen’s station for the picture because they needed 
“a clean, reputable place.” The magazine’s cover story is 
about a,new safety program of Grey-Rock. Alcar Auto 
Parts of 226 Spruce St. stocks Grey-Rock parts, Kotyk 
said. (Herald photo by Barlow) ^

Many pass engineer test

Jan Johnson, director of the 
Windham School of Dance, is 
moving her school to Bolton, in 
the basement of St. Maurice 
Church.

The school offers a vem tile  
program  including modern 
d a n c e , c l a s s ic a l  b a l le t ,  
rhythmics,, and repertoire. Its 
students have performed with

Area driver 
finishes 13th 
in nationals

Robert Toce of South Wind
sor, a truck driver for the W.T. 
Grant (to. of Windsor Locks, 
placed 13th in a field of 30 in his 
class of competition at the re
cent National Truck Roadeo at 
Indianapolis.

Toce was one of five (tonnec- 
ticut men competing in the 
American Trucking Association 
event. He drove in the four-axle 
truck class, scoring 328 of a 
possible 500 points.

Toce q u a lif ied  fo r the  
national event by winning in his 
class at the Connecticut State 
Truck Roadeo earlier this year, 
and by driving fpr 12 months 
without an accident.

the Hartford Ballet and given 
lectu re-dem onstra tions in 
public schools. - 

Ms. Johnson received her cer
tificate in dance teaching from 
the Hartford Ballet, and she has 
also studied with the Modem 
Dance Club of the New Haven 
Dance Ensemble.

She has performed for the 
Hartford Ballet a t the Hartford 
Arts Festival, the Bushnell, the 
State Capitol, and on (tonnec- 
ticut television stations. She 
has taugh t. for the Hartford 
Ballet, the Michell House in 
Hartford, and the Haiit School 
of Music.
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B U S IN E S S
A sleeping revolution?
CHEPACHET R.I. (UPI) -  

An electric  m attress will 
revolutionize sleeping on the 
East (toast by allowing people 
to sleep in comfort on the 
coldest winter nights with only 
a sheet over their bodies, accor
ding to its developer.

Justice Bedding Co., a local

m a n u fa c tu re r-re ta ile r , is 
marketing the mattress. The 
units provide separate heat con
trols for three different sec
tions of the body. Eight hours of 
use will cost approximately 1.4 
cents per night on a residential 
electric bill, he estimated.

PU B LIC  RECO RDS

J a n  J o h n s o n

Americans spend some $75 
million a year for suntanning 
creams, oils, butters and lotions 
to smear on their skins.

Warranty Deeds
Manchester Water Co. to 

Town of Manchester, all of its 
pieces and parcels of land, 
together with buildings and all 
improvements thereon and ap
purtenances thereto, situated in 
the Towns of Manchester, 
Bolton and Vernon, no con
veyance tax.

T heresa I. B erntsen to 
E dw ard  G. and G ale B. 
Berntsen, property on Lydall 
St., $40,000.

Mary F. Andreo to Loren J. 
and M argaret M. Andreo, 
parcel on Bush Hill Rd., $7,500.

C anterbury  Construction 
Corp. to Leonard D. and Sheryl 
M. Goldberg, property on 
Nutmeg Dr., $45,000.

Susan 1̂ . M ase to K. 
Michael Repoli, property at 23 
Trumbull St., $33,000.

Trade Name
Susan Jo Levine, doing 

business as The Cards Etcetera 
Shop, 215 Spencer St.

Marriage Licenses
Brian Thomas Sullivan, 85 

Spruce St., and Lee Ellen 
Aceto, 197 (Jlenwood St., Sept. 
6, Trinity Covenant Church.

Robert Stephen Wyman, 
Talcottville, and Sandra Jean 
Gould, 36 Norman St.

Robert Edwin Burdick and 
Mary Anne Kingsley, both 
Manchester, Sept. 13.

Clifford Ftalph Gerich, South 
Windsor, and Jeanette Eiorothy 

.Bidwell, 33 Tanner St., Oct. 4, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Therapisfhas unique style
By Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce 

David Campbell, child and 
family therapist, maintains an 
o ffice  a t  22 W alnut S t., 
Willimantic.

Campbell’s style of working 
with people is to help identify 
and Iniild on their strengths to 
improve individual functioning

at home and at work, while at 
the same time improving fami
ly functioning. Counseling is 
offered to employes who are 
having personal adjustment 
problems related to their 
employment.

A 1953 graduate of the Boston 
University School of Social 
Work, C am pbell has had

experience in family service 
organizations, public schools, 
and child guidance clinics. He is 
a member of the Academy of 
Certified Social Workers, a 
requirement of his profession to 
be in private practice.

■Campbell joined the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C ham ber of 
Commerce in November 1974.

O V E R  5 0  Y E A R S  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E I

BANTLY OIL CO.
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

6 4 9 -4 S 9 5
SAVE HEATINGS$...CALL FOR A FREE 
C O M B USTIO N  EFFIC IENCY CHECK . . .

Several M anchester area 
residents are among 174 can
d idates who have passed 
examinations conducted by the 
state Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers and 
Land Surveyors. They’re now 
qualified to practice in Connec
ticut.

Area residents qualifying as

professional engineers include 
Gordon D. Barton of Rockville, 
Donald A. Booth of Vernon, 
William J. Dowicki of Vernon, 
John D. Robinson J r .  of 
Tolland, Cecil C. Rosen III of 
Manchester, Robert L. Smith of 
Vernon, and Howard M. Wexler 
of South Windsor.

Those who have passed the

firs t half of the engineer 
examination and have been 
is s u e d  c e r t i f i c a t e s  a s  
engineers-in-training include 
L aw rence H. B e n n e tt of 
Rockville, Steven J. Burgess of 
South W indsor, Calvin R. 
Goldsmith of Vernon, and Jack 
D. Nash of Manchester.

If CaidtolTire
EXCEPTIONAL VAUIES

LU X E  C H A M
4-|riy polyester cord

Everyday discount prices

•3“ ..*5“ IISS

IT S  OUR 66th 
BIRTHDAY, BUT 
YOU (X T THE 
PRESENTS 
IN CASH!

l i
serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M id d le to w n
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6

M a n c h e s te r
6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

^  Strong, tmoolh-riding 4-ply lift 
^  it • sensational low price.
^  Deep concave-molded tread gives fuN 
^  tread-to-foad contact for long, even weer | 

Aggressive 7-rib tread provides 
^  outstanding traction.

B L A .L

Sits Ksf.
Fal74 LESS Bicseet

Ariw
f . U
(SMk)

B78-13 •5.26 •18.96 M.S4
C78-14 4.06 2b.9S 2.04
D78-14 3.86 21.96 2.10
E78-14 2 1 ^ 3.66 22.96 2.27
F78-14 2 m s 3.60 24.96 240
G78-14 2SYO 3.76 26.99 2.S6
H78-14 ^ 0 0 4.06 27.96 2.77
G76-15 3.60 29.96 2.60
H7B-1S ( 32.76 \ 3.80 28.96 283

HERE’S HOW IT
You only pay 6^0 bn the dollar. That’s right, a 
$10.00 purchase only costs you $6.60 A $100.00 
sale only costs you $66.00 etc. What does this 
apply to? Practically everything in our beautiful 
store. ALL our Living Rooms, ALL or Dining 
Rooms, ALL our Bedrooms, ALL our Occasional 
Tables. a I E  our Lamps, A C T our Pictures and

Wail Fixtures, ALL our Oriental Rugs, ALL our 
Wall-to-Wall Carpets and that’s a lot, but there’s 
even more. How can we do this? Well, we can’t 
for long so hurry in before we have to call it off. 
But for now it’s our way of saying thanks for 
being our customers and for those of you who 
haven’t, well come on in and see what you’ve 
been missing.

All prices plus tsx and old lira. 
WhHtwall in abov* alaaa add *3.

,  SMALL CARS!
m Firestone Champion*

. 0 0 - 1 3  $ | C 9 S * b £ ^ 1 2 . . . .

p.I  P lu s M .4 4 to M .S 0  Fits m any  
F.E.T. and o ld  tire . V a lia n tt D arts. Triumphs.

F i l im t n y  V i g t t  f t n l o t  G re m fm . f U M S  
a . , s u n .  T o y c .  O n . , .  » | I |W

W H IT E W A L LS  P nO P O H T IO N A T E L V  L O W  P R IC E D . T
F its  m a n y  V W .  S u b s .

R e f l- ’1 0 5 9 .0 0

NOW
SAVE *361

.  ’ ^

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Improve 
your car's 

performance 
and tire wear with 

the famous Monro-matic*.

1 3 8 8
each

INSTALLED

BASSETT FRENCH PROVINCIAL DINING  
ROOM in eloquent pecan. Includes Table, 6 
Chairs ft Full China. <

Regular $380.95
SAIE»257”

m  >i32»

PICK A PRICE AND
SEE WHAT YOU SAVE
R e gu lar Y o u Y o u r
P rice S a ve P rice
$ 200 $ 68 $ 132
$ 300 $102 $ 198
$ 400 $136 $ 264
$ 500 $170 $ 330
$ 600 $204 $ 396
$ 700 $238 $ 462
$ 800 $272 $ 528
$ 900 $306 $ 594
$1000 $340 $ 660
$1500 $510 $ 990
$2000 $680 $1220
To arrive at the sale price of any
regular price not shown, just mul-
tiply the regular price and there’s
your price.

S? SALE ““
Hfndsome master bedroom in heavy dark knotty 
pine. Includes triple dreuer, hutch mirror, door 
chest and cannon ball full or queen head board.

»  SALE *105**

HIDE-A-BED
Sits three sleeps two 

Choice Herculons & Vinyls

90 DAYS SAM E 
AS  CASH -  OR

EXnSDED BANK 
TERMS IF NEEDED

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

>1S9»

Firm back sup
port quilted in
ner spring mat
t ress  wi th  
matching boobs. 
Full queen and 
king sizes at 
even  b ig g e r  
savings.

SAVE
*54*'

r  b * '

YOUR MICHELInY t IRE HEADQUARTERS

MANCHESTER
325 RROAD S T .

6 4 6 -3 3 S 6
MON. thru FRI. 8-5:30 

S A T. 8-12:30

^ m .  *395" *M3̂ STORE
HOURS

Our #1 
ysar ’round, 
best selling 

Colonial Sofa 
aiid matching Chair. Choice of prints and 
tweeds* Rich lux foam seat cuahions and

Dally Til 9 P.M. 
Sunday 1 to 5 for 

Rrowsing
WALL TO WALL ' 

CARPET BAR6AINS
C a ^ . . . . . ..............$10.25
1/2r Pad...................2.89
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Rafliriar Total . . . . . . .  $15.14

Beqi
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

I  backs - self decks. : ™
L I,  ■ L  *

■i
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East Haven teachers agree 
to arbitrate wage dispute

EAST HAVEN (UPI) -  East 
Haven teachers today voted un
animously to return to work 
while their wage hike demands 
are submitted to non-binding 
arbitration.

The about 300 teachers who 
struck Wednesday met at 7:30 
a.m. and accep t^  the agree
ment for arbitration^worked out 
between school officials and 
Joseph Riccio, head of the Elast 
Haven Education Association.

Riccio said the teachers wiii 
be working under an extension 
of the contract which expired 
Sunday.

“ We have found a way 
through the state mediator to 
resu m e th e se  issu e s  and 
cleared the path to sit down in 
good faith bargaining, said Ric
cio.

He said the extension of the 
contract was “a first big step 
toward negotiating a successfiii 
agreement.”

R iccio  said school board 
agreed to “cease its efforts to 
terminate teachers.”

S t a t e  E d u c a t io n  C o m 
missioner Mark Shedd had 
called on both sides to meet 
with a state mediator late 
Wednesday.

East Haven Board of Educa
tion Chairman Wiliiam Farat, 
who said earlier he would not 
n e g o tia te  u n til te a c h e r s  
returned to the classrooms, and 
Riccio began the meetings at 6 
p.m. They continued off an on 
into the morning hours at Bran
ford Motor Inn.

P rior to the agreem ent. 
M a y o r  F r a n k  M e s s in a  
threatened to press for con
tempt of court citations against 
the 300 striking teachers who 
picketed the town’s 12 schools.

An injunction was issued in 
Superior Court before the 
teachers began their walkout.

About half of the 5,700 student 
en ro llm en t showed up a t 
sch o o ls  w here two hour 
sessions were run by a handful 
of teachers who crossed picket 
lines and some 50 substitute 
teachers.

School officials said half day 
sessions would be held until the 
strike is settled.

The te a ch e rs  began the 
walkout Wednesday despite a 
Superior Court injunction by 
Jud ge H enry D eV ita  and 
threats of mass firings by 
school officials. DeVita has

schediiled a Sept. 16 hearing on 
his injunction.

The school board offered a 
new contract to replace the one 
which expired Sunday with no 
raises in the first year, a 6300

across-the-board raise in the se
cond year and a $500 increase in 
the third year. The teachers 
said they wanted a two-year 
contract with graduated pay 
hikes.

Director chosen 
at Singer Center

Superior Court case 
backlog up 50 per cent

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Diespite the disposal of an ad
ditional 1,000 cases, the backlog 
in Connecticut’s nine Superior 
Courts for fiscal, 1975, was 50 
per cent higher than a year 
earlier.

‘C o u rt r e c o r d s  show ed 
Wednesday 4,941 cases were 
received by the courts in the 
last fiscal year and 3,773 of 
them were cleared.

This compared to a total of 3,- 
237 received the previous year, 
with the court clearing 2,777 
cases.

The increase also stretched 
the average waiting periods for 
defendants from four months to 
from five to seven months.

Officials attributed the in
crease to a rise in the number 
of serious crimes committed, a 
ruling that expanded the 
jurisdiction of Superior Courts 
and a change in the state’s hard 
drug law.

The major factor in the sharp 
rise is the return of class D 
felonies from Circuit Courts to 
Superior Courts, according to 
Joseph Shortall, executive 
seretary of the Judicial Depart
ment.

The state Supreme Court 
r u le d  u n c o n s t i t u t io n a l  
legislative action that removed 
the class D felonies, which have 
maximum penalties of five 
years, from Superior Court.

’The class of felonies includes 
second-degree assault, third- 
degree robbery and third- 
degree robbery.

Chief State’s Attorney Joseph 
T. Gormley J r .  said another 
factor in the rise may be due to 
the fact penalties for convic
tions for possession of hard 
drugs were raised from five 
years to seven years.

He estimated between 300 
and 400 cases were added to the 
backlog because of the change. 
Gormley said another reason

Lufkin bypassed 
for cabinet post

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Thomas S. Kleppe, head of the 
Small Business Administration, 
has been chosen by President 
F o rd  to b eco m e in te r io r  
secretary. Senate sources said 
Wednesday.

The selection apparently ends 
a bid by former Connecticut 
E n v iron m en tal P ro te ctio n  
Commissioner Dan W. Lufkin 
for the post.

Lufkin and acting Interior 
Secretary Kent Frizell were 
contenders for the post vacated 
in July by former Wyoming 
(j o v . Stanley K. Hathaway.

Hathaway, suffering from 
m e n ta l  d e p r e s s io n  and  
diabetes, resigned six weeks 
after taking office.

■ Kleppe, 56, a former two- 
term congressman from North 
Dakota, was appointed to his 
present post in 1971.

Senate sources said another 
Connecticut officiai, Bridgeport 
Mayor Nicholas Panuzio, was 
expwted to be named today as 
commissioner of the General 
S e r v ic e  A d m in is tra tio n ’s 
Public Buildings Service. ’The 
position pays 136,000 a year.

O IL  Pl'1’8
CARACAS (UPI) -  Oil is stored 

in open pits on the Amuay penin
sula where Venezuela's largest 
renncrics are located because it 
never rains there.

More than 20 million barrels of 
oil can be stored at a time in the 
pits.

for the backlog was the lack of 
funds to hire needed additional 
personnel to handle the in
creased cases.

Mrs. Kyle McCarthy, direc
tor of the Singer Learning 
Center on Spring St., assumed 
her present position Aug. 30. 
She was formerly the assistant 
director.

She succeeds Mrs. Judith 
LaVorgna who has been ap
pointed to the faculty of the 
Greater Hartford Community 
College.

The Singer Learning Center is 
an approved private nursery 
and lower elementary school 
that opened in Manchester in 
September 1972.

Mrs. McCarthy graduated 
from East Carolina University 
in Greenville, N.C. with a B.S. 
degree in early  childhood 
education. She plans to work for 
her m aster’s degree at the 
University of Connecticut.

Before coming to Singer, shp 
w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
Chocowinity, N.C., research 
and laboratory school.

At Singer, Mrs. McCarthy 
served as a language and arts 
resource teacher.

M ost re c e n tly , she p a r
ticipated in a workshop for open 
edu cation  fo r M a n ch ester

public school teachers at the 
University of Connecticut spon
sored by the Singer Learning 
Center.

Mrs. McCarthy and her hus
band, M ichael, live- a t  30 
Florence St.
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LEGAL NOTICES
’TOWN OF ANDOVER 

AUDIT REPO RT 
Regional School District 8 
’The audit report on the Rham 

High School, Regional School 
D istricts, Hebron^ Connecticut, 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30,1975 is on file in the Office of 
the Town Clerk, Andover, Conn, 
and is available for public in
spection.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk, Andover.

TOWN OF MANCHES’TER 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing on September 8,1975 at. 
7:30 P.M . in the Municipal 
Building to consider adoption of 
Regulations entitled “Inland 
Wetlands and W atercourses 
Regulations.” The purpose of. 
adoption of these Regulations is 
to  g iv e  a u t h o r i t y  to  
Manchester’s Inland Wetland 
Agency to regulate only those 
activities which:
Remove material from.
Deposit material in.
Construct, build or erect upon. 
Obstruct,
Alter, or
Pollute a wetland or water
course.

A copy of the Regulations has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office together with a map 
which depicts the wetlands in 
the Town of Manchester. These 
can be inspected during office 
hours. Further information a\id 
copies of the Regulation may be 
obtained from the Planning 
Department in the Lincoln 
Center Building.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson,

/ Secretary
. D a te d  th is  4 th  d ay of 
September, 1OT5. ,

y e 'i e e g - A / m

As storekeepers, we’re not m uon...the place is a, 
mess...piles of merchandise every place...crooked aisles...purek 
chaos counters...flxtures (I) are old... '

We offer no charge accounts, we don’t take credit cards, 
we don’t have fitting rooms, or floorwalkers, or free delivery, or 
fancy displays. Some of our merchandise is dirty, or the packaging/ 
crushed, or it’s marred, blemished, banged, bumped, broiled,^ 
smoked, toasted or otherwise violated...yet, admittedly, some of it is 
100% perfect, the exact same merchandise in the exact same condi- 

I tion as the “iegitimate” stores, it’s amazing (and we’re gratefuil) that 
we’re so busy ’cause we’re reaily not running much of a store...simp- 
ly department store merchandise at cheap prices, backed by a 
satisfaction-or-your-money-back guarantee, sold by pleasant, help-|| 
ful folks. It ain’t much...but it’s a fun place. Come poke about. Bring ̂  
the kids, your neighbors, and your wailet. We’ll have the coffee 
ready. . ______  _________ _

ITEMS WE'RE HUMBIY OFFERING FOR YOUR INSPECflON:
MEN’S-BOYS’ SIZE 6-13

CONVERSE
Basketball

SNEAKERS S 6 * ®Their M l-  ^

CHILDREN’S
BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
» Mother Goose •  Pocos 

•  CHILD LIFE •  Jumping Jacks
Their $8.95 to $14.95 pr.

OUR *3»* «6“ PR.

Toilet PLUNGERS tMni.ys our 89^
100’ Hank Poly thair 13.69

CLOTHESLINE ow *2»>
Fancy pattarnad i6”x16”
PARSONS 
TABLES thair IS.9S our.*3*»
Pk0 . of so thair 986

CLOTHESPINS our 50<
Columnar Work Shaata S

ACCOUNtlNG o n *  
P*DS«,t5T,.«,oU*
Ad|uatabla Staal Harvard

BEDFMMK M0*o
Uialrt1S.95 our

our

EXTRA FIRM Double Red 
M AHRESS & FOUNDATION
2 Pc. SETS $ 0 ^ 9 0
thoir $179.95 gur

Plastic Disposable 
GLASSES Our 4 9 *  fores

PLASTIC FOLDING Thair 
CHAIRS >7.95 our*4.80

Floral Scant Room thoir 096

DEODORIZERS our35«
FASHION TONE foam backed 15’ 
OZITE CARPET $ J o p

Thair $5.95 8Q.YD.our tq .y d .

Ptaitk UtdiM M r tl6

GLOVES . . .4 5 V .

Sat of 4 Raad 8aat Colonial

Aluminum

FOIL
PANS

• baking • roaating 
• laaagnaabags

i  /  S TO R E 7 2  PRICES

SIGN UP FOR OUR 32 PAGE MAILER DEPICTING 
I ADVANCE INFORMATION ON INCOMING 8TOCK8

NEW SHIPMENT 
BULK PACK OVERNITE

MSPOSABLE
DIAPERS

8 PC. IGNITION Sat of

WRENCHES
OUR

™ ' 2 9 ‘

with
taba

Approx. 200 Pack

$ 1 1 so
OUR I I C A S E

EXTRA URGE SIZE for BABIES to 2B lbs.

1

CORNM HABTfORD HOAD A PINE ST.. MANCHESTER 649-77S2

n e r a t t i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  PLA C IN G  YOUR AD

INDEX
N O T IC ia

1 ^  'Lott in d  Found
2 Pcrtonili
3 —  Announcamanit i
4 Entartainmant
5 —  Auction*

FINANCIAL
8 —  Bondi-Slockt-Mongagaa 
B —  Parional Loani ’

'10 - -  Iniuranca

EMPLOYMENT
13 —  Halp Wantad
14 —  Butlnaai Opportunltlai
15 —  Situation Wantad

EDUCATIO N .
IS —  Private Initructloni
19 —  Schools-Classaa
20 —  Instructions Wanted
a

REAL ES TA TE
23 —  Homes lor Sals
24 —  Lots-Land lor Sals
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 —  Resort Property
26 —  Real Estate Wanted

MI8C. SERVICES
31 —  Services Oltarsd
32 —  Palntlng-Psparlng
33 —  Bufiding-Contracting
34 —  RoolIng-SIdIng
35 —  Hsatlng-Plumblng
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving-Trucking-Storigi
38 —  Services Wanted

R H SC.^O R  SALE
41 —  Articles (or Sale
42 —  Building Supplies
43 —  Pets -Birds- Dogs
44 —  Livestock
45 —  Boats & Accessories
46 —  Sporting Qoods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms lor Rent
53 —  Apartments lor Rent
54 —  Homos fo r  Rent 
55.—  Business for Rent
56 —  Resort Properly for Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent 
56 —  MIsc. lor Rent

AUTOM OTIVE
61 —  Autos (or Sale
62 —  Trucks for Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 —  Molorcycles-BIcycles
65 —  Cempers-Trallsrs-Moblle

. Homeff
66 —  Automotive Service
67 —  Autos for Rent-Lease

ssss

□  N O TIC E S

Main Street 
Musical Band 
Manchester 

Armory
Main St., Manchester

Sept. 6
Dancing 9*1 g 

B.Y.O.B.
A limited number of 
tickets will be available 

•$. at the door.
Bolton Football |  

S  AeaodatloQ M

...........................................i . .............
Help Wanted 13

GOOD CHARACTER a must. 
Opportunity for $120, appliance 
s e r v ic e -s a le s . On the jo b  
schooling, earn while learning, 
call 528-6702.

NOTICE - now hiring, steady 
w o rk , s t a r t i n g  to  t a k e  
applications, for full tim e 
employment. A number of job 
openings to be filled, phone 528- 
6702.

LEADING C aterering firm  
needs an ambitious responsible 
person for diversified work, 
good wages, truck driving abili
ty a requirement. 649-5313.

PART ’TIME Janitorial help 
w a n te d , m o r n in g s  and 
evenings. Must have tr 
tation. Call 649-5334.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ......... 9» word per ^ y
3 days ........8c word per Bay

, 6 d a ys ........7c word per day
26 d a ys ....... 6C word pet day

15 WORD MINIMUM 
Happy Ads ............. $2.00 inch

Help Wealed 13

transpor-

Lost end Found

FO U N D  - b la c k  fe m a le  
Labrador retriever type dog. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - Calico kitten, with lots 
of yellow, fem ale. Vicinity 
Garden and Laurel. Call 649- 
3333.

Peraonalt 2

NEED RID E - Monday mor
nings, from M anchester to 

■ Guilford, to arrive before 9:30. 
CaU 649-9017. ................................

□  FIN AN CIA L

Bonde-Stocke-Mortgegee 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MOTHER’S H ELPER - to care 
for kids and clean in absence of 
mother. Part-time mornings, 
call 643-1442, evenings.

WANTED maid for motel work, 
experienced preferred, call at 
Connecticut Motor L o ^ e  for in
terview, 400 Tolland ’Turnpike, 
between 10 a.m. - 1  p.m.

GROW WITH a fast moving 
chain, positions now open at 
Birch Lane Restaurant, 1100 
Burnside Ave., E ast Hartford, 
An equal opportunity employer.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
serv ice , J .D . R ea l E s ta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723. 643-6663.

□  EM PLOYM ENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wanted 13

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s P arties , Avn, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

JO B S E E K E R S  Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with full and part time o j^ r -  
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

NURSE’S  AIDES
3 p.m. -11 p.m.

Full niM and pm Unw
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated staff in a very 
p leasant and modern a t
m o s p h e re . E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Please call Doris 
B la in , R .N . D ire c to r  of 
Nurses. 646-0129.

" R m r
385 Wo t! Center 8t.

JELLO Instant 
PUDDING s i  101
2 lb; bag ■

the GLORIOUS EMPORIUM

PART TIM E apartment sup?r- 
vlshr. Must be good painter. 
$2.50 hourly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475. ____________ ___

PERSON to help clean house, 
part time once a week, arrange 
your own hours, call 646-2369.

NEW SPAPER Driver - for Ver
non. Must have dependable car, 
live in Vernon, six days a week, 
call 647-9946.

PART-TIME housekeeper, to 
care for home and small boy. 
Tuesday-Friday, 10-3, must 
drive own car. May bring one 
child. References preferred. 
649-1685 ’til 5:30, 6 4 $ - ^  after 
5:30.

PA R T -T IM E  o ffice  nurse, 
Rockville area. Write Box J ,  
Manchester Herald.

BABYSITTER wanted dally, 
8:30-11:30 a.m. please call 646- 
3779 after 5.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
or auto mechanic with some 
experience. Full or part-time, 
apply in person, Clarke Motor 
Sales, Route 6, Bolton, Conn.

COSMETICIAN - to head fuU 
line cosmetic department in 
pleasant modern pharmacy, 
excellent salary plus commmis- 
sion incentive. E xp erience 
necessary. Amly at once to 
manager, Mr. Michael Dworkn. 
L iggeit Parkade Pharm acy, 
Parkade Shopping Center.

O FFICE H ELP - part - time. 20 
hours weekly, general office 
duties in ageilt’s insurance of
fice. Call for appointment, 649- 
2891.

BUSINESS secretary assistant, 
dental office, excellent typing 
and business office skills essen
tial. Reply Herald Box D.

H O U SEK EEPER, two mor
nings a week, to do cleaning and 
laundry, own transportation, 
646-4224.

RECEPTIONIST, Immediate 
opening for person with plea
sant personality . Includes 
telephone console, typing, 
various office duties. 5 1/2 day 
week. Apply W. G. Glenney Co., 
336 North Main St. between 2 
and 4 p.m.

COUNTER HELP - hours 7 to 
midnight, m idni^t to 7. Apply 
in person only. DipNSip Donuts, 
335 Center St., Manebeeester.

S E C R E T A R Y  - fo r busy . 
research  com psny. Heavy

a , dictation, and other 
duties. Call Mrs. Ander

son, 633-6743.

WANTED, bookkeeper, with 
advertising experience, a^o 
sales expenence, for restaurant 
in area. Send Resume to P.O. 
^ x  13, TerryVille, Ct.

HAIRDRESSERS - Full-time, 
Tlie Stylers Hair Salon is accep- 
t in g  a p p lic a t io n s  fo f  a 
progressive individual aware of 
todays direction in hair design. 
Call 872-8197 or 875-6511 after 7 
p.m.

INVENTORY and Billing - 
must be well organized, quick 
to learn, and retain details. 
Good speed in typing, ten k«;y 
adding m achine, and good 
number aptitude necessary, 
^ c e lle n t  benefits and oppor
tunity. CaU Marvin Weinberg, 
Economy Electric Supply, 646- 
2830. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SECRETARY - good typing and 
s h o r th a n d  r e q u ir e d ,  
Manchester real estate com
pany. $120 weekly. Call 646-8250.

X -R A Y  T e c h n ic ia n  - 
(registered) part-time, 3-11:30 
p.m., two weekends out of five. 
Must be capable of working in
dependently. Pay cbm tnenJ'’ 
s u r a te  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Evening and weekend bonus in 
cluded. For appointment con
t a c t ,  D o n ald  B e rg e rO n , 
RockviUe General Hospital, 31 
Union Street, Rockville, Conn. 
872-0501.

SECRETARY Receptionist $>r ' 
dental office, one year college 
and  ' o f f i c e  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Call between 10 
a.m .-l p.m., 633-5475.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
e x tra  m oney as  an Avon 
Representative'; Sell quality 
Avon producta while your 
children are in school. Call for 
details: 523-9401.
________ ■'
PRINTED a R C U lT  Manufac
turer desires help in lUioto and 
plating a re a s , experienced . 
preferred, immediate openings, 
a good opportunity with a small 
c o m p a n y  on th e  g ro w . 
N o rth e a st C ir c u its ,  E a s t  
Longmeadow, Mass. Telephone 

V525-‘413-525-3241.

SHADE
TOBACCO
FARMS

Immodlato poaltlona open 
lor Farm Suporintondont, 
aaslatant farm suporlnton- 
dont and third men. Year 
’round employment • wagoa 
dOpandant upon oxporiohco 
-  additional banaflta -  WHta 
Box L, Manchoatar Evanihg 
Harald.

WANTED General Machinist - 
50 h o u rs, paid  h o lid a y s , 
excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 Si 44A, 
Bolton.

ROCKVILLE Memorial NlMT- 
sin g  Home - now ta k in g  
applications, for nurses aldq 
position, available September, 
8754)771.

STORE CLERK - For banUrare 
and plumbing material. 1^11 
time only. Apply in person. 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Com* 
p any, 331 B ro ad  S t r e e t ,  
m nehester.

PERSON FOR housekeep 
and -cook’i  helper, full 
Laurel Manor, 64M519.

TWO AIMIRESSIVE SALESPEOni
Are MMtod to atld to our m Ioo forool 
Excollont oommiMlono. itow domomtrator, geo 
■llowaneo, mohy ottior oompany bonoflta. 
piooM call Jim MoCmnagh.

MORIARH BROTHERS
301-818 Cantar St., Manohaatar 

64$-81S8
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USEnvelope
Rockville Plant

Has oponinp tor

2 MACHINE ADJUSTERS
3rd3hlft

(Train on 1st ahlft)
Muat havo toma knoWladga and machanical 
ability in working on machinoa.

Rate Range: $3,205 —  $5.01 
Plua 200/hr. Shift Diflarantlai

Apply at our Peraonnol Offico botwoon 8:15 A.M. 
ahd 4*.30 P.M. Monday thru Friday

An Equal Opportunity Employer

USEnvelope
ROCKVIUE PLANT 

121 WEST MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
2%  baths.Colonial, . . .  

room , firep laces , 
Hutemns Agency, '

family

30 LOCUST S T R E E T  - two 
famiW, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone ^ 2 4 2 6 ,  9-5.

g6,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
tchens, firrolace, carpeting, 

tile baths, $435 monthly income^. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHEST’E R  - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
f ire p la ce , tre e s , dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

COVENTRY

JUST LISTED!
|7 room Ca(̂  With 1 ear garagt'pliM a 
Iptoyroomo flnMiod In bMomonL 

rIghU Hr*. MoQloiio, 848-
IBSO*.

BQUAL HOUStNQ OPPORTUNITY

lARROWS A WALLACE
ô âaa v̂aŝ âav
3>7-18» 72S-M18

LIVfe-lN  Companion, light 
housekeeping for senior citizen. 
Must have car. Call 643-9334 for 
interview.

PEflSON w a n t e d  as truck 
driver and yard help, apply in 
person, a t W. H. England 
Lumber Ck>., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.
------------------------------------------------------------a---------
PERSON for housekeeping and 
lau n d ry  w o rk , id e a l fo r 
som eone w ith ch ild ren  in 
school. Hours 9-2, Essex Motor 
Inn, 100 E ast Center St. 646- 
2300.

SEVERAL newspaper carriers 
and one motor route driver for 
Rockville/Vernon and South 
Windsor areas. Call 647-9411, 
between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

MACHINISTS - first class, 
experienced  on la the, and 
bridgeport interviewing 8 a.m. 
to  4 p .m ., o v e r tim e  and 
b e n e f i t s .  D y n a m ic  M eta l 
Product Co., Inc., 420 North 
Main St., Manchester, 646-4048.

BA BYSITTER - for six month 
o ld , '4 :3 0 -5 :3 0  on Monday 
through FYiday, 649-6457.

ATTENTION - need two per
sons over twenty-one, im 
mediate employment. Tliis is 
not a fancy ad. We simply want 
a  person who needs a j^rm a- 
nent job. Advancement oppor
tunity, percentage plus. Call 
236-3126 between 10 a.m. and 12 
noon. An equal opportunity 
employer.

FULL TIM E cooks and dis
hwashers, also person to wait 
tables, full or part time. Apply 
in person, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

PART TIME 
FULL TIME  ̂

HELP WANTED
(mala a lamal#) Mominga, an 
noona • Saturdaya. Dali, Countar a 
Maat Trafawa. In paraon Im- 
madlalaly to

MEATOWN
1215’A  8 ILVER LAN E 

E A 8T  H ARTFO RD . CONN.

MANCHESTER - custom built 
Ranch home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 11/2 baths, gar
age, lOflr x200' lot on dead end 
s tre e t , $44,900, K eith  R ea l 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
accentuate this older Colonial, 
g re a t  s ta r te r  hom e, c ity  
utilities, full cellar, clean and 
ready to go. Only $32,500, Keith 
Real Estate, 6 ^ 1 2 6 ,  649-1922.

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Colonial, front to back 
fireplaced living room, formal 
d in in g  ro o n i, 2 4 ’ m a s te r  
b ^ o o m , 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

BOLTON LAKE - fuUy fur
nished sum m er co ttag e  on 
market for first time, three 
room s and lo ft, stove and 
refrigerator, $21,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H ESTER  - G rissom  
Road - Seven room Raised 
Ranch, three bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, formal dining room, 
family room, 2 1/2 baths, out
side deck, 2 - ^  basement gar
a g e . $5 1 ,9 0 0 . T h is  hou se 
qualifies for the $2,000 tax 
rebate. Call Peterm an Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

S,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
nch, fireplace, baseboard 

heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

H E B R O N  - e i g h t  ro o m  
Colonial, on 2.9 acres, deck 
o v e r lo o k in g  b ro o k , fo u r  
bedrooms, first floor family 
room garage, walk out base
ment, quick occupancy, mid- 
50’s, principals only, 228-0062.

TO LLA N D  - S ev en  room  
aluminum sided Ranch, with

O  on. treed acre lot. Wall- 
carpet throughout, two 

baths, fireplaced living room, 
eat-in kitchen. $39,900, Zinsser 
Agency 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - new Usting, 
South Farm s is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
s itu a te  on almost one acre. 
TTiree good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room , large form al dining 
room, Z i i ^ r  Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldl built 
R a n c h  l o c a t e d  on n ic e  
landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
large paneled family room, eat- 
in kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the $40’s, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MIYNREIIT 
W/OFTION TO MIT

$ or 4 bedroom Colonial. Quiet, 
reekleoUil area.

★  CENTURY 21 ★
PhyllU Jackaton Agency 

CJUi US TODAY 
046-1316 or 848-805d

MANCHESTER 
space in this 
room Ranch,

lots of living 
sprawling eight 
four bedrooms.

grade level family room, plus a 
finished rec room, kitchen with 
built in oven and range, air con
ditioners, garage, only $45,900, 
Wolverton Agency R ealtors, 
649-2813.

Situation Wantea 15

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

Mature parson for laundry 
waahroom and dallvarlaa, 
full-llma, daya, avaninga, 
axealiant t>anaflta. etarting 
rata $2,37 hourly.

Plaaaa apply Injtaraon

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BIDW ELL B TR E E T 

M A N CH EB TER
An equet opportunity omphytr.

EXPERIEN CED  short order 
cqok, part time nights, Monday 
through Friday, 5-9 p.m.. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NURSES AIDES - for all shifts. 
M l time or part time, only the 
experienced need apply. High 
starting salary. Liberal fringe 
benefits, ^ p ly  in person. East 
Hartford (^nvalesceht Home, 
74StMain St., E ast Hartford.

KITCHEN H ELP - cook to 
prepare noon and evening meal 
in a large convalescent norne. 
Experienced preferred. Will 
teach the ineimerienced who 
show ability. Must work some 
weekends. Breakfast cook, 5 
a.m. - 7:30 a.m ., additional 
hour^’ if desired. Must work 
some weekends. Will need own 
trahsportation. Apply between 
9 a,m. and 4 p.m. on weekdays, 
E a st Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 ^ i n  St., ^ s t  Hart
ford:

S T R O N G  y o u n g  m a n  
specializes in lawn mowing, 
garage cleaning and painting. 
Billy, 646-2999.

R ELIA BLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime, 643-(5673.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
f o r  w o rk in g  m o t h e r s .  
Washington School area. Call 
6434913.

HARD WORKING boy willing 
to ^  yard work and odd jobs 
after school and on weekends. 
Call 649-1609 after 3.

N EED  AN experienced part 
time secretary? Reply Herald 
Box HR.

□  E D U C A TIO N

MANCHESTER - New Usting, 
five room Ranch, West side, 
location, tile baths, built-ins, 
garage, $31,600. Hayes (ktrpora- 

Tion, 6469131.

MANCHESTER - brand new 
seven room Raised Ranch, , 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
built in oven, range, d is
hwasher, and disposal, two 
fireplaces, rural lot, $^,500, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

B E  OUR GUEST - and see for 
yourself why Condominium 
living is becoming so popular. 
’This three bedroom Colonial 
with a fully applianced kitchen 
and family room, immaculate 
condition, priced $36,000. Give 
us a call, a n j we’ll tell you the 
rest. Avantffl Realty, 646-5461. 
------------ ---------------------------------
MANCHfiSTER - great buy for 
investor or handyman, eight 
room aluminum sided home, 
two baths, two car garage, 
possible conversion to two- 
family, only $25,000, Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - very clean six 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g , F r a n k lin  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, carport, 
excellent buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con
venient location, all f6r only 
$37,900, Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922,

M A N CH EB TER

CONDOMINIUMS 
LOW 30’s

Enjoy your homo and lot 
gomoono olto worry about 
maintonanco, cutting and 
trimming tha lawn, anoW 
ramoval, ate.

RANCH CONDOMIMUM 
COLOMAL CONDOMINIUM

Each of theao homoa haa an 
alr-conditlonad and haatad 
family room, all wall4o-wall 
carpal, central air co n
d itio n in g , atova, hood, 
refrigerator, dishwasher and 
diaposal go w ith these 
homes.

F. J. SPILEGKI
Realtor 643-2121

TW O-FAM ILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900. P h ilbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
- Many trees shade this large 
ra ise d  R an ch  w ith  th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two half 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner, 643- 
2553.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren  E . Howland 
Realtors 643-1108.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F U L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot, walk 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1108.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a th s ,  th r e e  b e d ro o m s , 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, redwood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

NEW RANCH - Extra targe 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f i r e p la c e ,  2 -c a r  g a r a g e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basem ent with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON - Greatest view in 
tow n, e ig h t room  R aised  
Ranch, in prestige area. Large 
garden witn many fruit and nut 
frees. One acre plus. Too many

danM  I. r«a l«

23 Homee For Sale "J
BERVICE IS r n  V
OUR ONLY L o  1
PRODUCT

UALTOK I S -
MAS

Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

BEA U TIFU L custom home, 
located on small cul-de-sac In 
executive area. Eight roonns, 2 
1/2 baths, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, excessive 
closet space, all customized, 
large deck, surrounded by 
w o o d s, and m a g n if ic e n t  
lan d scap in g , m any, many 
extras, high 70’s, call for ap
pointment, principals only, 64S- 
5435.

WILLINGTON - Five room 
aluminiw sided Ranch, two 
acres tWtb great view, more 
land available. $20,000. ’Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

ELLIN GTON  - 13 pastoral 
acres with 600’ road frontage, 
six room house, barn and coral, 
mid 40’s. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 6463233. J .  Wat
so n  B e a c h  C o m p a n y , 
M anchester office, 647-9139. 
Equal housing opportunity.

M ANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farm s, aluminum sided Cape, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
form al dining room, family 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage. Many extras, low 50’s. 
Owner, 643-0611.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

A new Manchester prime residential area of Early 
American Homes on Pilgrim Lane. SIX FIVE choice lota 
available...one lot haa already been sold.

customized, designed and built by OrlandoH O M ES  
Annum.

For More Information Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTO RS 643-1108

C O V EN TR Y

II *32,900 II
will buy thi* S room Colonial In vary 
good eondlUonI 2 car garaga with 
workahop. Mra. McQlona, S49-530S.

EQ UAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
ManciNttar Naw Havan Hartford 
949-9306 397-1915 729-6619

GARRISON COLONIAL - Seven 
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, formal 
d in iiiin g  room , alum inum  
s id in g , sw im m in g  p o o l, 
enclosra porch, patio. $38,000. 
Philbrick Agency, R ealtors, 
6464200.

COLUMBIA - 80 acre farm, 
deep flowing brook, sm all 
Colonial with oil heat, large 
barn, located in beautiful area. 
R e a lis t ic a l ly  p riced . F o r  
details, call Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, 228-3296.

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
b e d ro o m s, g a r a g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $56,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Privata InatrucUona 18

VIO LIN , VIOLA Lessons - 
Experienced teacher and musi- 
ctan seeks students of all ages. 
Call 742-9807 or 643-7815.

DRUM LESSONS - for begin
ning and intermediate students 
given by experienced drummer. 
Good rates. Lessons start in Oc
tober. Call 646-5113, evenings, 
ask for Bob.

PIANO instructions in my 
home. Beginners a specialty. 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

PIANO Instruction - private 
l e s s o n s ,  hy e x p e r ie n c e d  
teacher. Beginners and in
termediary. Call evenings, 649-

MANCHESTER

CONDITIOli
CAPE »  t  room*, 3 bsdrooim,
Sraplacvd living room naw, kHchMi- 
rool proH. dacoraUd. nica lot 
w/garaga $36,900.
RANCH "  7rooma-3badrooma,
Sfaplacad Uv. room, tomial dining 
room, don and garaga. $30,900.

RAISED RANCH -rroom a,
3 badrooma, 2W balht, Hraplacad 
tamUy room, ahim aiding, dout 
gara^, larga woodad lot wHh vlo

COLONIAL ■ 7 rooms,
badrooma, 2W baths, family room 
w/9rsplaea, alum, atdlng, 2 car 
garaga.

M ER R in
Realtora 646-1180

M A N CH ESTER - 34 Agnes 
Drive - Six room Ranch with at
tached garage, excellent condi
tio n , f in ish e d  b a s e m e n t, 
beautifully landscaped. $45,900. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649-9404 
or 646-2912.1256. o r«b -z» iz .

MANCHESTER - seven room 
older Colonial, with two car 
garage, on large treed lot. 
Ih ree  bedrooms, den, dining 
room . N eeds som e work. 
Asking $32,000, Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

$32,900 - A'TTRACTIVE 5 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h ,  g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

SEV EN  ROOM older home, 
five rooms and bath on first 
floor, two bedrooms on second 
floor, garage, conversion to two 
fam ily a possibility, needs 
work, $32,9(}0, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-421)0.

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prim e neighborhood, for 
furtner details caU Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam  ceilin g , W all-to-wall 
carpeting, fanuly room, sliding 
glass doors to targe deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700. 
Pnilbrick Agency, R ealtors,

MAKE AN OFFER
On this six room home In Martin School area. Owner says 
sell, he wants to move. Basic Ranch with super family 
room, garage and patio combo in very private yard. 
Im m olate occupancy. Call for complete details on this im
maculate, outstanding buy.

COUNTRY CHARM
Yet all the conveniences offered In a condo. Beautiful 
carpeting enhances large living room , com pletely 
applianced kitchen —  aluminum exterior, many extras —  
M IN T CO N D ITIO N  -  $31,900.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
MLS 528-9546

RED U CED  - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
s id ered . R o ck led g e a re a . 
Spacious seven room Raised 
Ranch, targe wooded lot, 224 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first floor 
family room, 1 1/2 baths, gar
age, great location, $45,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 6464144.

Announeamanta 3  Announeamanta 3 Announeamanta

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
ORGANIZJITIONAL MEETING

SEPTEMBER 15,1975
PURPOSE: Form Choney Tech. Alumni ABSociation.
P LACE: Chaney Tech. Auditorium -  7 o’clock P.M.

A L L  G R A C U A T E 8  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  S T A T E  T R A D E  
SC H O O L, CH EN EY TR A D E  S C H O O L and H O W ELL C H E N E Y  
TE C H N IC A L  SC H O O L ARE W ELCOM E...

R e c | d l K S & ?
We o f f e r  co n v en ien ce a lon g  w ith a  au p ertor  p rod u ct.

Corner of Broad 
and Center Street 
Phone 646-2112

M en.-Fri. . .  8 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
S a t .............8 a.m. -  8 p.m.

NORTHFIBL0 QRBBN
CO N D O M IN IUM

•SOiflOO
thii Colonial stv< ^odomlnium has a 
beautiful fa> 'A O cin , home in Im
maculate AVtoon. Immediate oc- 
cupany.

F.J. SPILEGKI
ReWtor '943-2121

BOLTON - 61/2 room Ranch on 
1 1 / 2  a c re s , generous size 
rooms, two f i^ t a c e s ,  2-car 
g a ru e . $39,900. Pnilbrick Agt 
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

gen-

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
one year old, six room Ranch, 
two full baths, fireplace,partial 
re c  room , assu m ab le  8% 
m o r tg a g e ,  o n ly  $ 4 3 ,9 0 0 , 
Ftechette & Martin, 6464144.

CAPE COD - Immaculate two 
year old with three bedrooms. 
24’ living room. Fireplaced 
family room off eat-in kitchen, 
double garage and aluminum 
siding. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

W INTHRO P

RMNCHESTER

HOUSE AND
BUSMESS
LOCATION

S ix  room  extra nice  
C o lonia l plus 2 -story  
heated barn on busy Main 
Street location. Near 
hospital. Ideal for officea, 
or tradesman. $65,000

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

( u K i n  H 3 - U H

“ROCKLEDGE SPLIT
Bpaoloug eeven room Split Laval on a larga waH- 
treed and privata lot. 2Vi bathd, bulH-lna, 
firtptaoed living room, raoraaNon room and two 
garagee. $47,900. Call Bud Lewta.

MANCHESTER Cvergizgd Cape with dormer. 1 'A baths, 
soH-clean ovtn and range, wall-to-wall throughout, 
flreplaced-llving room and air conditioner. Asaumable 
mortgage with $0,900 to take over payments. Call Joe 
Cordon.

MANCHESTER Economy two-tamlly with aepareta 
heaUng ayttams. Tenenta pay own utllHtat. Nice yard. 
Call Qeorga Popik. $30,900.

MANCHESTMI Naw six-room Colonial, quality built by 
M AK construction. Your plana or ours. Savaral locations 
to choose from. Call Qeorga Popik. $43,500.

MANCHESTER Tw o -fa m lly  cloaa to Manohaatar 
Hospital. Excallant conversion possible for olfica use. 
Call Jim  C ’Maara. $42,500.

MANCHESTER Three family on a larga B-2 zoned lot lor 
office use. Great invaator situation. Call Dan Reals. $53,- 
500.

NORTH COVENTRY Heavily tread 20 Acre piece of land 
with 1,000 feat of frontage. Six frontage lota on road a 
good poasibillty. Call Dan or Jos. $30,000.

VERNON Out Of town owner must salll Seven-room Split 
with Vh hatha, built-ins, rec room and garaga. Call Jan 
Wiatar.

ELLINGTON Need five bedrooms? <1 ao, plaaaa viait our 
nine-room Colonial close to Country Club. Owner 
anxious. Call Qeorga Popik. $53,900.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN ...

REALE’S IWRNER
175 ISAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

VERNON - Spacious 16 
Executive home in lovely 
try setting. Nine be<&( 
huge game room, lib ra^ , 
baths. CaU Arthur or Su;

room
coun-

ooms,
41/2

lUzanne
Shorts, 646-2333. J .  Watson 
Beach Company, Manchester 
Office, 647-9139. Equal housing 
opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Good Value 
at 83 North Elm Street. Two- 
s to ry  6 1/2 room  hom e,, 
aluminum siding, family size 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s , m an y 
beautiful trees and shrubbery, 
good financing. $34,900. Cantor' 
& Goldfarb, Realtors, 643-8442.•

BOLTON - eight room tri-level 
in charming country location. 
Oversized 2-car garage plus 
s e p a r a t e  to o l shed  and 
workshop. A true value, (tall 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
3233. J .  Watson Beach Com
pany, Manchester office, 647- 
9139. Equal Housing opportuni
ty ___________________________

MANCHESTER - 103 Conway 
Road, seven room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace and sliding glass 
doors to patio, spacious rear 
yard with swimming pool, gar
age, tool shed. Immaculate con
dition. $39,900. Cantor & Gold
farb, Realtors, 643-8442.

NEW HOMES ... in desirable 
central area. Drive by Grand
view and East Eldridge Street 
and note our activity. Two 
Ranches and a Colonial un
derway ... T. J .  C rockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

LOW thirties ... remodeled six' 
room Cape, centrally located. 
New c a r p e t s ,  l in o le u m , 
aluminum siding, big porch ... 
good value. 'T .J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

VERNON in a commercial zone

M AN CH ESTER
B eau tifu lly  m aintained 6- 
room (tape, full dormer. IVi 
baths, paneled family room, 2-

... a four apd three, 2-family, 
good income producer. Selling 
for $36,900. 84 by 120 lo t ... great' 
p o ten tia l. T . J .  C rockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

easy financing at $34,9()0.
FIANO REAL ESTATE

646-5200

Investment Property 25'

DOWNTOWN M anchester - 
Excellent return, two store 
complex, unlimited customer

OWNER SELLS in Manchester. 
Newer attractive 2-family, six 
down, 4 1/2 up, second floor sun 
room, 2-car garage, patio, 
many appliances, other extras. 
Convenient to everything. Mid 
50’s. No agents, call anytime, 
646-0136 or 646-2333.

VERNON - brand new multi
level home includes three targe 
bedroom s, two full baths, 
fieldstone fireplace in living 
room , dining room , fully 
applianced kitchen, two car 
garage, and aluminum siding, 
$51,900, W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - owner has 
dropped selling price, by $2,000 
in order to sell this comfor
table, 6 1/2 room Colonial. 
’Three bedrooms, sewing room, 
1 1/2 baths, kitchen, den, and 
living room, only $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CHARTER OAK ST. - attrac
tive five room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, screen 
porch, Martin School, owner, 
643-7089.

ELLIN Q TC N
OWNER ANXIOUSI

Vf« iiMd a tala on thla lovaly S ro6m 
Ranch witti 2 cm garaga and full 
walkout baaamonU Call Howl M t- 
5306.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
kltnchaalar Maw Havaa Nartlord 
949-9309 397-1915 72B-B919

H ER E is one that Owner wanta 
sold quick. A Builder selling his 
own home. Remodeled-Colonial 
of seven rooms ... aluminum 
sided this year, 1 1/2 baths, 
lovely kitchen with appliances 
... T. J .  L o ck ett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

3331.

Bualness Property 26

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modern one floor 
building with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your ho3se? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem s. Call W arren E . 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, 646-4525.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

□  MISC. 8ERVICE8

Servicea Offered 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shad es, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR T R E E  
Removal, 
s

Service, Inc. 
pruning, lot clearing, 

sp ra y in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. Fre estimates. Phone 
646-3437, 633-5354.

J-..

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31 ,500 .' P h ilb rick  Agency, 
R o t o r s ,  646-4200. ^

CIRCA 1830 wel^ nnaintained 
nine room Antique Cdlonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
bam, well t r ^  lot, $54,00(), 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

V

ANOTHER VIEWER 
AeKSy "WITH 
WORtP CONDITIONS 

5 0 UNSTABI_E...

WHAT SHOULD I 
CO TO PREPARE 
FORTHE RJTURE"?*

FH-LYOJR 
CELLAR WITH 
6 U N F U C W E R  

6 E E P 6

s
E
P
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TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Treei cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fuUv iiunied. 
Got a tree problem? Well wmth 
a phone oill. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT t r u c k in g  - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
F i^  estimates. Phone 643-6000.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2^ for information.

DRIVEWAYS - 9’xlOO’ , com- 
pietely installed on your base, 
cold mix. Anywhere m Connec
ticut. Cali now for immediate 
installation. 646-3929, anytime.

HAVE CARPETS Qeaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upholstery. A 
& B Carpet Cleaners, free es
timates, 668-5273.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

C O N C R E T E  W O RK  - 
experienced on foundations, ad
ditions, digging, floors, steps, 
sidewalks, patios. Free es
timates. Richard Caron, 875- 
3827.

DRESSMAKING, Alterations 
wearing apparel also draperies. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
872-2197.

MALE Irish setter, 6 months 
old, with papers, reasonable. 
Call 6494670.

FREE KITTENS to good home, 
call anytime, 6 4 6 -^ .

TWO MALE - miniature white 
poodles. Call 6434492.

LIvootoek 44

Ads must be mailed only 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone 
No refunds for early cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

CLEAN WOOD - shavings and 
sawdust, ideal for bedding, call 
643-2208 after 5 p.m.

Booto-Accouorloo 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h j  
Evinrude with trailer. Call ffifS 
8119.

Qordon Products 47

TOMATOES, pick in own con
ta in e r s ,  21 A n g e l S t .,

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N E W E R  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - IVk baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. |275 monthly. 
Frechette & Martin, Inc., 
Realtors, 6464144.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, f260,per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

FU R N iSH E D  th ree -room  
apartment, water heat, and 
e lectric  Included, |200 per 
mouth, near hospital and high 
sch ool, P h ilb n ck
Realtors, 6464200.

Agency

Manchester.

e h e
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G

P .O . B o x  5 91  
M a n c h o a to r, C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0

NAME
a d d r e s s

CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

1  !L___ 12 Words • 3 Days • *1 Dollar.
Classification 41, MIscallanaous For B a lrC

Pointing-Poporing 32 RooSng-SIdlng-Chlmnoy

UGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

PAINTING - in terior and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p erh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dow s, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in-

_____________________________ ________________  su re d . F ree  e s t im a te s .
DRIVEWAYS - residential and .....................* ..............................
commercial installed anywhere 
in Connecticut. No job too large 
or too small. 688-Oto.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10

rlus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
u b e , b e a r in g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 

2065.

PAVING, recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new or old 
driveways with amesite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

LAMP RE PAIR  Service - 
reasonable rates, quality work, 
specializing in antiques, will 
pick up and deliver, call 649- 
3608.

W INDOW  C L E A N IN G  - 
Commercial and residential in
cluding initial construction 
cleaning for building contrac
tors or developers. Fully in
sured, free estimates. Call

«  Maintenance Service, 
r-9498.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

Bullding-Controeting 33
Burnett,

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpenti^ 
work. For esthnates call 649- 
1142.

carprpentry 
specialisL Ad-

Palnllng-Paperlng 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WAl Lp APER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E iy ie r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n . C a ll R . 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

Have A Nice Dayl 
Intarior-Extarior 
MarlaWvaau 

PAINTlin 
643-1671

Fra* EtUmalM 
Spfiy « BfMh • BoMf

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 64^ 
3864.

WES ROBBINS 
remodeling 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
64^446.

LEON C IE S Z Y N ^  builder - 
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeled , additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIM OTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anyming in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too smaii. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

Roodng-Sldlng-Chlmnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649^95, 875^109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
• roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured.

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. I^ee es
timates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.
•••••••6««6666666«*6*6666666
Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53OT.

NO JOB too small,* toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

FOR SALE - Student model. 
Conn slide trombone, excellent 
condition, $60. • Call 647-1692 
after 5 p.m., weekdays.

CHROME WHEELS, four AFX 
wide reversed 15”  plus five 
Dunlop extra wide E78, G78-15, 
GT qualifier tires, one brand 
new. Will fit most cars and 
vans. $175. 646-1831.

F IV E  P IE C E  B a s s e tt  
m a h og an y  b e d ro o m  se t , 
excellent condition. $600. 646- 
0495.

.GENERAL ELECTRIC 23”  
color TV. Call 6494619 after 5 
p.m. .

DELICIOUS ECONOMICAL 
easy to serve sweet com  at its 
best. Buckland Farms fruit and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams Street and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open Daily.

NEW-USED wide mouth jars, 
carboys, on e-five  gallons. 
Crocks, 2-5 gallons. Kegs, 
barrels. 643-2880.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - dig 
your own, $1.50 each, 29 Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury, (near 
Minnechaug Golf Course).
•••••••666«66666666t6666666«
Antiques 45

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil {paintings, or 
oth er antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

APARTMEIIT 
RENTJU. OfFICE

Open 8:3041 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a large variety of 
dOluxe one & tw d^bedro^ 
'Townhouse anfi Garden t ^  
units throughout Manchester.

DAIUTO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

646-1021

BIRCH STREET - Four rooms, 
second floor, appliances, $150. 
Married couple, one child. 649- 
8350.

MANCHESTER - New four 
room apartments, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeted, air-

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes.
furniture, lanms. 
Any quantity, W  ‘

Wanted to Buy

china, etc.

49

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices 
for your old dolls, $65. and up 
for Giina and bisque dolls. $100 
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

c o n d i t io n e d ,  in d iv id u a l 
basem en ts, w ash er-dryer  
fa c ilit ie s , one apartm ent 
available with fireplace. Heat 
and hot water included. $275 per 
month. Call Peterman, Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

2 1/2 ROOM efficiency, $140 
m on th ly , ca rp etin g , and 
parking included, one months 
security, no utilities, no pets, 
call 646-5200.

VERNON - Four room apart
ment, in 2-famlly home, con- 
venlenthiral location with nice 
yard. $170 monthly. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances and 
garage. 646-1510, 647-1113,

CHAPMAN APARTMENTS, 
completely furnished, freshly

E‘ ited, 11/2 room efficiency.
. No leate. Security. Pasek 
Itors, 289-7475.

TH REE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, also 
one sleeping room, call 643- 
4071.

M A N C H E S T E R  - th re e  
bedroom apartment, in newer 
tw o  fa m ily , a p p lia n ce s , 
carpeting, air conditioning, 
convenient location, security 
required, references, $245 
monUily, 643-5836.

THREE ROOMS, with heat and 
appliances, no Mts, security. 
Available now, w  Church St., 
call after 4, 647-9660.

DESIRABLE location, near bus 
line, five, rooms, first floor in 
two-family. Middleaged couple 
preferred. 52 Strickland.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished apartment, heat and 
hot water. Available October 1, 
$150. One month security  
deposit. Adults. Call 875-3503 
after 6.

PLUSH 2 1/2 room apartment, 
large enclosed private patio, 
pool, all utilities, appliances in
cluded, 6494)358, 6434266.

MANCHESTER - four rooms, 
immediate occupancy, singles 
accepted, appliances, $119, 
security, utilities extra, 643- 
9274.

Resort Property 
For Rent

SPEND a weekend or week in 
New Hampshire on Lake 
ItenasaUca in Moiiltonboro. Fall 
and winter rental. Furnished, 
winterized and fireplaced cot
tage on 150’ lakefront, sleeps 
six. Enjoy foliage, fishing, hun
ting, suing, snowmobiling; $ltt 
week - also weekend rates. Call 
Cromwell 6354457 after 5 p.m.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 51

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrim t? R ep ossessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also .buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto
Body, 58-1990.

TWO OLD 
wall clock, 
6464433.

□ocks, one 
one alarm

CHARLES APARTMENTS, 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2

--------- LIVING ROOM - sofa and chair TownhouM, 1 1/2 baths,
round in good condition, call M9-9765. a p p lia n ces , tw o a ir  con - 

® ditioners, heat, hot water,
 ̂  ̂ ■ *................................... •••••••• storage, basement garage, $235,

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Ca\l anytime

646-2623

CERTIFICATE 
Belly Dancing 
Call 6464347.

for beginner 
Lessons. $25.

□  RENTALS 646-0800.
Homes lor Rent 54

AIR-CONDITIONER, 5,000 
^ U ,  used veiy little. $50. Call 
643-0900 after 3 p.m.

Rooms lor Rent 52

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872-

HOMEUNE Floor. Cleaners - 
Residential - Com mercial. 
Strip, wax and buff all floors. 
Estimates. 6434367 between 8- 
4.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□  MISC. FOR SALE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Articles lor Sole 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

PAINTING INTERIOR and
Exterior and wallpapering^ 87r 9im“ w ^ i 7* 
Professional contractor Bob 872-91W, 649-3417.
Jobin, 649-9027.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperbanging, Remodeling 
Gutters. Fully insured. 649- 
9658.

RO O FIN G  - S p ecia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 6434361.

BENJY BY JIM BERRY

1̂  r f  T|ZUF WHAT 
V i^ Y ^ A Y - lH A T

TO
T O  ?

- W

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 66-9504.

WRINGER WASHER- sewing 
machine with cabinet, old an
tique radio, old antique phone, 
call 2894590.

MAKE beaten down carpet nap 
at doorways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

GARAGE SALE - September 4, 
5, 6. 9-5, Oak buffets, oak 
chairs, tmck, bureaus, glass, 
books, many other items. 271 
Main Street, Manchester.

GE Refrigerator, good working 
condition, low energy consump
tion, $25. Call 649-3303.

TAG SALE - Duncan Phyfe 
dining table, baby furniture, 
household items and mis- 
ceilaneous. Saturday and Sun
day, September 6-7, 126 North 
Elm Street, Manchester.

CLEAN carpets professionally 
clean with new portable steam 
cleaner. Rent RINSE-N-VAC at 
Manchester Wallpaper & Paint 
Company, 185 E ast Middle 
Turnpike. 6464143.

REMOVE spots and residue 
left behind from other cleaners. 
Rent new RINSE-N-VAC steam 
c le a n e r  at M a n ch e s te r  
Hardware & Supply, 877 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643-4425.

MOVING - must sacrifice, 40”  
electric stove, two ovens, $60, 
electric dryer, $10, hi-fi con
sole, $10, miscellaneous, 649- 
6453.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
nished room s, ce n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

ESSEX MOTOR INN weekly 
rooms, single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
646-2300.

LARGE, CLEAN ROOM - cen
tral location, $22 weekly, call 
649-4143 or 528-9081.

FURNISHED ROOM - all com
forts of home, kitchen, parking, 
security. Call 649-3436,643-77M.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, arid 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street. 649-9879.

CENTRAL - coinfortable room, 
next to shower, TV, telephone, 
parking, 649-6801 after 6.

FURNISHED ROOM, con
veniently located, clean, quiet, 
shower, parking, homelike at
mosphere, phone 569-2525.

PRIVATE HOUSE* - room 
available 9/20, for neat, clean, 
non smoking, person. 646-6025.

PLEASANT room for working 
person, kitchen privileges, 
p a rk in g , n ear ous lin e . 
Referehces required. Call 647- 
9033.

ROOMS for rent $22. per week.

LARGE SIX room apartment, 
199 Center Street, no pets, 
security, $200 monthly. 646- 
5566.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Duplex, newly decorated, gar
age, centrally located, no 
cmldren, no pets, responsible 
adults, only $200 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 6464131.

MANCHESTER - inunediate 
occupancy, four rooms, central
ly located, $180 per month. 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
Ranch Type apartment, private 
entrance. Includes heat, hot 
water and appliances, $195 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 643-4535.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartment, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $150. 
Adults only. Parking for one 
car. No pets. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
appliances, married couple, no 
pets, $120 plus security deposit. 
Central. 643-7094 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room apartment, modern 
kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets. $175. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

SIX ROOM Duplex - adults, 
stove and refrigerator, parking, 
central, $200 monthly, security. 
Available immediately. 646- 
1392.

MANCHESTER - four room 
house, immaculate condition, 
fireplace, fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, up 
Hayes Corp. 6464131.

DART SWINGER 1973 2 door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
steering, radio, vinw roof. , 
Chorches Motors 643-2791

1969 CORVETTE four speed, 
two tops, AM-FM, Ansen sprint 
mags, new rear tires, must sell, 
see at Miles Auto Sales, 478 
Center St., 646-6604.

1973 DATSUN 24dZ, automatic, 
has 20,000 miles, and new steel 
belted radials. Call 5684173 
after 4:30 p.m. on weekdays.

1969 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, $1000, 1967 Pontiac, 
Bonneville, good running condi
tion, $250, call 649-7850.

1974 MONTEGO, 6 cylinder. 
Call after 5, 644-3311.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fuiy, $150, 
call after 4 p.m., 649-9313.

1971 COMET - four door sedan, 
very good condition, call 643- 
4550 after 5:30 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
running condition, good body, 
$600. &l\ after 12, M3-7128.

MOVING - Must sacrifice, 1965 
Oldsmobile station wagon, and 
1965 Mustang, 6494453.

Trucks lor Sale 62

FOR SALE - 1955 Chevy pick 
four speed, 3/4 ton, fSW

WADDELL SCHOOL area - 
available October 1, six room 
house, $250 monthly. Security. 
Lease. 649-0050 after 5 p.m.

TH REE BEDROOMS, two 
baths, fu ll dining room , 
fireplace, garage, basement, 
large yard. Warner and dryer 
hooK-up, References, available 
^ptem ber 15th. $260. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, 
convenient location, option to 
buy a v a ila b le , D ubaldo: 
Lesperance, 6464505.

UW| IVUL& 0 | /W U |  V /*S .W S S |  ^

best offer, call 647-9371. 

Motorcycles-BIcycles

or

54

Business lor Rent 55

and miscellaneous items.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
C oleco guaranteed luxury 
above ground swimming pool, 
com pletely installed. Hug( 
16x31 
pump,
sundeck, fencing and stairs.

Apartmenty For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
apa

or home. J.D. Real Estate
npletely installed. Huge 
31 O.D. complete with filter 

vinyl liner, ladder.

information.

MOVING - out of 
everything must go, 
$325, c o lo r  T V , 
refri^rator, avocado 
gas stove, $50 and

state , 
stereo, 
$225, 

- $200, 
various

IF IT l̂ ’.

T-H

MOVING - Must seU^verything 
at 354 Vernon Street. Hours 11- 
4. September 6 and 7.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, September 6, 7. 9-4. 64 
Homestrad Street. Antiques, 
iron and brass beds, new storm 
doors, wood stove, tools, glass 
showcase, model T parts, an
tique wooden bed, pewter, old 
bottles, oak table, lanterns, 
g irl’ s clothing. Much m is
cellaneous. Rain date following 
week.

household items, 646-1018.

LARGE wooden office desk,
$35; 4 foot aluminum Christmas 
tree. |9. Call after 11 a.m., 646- 
2161.

MOVING SOUTH - must sell, OoBO-BIrds-Pets 
room air conditioner, frost-free 
refrigerator with ice maker, 
washer and dryer, round mar
ble top dining table with four 
chairs, call6&l-1305.
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GAS IHIYER Deluxe, gold, 
three months old, must sell, 
call anytime, 232-2439.
-- -----------------------------------------------------------------------1-----------

RENT color TV, no credit 
required,, free service and 
livery, good selection. Rent by 
the week. Call 649-3589, 9-5.

DOG-CAT boarding reser
vations. Combined iniside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy,

germicidal lighting. Canine 
[oliday Inne, 200 Shddon Road, 
Manchester, 6 4 6 ^ 1 ._________

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Wenem, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571, anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

i l

for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real E 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

UNUSUAL deluxe one bedroom 
townhouse, private entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
c lu d es  heat, a p p lia n ces , 
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 64345%.

MANCHESTER Gardens - One 
and two bedroom apartments in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $169 - $189 
monthly. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  and a p p l ia n c e s .  
Superintendent 64o4090. Equal 
housing.

M ANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, It^ baths, 
full basement, private en
trances and patio, includes' 
heat, appliances, caraeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, %90 per 
month. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 64345%.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom Apart
ment. Immaculate condition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646- 
1980.

f u r n i s h e d  th ree -room  
heated apartm ent. Large 
closets. Adults only. No pels. 
References. Security deposit. 
6434860.

iGER APARTMENTS
! Hvb-r(^m townhouse apart- 
nent, 1 Vi, tiled bpths, 2'alr- 
ondltlon'ers, wall-tp-wall 
arpetlng^ full basement, 
leat, hot water, appliances. 
0 pets.

6 4 9 - 7 6 2 0

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices very convenient to all 
facilities. Please cali 6464100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

Have ninsr repairs ta be 4om? 
Read Todair’s CImifiad Ads fer 
the help yes seed.

MAIN STREET Offices - 500 
and 1000 sq. feet, heat, janitor, 
parking. Also 1,300 square feet 
of storage area (heated). Call 
649-5334 or 643-7175.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

25(fv:, Square feet, center of 
'Manchester, air conditioning 
and p a r^ g . Call 643-^1.

AVAILABLE SPACE - Ap
proximately 700 square feet on 
Broad Street across from the 
Parkade. Parking and heat in
cluded. Call between 8-5, 649- 
4539.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
feet building for professional 
offices or sales, four commer-

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, two air 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage basement, garage, 
soundproofing, washer and 
dryer hbokui

cial industrial acres, land and 
building storage, parking, 
highw ay a cross  shopping 
center, entire or subdivide, 1-84, 
and I-W close. 521-7373.

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, good running condition, 
$2%, call anytime, 649-4911.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 6434534.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Call the experts at Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

FOR SALE - 350CC Honda, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
call Dick at 649-1668.

SUZUKI - TS 1%, 1974, 2,200 
m iles, full knobbles, new 
sprockets, many extras. $625 or 
best offer. 643-9290 after 5 p.m.

1973 HONDA, 350CL, low 
mileage, good condition, $675. 
Call alter 5 p.m., 646-1071.

1973 XL-250-HONDA, 1,500 
miles, set up for woods, many 
extras, make an offer, 643-1126, 
days, 646-8327, evenings.

(TWO) HONDA CB450’s,‘ l»70, 
new paint, hookers, 1972, low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Call Dave 646-1993 or Mike 643- 
0697.

Campers-Trallers
Mobile Homes 55

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mobile home. Two 
bedroom , 12’ w ide, front 
kitchen, full price $4,9%. Very 
clean, two oedroom, great 
camp for up north. $2,995, with

fun type furnace. Will deliver, 
4’ homes two and three 

bedroom, priced to sell. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
service department. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur C ross. 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Connecticut. 1-828̂ KI69.

MOTOR HOME  ̂1973 Svvlnger, 
18’ , self-contained , power 
steering, power brakes, low 
mileage, very roomy, excellent 
condition. Use summer or 
winter. 528-7064.

Automethle Service 55 Automotive Servloe 55

.646-15
I monthly, 646-

AVAILABLE October 1st, three 
bedroom, first floor apartment, 
$185 m o n th ly  in c lu d e s  
appliances, no utilities, no pets, 
security required, 6464786.

ONE BEDR(X)M apartment on 
hus line. One mature adult 
preferred. Heat and hot water 
uicluded. No children or pets.

after 5Securit; 
p.m

osit. Call

MANCHESTER - two luxury 
duplex apartments, each with 
air-conditioning, heat, garage, 
pool, and sauna includra. Two 
bedrooms, each, $350 monthly. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

COMPLEn GM
REPAIRS

•counnii
•  M E C I I / U l i e M

WE SERVICE AU OENSRAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

Oonulno Parts 
Foetorf Trslnsd MseNinlea

24-HOUR WRECKEirfERVICE 
CAUMO-0404

Garter
■ laaS MAIN ST. •

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My brother’s wife recently died leaving 
him . with a 13-year-old daughter.

When tte  child feels u i^ p p y , afraid or lonely, or when 
them are houseguests and a shortage of beds, her father 
allows her to sleep with him. (This occurs every two weeks.)

He says he doesn’t want her to grow up remembering that 
her father made her stay alone at ̂ gh t when she was blue or 
upset. He worries about her emotional security as she has 
demonstrated a fear of losing her parents since she was 
adopted as an infant.

Tne recent death of her mother was very traumatic for 
her.

Ck)uld you or your readers offer some experiences that 
would emighten this father or me?

SIS

D EAR SIS: Under NO chrcnmstances should a 
IS-ynr-old giri be sleeping with her father. In fact, my 
psychiatric consultants state that beyond the age o f four, no 
cM d  should sleep with a parent o f the opposite sex. I f your 
brother tries to justify ^  actions, he despnately needs 
professionai help.

No doubt he is also lonely, but substituting his daughter 
for his wife (which he could unconsdously be doing) is skk.

DEAR ABBY: We are the patents of a 1-year^ld 
daughter. We both work and do not plan on having any 
more children.

How do you feel about raising an only child? I am tired of 
hearing that it’s “ unfair”  to our daughter to be raised as an 
only child.

"  We feel that as long as she gets plenty of love and 
discipline she will be aU right. Have yob any statistics to 
suppibrt or oppose raising an only child?

\ TULSA PARENTS

DEIAR PARENTS: Don’t look for statistics. You have 
the right idea.

DEAR ABBY: Recently I had dinner at an expensive 
restaurant and the total bill (for eight people) came to $60.

When the waiter handed me the bill he whispered, “ A  10 
per cent tip is not included in the bill.”

Is it proper for a waiter to try to hustle a tip this way? nfe 
caught me off guard.

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: It was not only “ improper”  but a 
good way for the waiter to lose his job. You would have done 
him a favor had you warned him of the consequences.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl and Stoffel

^ G / 6 0 L e ..^ ^  
p :  ^ ^ ^ C H U C K LE .y

WVLSY
\M M JSY
LOAN CO. vs''

1 ^

■

uSY
LSY
N ca

SORRY WE COOtONY GRANT 
W U TH' IjOAN, SYLVESTER, 
BUT niS TH' BEST LAUGH
i Ve  h a d  in m o n t h s .̂

V-v

A stro-g rap h
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

For FrMar, Sept. 5,1975
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be
extra-attentive to safety 
procedures while working to
day. ,Use proper tools, and 
select them with care.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Don't make this too much of a 
party day. Your self-discipline 

I isn't all it should be. Some form 
of overindulgence |s probable.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Try
to keep your temper when you 
meet wi th dom es t i c  
frustrations today. A few 
heated words will make the pot 
boil over.
CANCER (Juno 21-Juiy 22)
You've not completely forgiven 
someone for an Indiscretion.

■ Today you may look (or an ex
cuse to rehash the Issua
LEO' (July 23-Aug. 22) Be
protective of possessions to- 

’ day. Otherwise, loss Is likely 
through carelessness. Don't 
leave the car unlocked at the 
shopping center.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)

' Though you may be ambitious 
. today, Httle of value Is apt to be 

achieve^. Your goals are far 
loo fuz^. Get on target.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't 
be too hasty about acting on 
flashes of inspiration ti^ay. 
Sleep on your bright Ideas — 
they may be burnt-out bulbs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A
friendship could be placed in 
jeopardy today over something 
of a material nature If you let It 
become an issue.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Consider the interests Of 
others today, not just your own. 
Being too self-centered won't 
do much lor your image.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen.
19) Don't try to impose yoiir 
ideas on unwilling ears today. 
You won't be appreciative of 
the rebuttal .̂
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Proceed carefully in business 
dealings today. Don't buy 
merchandise whose quality 
you may be suspicious of.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
You're very susceptible to be
ing pressured into agreeing to 
things or doing something you 
know you .shouldn't today. 
Watch out. .

Y o u r
B i r t h d a y

SapL 5, 1975

Short Ribs—  Frank Hill

®li7SWNtA.W.T,llJWUS r -w

Belgium
ACROSS

1 Befglan river 
5 Belgian 

product 
9 Belgian

women-----
lece

12 Operatic tolo
13 Arm bone
14 Samuel't 

teacher (Bib.)
15 Hardanltw
17 Operateo
18 Black buck
19 Swerving 
21 Sad (Scot.)
23 L. Qrande
24 Chinese 

religion
27 Oven 
29 Moon's horn 
32 Horrifies 
34 Parses sacred 

writings
36 Sleep
37 Salon
38 Smell
39 Saintes (ab.)
41 Tibetan animal
42 Depot (ab.)
44 Constellation 
46 Flyer
49 Domicile
53 Huge lub
54 Latlices
56 Compass point
57 Athena
58 Noises
.59 Legal point
60 Tear asunder
61 Italian city

DOWN
1 Entangles
2 Scope

3 Goals
4 Tasty
5 Mongrel
6 Relish (pi.)
7 Girl's name
8 Kind of brew
9 Earnestly

10 Enthusiasm
11 Pinion 
16 Enlists
20 Kitchen gadget 
22 Alleviates
24 Poi source
25 Mimicked
26 Those most 

unallke
28 Small candle
30 Greek portico
31 Picnic place

Answer to Prevloua Puzzle

n r j ia
ki

id i - in M u n  n riG sn c-i 
a

M iJ i 'jH t in  
n r4 i3  
E inP i
C f iv in M  r_1ld Id (-4r_1|V! 

M i n w i w M u r j  
l7.IMiir-1(-] i;iN[<:K<1lli:i 

[ in m r a B n n i . - m  
[i iL ir-4 i n i - i a i -4 l i i i o u r :  
Qr:4llT l i m M L f  I h ITITIPI
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Born Lotor — Art Bansom

w

33 Main artery 
35 Serf 
40 Soup 

container 
43 Perlume
45 Tarry
46 Asseverate

47 Weathercock
48 Shield bearing 
5q Condition

(suffix)
51 Car damage
52 Being (Latin) 
55 Stripling

TM R̂ USNlOfl

THERe.I
THOUfeWI
)»A?51jO$IN'

m
*Cmyf)DG^*

q-4

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss
1 r r r 5 r r r r 6 r

15“ Is 14

IT ii 1?

i i " Hi

a
s r 28 51

ST 35

36
3$ 41

42 43
48 JT 60 8T 52

S " 54 55
53“ 5? bd

8T n 51

mEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Prisciiia’s Pop — Ai Vermeer
TM E M E T R I C -------^ 1/^
S Y S TE M  ISN'T 
- f J ^ R lS C lL L ^

W in at B rid g e
Low card lead tops honors

NORTH (D) 4
* 8 4  
V K 9 4
*  A6
*  A Q 10 7 5 4

WEST EAST
* Q 7 2  A A 9 6 5 3
V Q J 6 3  V1082
4 Q 9 7 5  * K J 4
* 6 2  * K 3

SOUTH 
* K  J 10 
V A75 
9 10 8 3 2
*  J98

North-South vulnerable 

West North East South

1*
Pass 2 *
Pass 3 N.T.
Pass
Opening lead —

IN.T. 
2 N.T. 
Pass

2 *

West opens the deuce of 
spades against South’s three 
notnimp. East rises with the 
ace and leads the suit back.

Now put yourself in South’s 
position. If his opponent makes 
old-fashioned leads, he knows 
where the queen of spades is. 
He rises with his king and loses 
the club finesse, but it doesn’t 
cost him his contract. West’s 
queen blocks the suit. There 
might even be an unexpected 
dividend. West might drop his 
queen to unblock and thereby 
establish South’s jack.

South might make the same 
play against a modernist, but he 
would be guessing well — not 
playing a cinch.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
What do you lead from a 

three-card suit? The old rule 
was to lead the top unless head
ed by an honor, in which case 
you would lead the lowest.

The modern expert practice 
is to lead the bottom from three 
small. Today’s hand shows the 
advantage of the modern prac
tice.
Out Our Way — Negley Cochran
COME OW" WHAT ARE 
you WAITIMS FORf 
WOW THAT I'M POWW
ow m Y k w e e s  yo u  
CAW SEE  WE’FIE BOTH 

a b o u t  TH' SAME 
^  HEU3HT.'

I  A LS O  SEE A  COUPLE OF ARMS 
TH A T REACH A L L  TH ’ WAY T O  TH' 
FLOOR7 T IE  OWE OF 'EM BEHINP j 
YOU AW' a a a y b e  a  c o u p l e  o f

SH O R T AR M S  W ILL HAVE A  
CHAWCE AOAIW ST OWE 

LOWS OWE/

T T

SfSeiSr TH E  WORRY WART 1-4
8) 1»?1 tv vq • V - S »>: 0*

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

5OME0OPV F0R60T TO) 
COVER THE FIREWOOD , 
LA6T NIGHT, 50 IT fiOTJ 
WET) FORTUNACTELV 
I  AUWAV5 BRING A  
FEW PRY PIECE5 
IN MV BACKPACK)
X 60T THE TiNPER, 
FROM THE TREES,

OF COURSE.'

Life Is going to-tske you off on 
an entirely new direction this 
coming year. If you take your 
Initial steps cautiously there’s a 
bright light at the end of the 
tunnel.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

HE MAJORS 
PAY STARTS 

AT NOON* 
-  9-Y

C  H H „N (A  M C.IV  hg U A f l l

c

7 T H ^ K  V Q U S i g J  ‘

rj

T H O M A S ^  
JE F F E R S O N  
'sA/AS FOR IT 

IKJ 1790.

G O O D  
ITHINQ FIE 

D ID N 'T  
W A IT  

( lO/
O".

-
® 1975 by NEA Ittc. T M Rtg U S. Pal Qtl. 9 *̂

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
WHEN I  SAID  UNCUB PLATO'& 
ILLNESS CHANSES EVERYTHINS 
I  JUST MEANT WE COULDN’T 
HAVE A WEDDING CELEBRATION- 
OR 60  ON A HONEYMOON i

- I  DIDN'T 
MEAN WE 
SHOULDN'T 

GET m a r r ie d

An Alaska reader wants to 
know what bridge writers mean 
when they say that a contract is 
cold.

The expression means the 
same at the North Pole and the 
equator. It is a colloquialism of 
bridge and means'that declarer 
is sure to make it. Not that all 
co ld  co n tra cts  co m e  in. 
Sometimes they are only sure 
fire if declarer knows how to 
play them.

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
WELL,THE SUPPLIES ARE 
ALL IN, AND JAK E  IS /  HE TOOK 
BUSY IN THE, KITCHEN ( A  BATH,  ̂

COOKING.' D IDNTHE?

WHY?! I  DON'T 
UNOERSTANP-

PON’T YOU 
REALIZE THE 

PROBLEM I 'P
BE UP AGAINST 

IF YOUR UNCLE 
DOESN'T

2

Y E S  . . . I  IN - , 
5ISTED ON IT.'

WHAT ABOUT 11 BELIEVE 
THE PISH- / I  HEARD  
W A S H E R S ? /t h e m  COME 
DID THEY^ <  IN THROUGH 
SHOW UPT )  THE BACK 

DOOR.' I . . .

SEE  HOW 
V'LIKE 
THAT, g en t s !

EBS

JAKE, IF IT 
TTXarTES AS 
GOOD AS IT 
SM EUS.W E 

OUSHTA 
MAKE A.

Mr. Abernathy -- Jones and Ridgeway
HAVING la r y n g itis  HASnY  
HANDICAPPH3 HIM A  3ITl

1 /

M R S -M U TTP LE A S E /, g o f in o  
EVBRSII'CEVCXI 
THREW ME OUT,
I’VE BEEN 
STARVING.'

^NOBODYWia. 
HIRE ME 
DRESSED 

LIKE 
THIS.'

'HEREEASUITTHATS 
TOO SMALL FOR MUTT/ 
ALL IT NEEDS IS Â  

LITTLE SHORTENH^ND^ 
PRESSING.',.

C5H,t h a t 6  f in e /  I 'll c a l l
BACKFORTHEM IN AN 
HOUR...0R IF you DON’T
mind-i ’l l  SIT h e r e  
AND WAIT/M-M-Mj '
THE SPAGHETTI
s m e H s ^ ish .'

Cefjhgkt e im 
AltewMRirirtilMMrMd

The Flintstones -- Hanna-Barbera Productions

Q

CAN I  
UBLP IT IF I  

S U F F E R  FROMj-er-L A G  Tf„.

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane
^  DID YOU TELL 

HIM WE'VE GOT 
TO GET HOME 

kTO N lCH TB U ^

BUT CAN YOU WAIT A M IN U T E ?^  
MERE ARE THE LOGANS TO G E T ^  
THEIR DOG'S WHEELS.

COME 
HERE, 
TIGER. 
COME 
ALONG, 
BOY,

NOW, LET'S GET YOU INTO THfS 
HARNESS, BOY, SO YOU WONT 
HAVE TO BE RUNNING AROUNPj 
ON YOUR HIND LEGS.

 ̂ 9-4
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The lighter side: The Taylor^ Burton shuttle

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church, 187 
Wo^bridge St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses, Kindom 
Hall, 726 N. Main St., will con
duct a theocratic m inistry 
school tonight at 7:30 followed 
by a service meeting at 8:35.

In one second the sun radiates 
more energy than man has used 
since the beginning of civiliza- 
tioa

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It, 

was more than mere coin
cidence that Richard Burton 
and Elizabeth Taylor showed up 
in Jerusalem while Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger was 
there on his Middle East peace 
mission.

Their only publicized meeting 
was a party that Henry and 
Nancy gave for Liz and R ichar^  
at their hotel. But I have it on 
good authority that there was 
more to it than that.

The feeling was th a t if 
Kissinger were skilled enough 
as a mediator to arrange an 
agreement between the Egyp

tians and Israelis, he mi(^t 
have an outside chance of 
preventing ahother Taylor- 
Burton war.

So the famous thespians and 
debaters, who were divorced 14 
pionths ago, were invited to 
visit Kissinger’s suite in the 
hope his negotiating technique 
would shore up their shaky two- 
week-old reconciliation.

As in his diplomatic trips 
between Jerusalem and Cairo, 
Kissinger shuttled back and 
•forth between Taylor and Bur
ton. First a conference with 
Taylor to see how far she was 
willing to go towaed restoring 
marital relations. ’Then a quick

trip across the living room tb 
discuss Burton’s demands and 
concessions.

At about the time Israel and 
Egypt wre initialing the ir 
agreement, Taylor and Burton 
were flying back to Switzertand 
amid reports they had agreed to 
r0W6(l

“ I understand there are 
several technicalities that must 
be cleared away before they 
re tu rn  to the a l ta r ,”  one 
v e te r a n  d ip lo m a tic  and 
matrimonial observer told me.

“ But if the formula that 
K iss in g e r w orked out in 
Jerusalem  does bring them 
back together, it will be the

crowning achievement of his 
brilliant career as a negotiator.

“ Compared to Taylor and 
Burton, Egypt and Israel were 
like Damon and Pythias.’’

’The big question mark now is 
the tentative arrangement that 
provides for the United States 
to  furn ish  techn ic ians to 
monitor certain aspects of the 
second marriage.

Congressional opposition is 
ex p e c ted  on g rounds the  
monitors would caught in the 
middle should hostilities break 
out again.

State Department officials 
have pointed out that only a few 
technicians would be needed in

the master bedroom, near the 
liquor cabinet and at a couple of 
other strategic positions along 
the Taylor-Burton border.

But congressional leaders,

d -

noting that Builon is British 
and Miss Taylor an American, 
feel that because of the Inter
n a tio n a l n a tu re  of th e ir  
relations, the marriage should 
be monitored- by the United 
Nations.

“U.S. Involvement in this af
fair conceivably could drag this 
country into a divof ce case that 
would be worse than Vietnam,” 
one congresisman protested.

m

Machb?
O R A N Q E  H A L L

B I N G O
STARTS SAT., SEP 6

lomti
AT THE

.m.
I8E HALL

[PEO PU  SAV BANKS ARE Slow.]

THE BANK THAI USTENS 
BMNGS BANKING 

UP TO YOUR SPEED.

TM.

A no-waiting 
way to make 
deposits and 
payments.

If you're makiug a simple 
savings or checking deposit, 

or making a Master Charge, loan or mortgage pay
ment, you may not even need a teller's help. And 
that's what our Jet Deposit Box is all 
about. You just fill out a special Jet 
Deposit Envelope, put in your deposit or 
payment, and drop it into the Box. It's 
simple, fast and safe. We'll mail your 
receipt (or your passbook) the same day.

A iine that octuaiiy moves.
Say good-bye to the great American pastime of 

standing in teller lines that never seem to move. 
CBT's Jet Teller Line is a moving experience. In fact, 
even if someone up ahead is making deposits for 
the whole neighborhood, it won't slow you down. 
Because in our Jet Teller Line, you get the next avail
able teller. No matter how busy the other tellers are.

Atelier 
who only coshes checks.

How many times have you just wanted to cash a 
check (a one minute transaction) but found yourself 
standing in a five or ten minute line? Our new Jet 
Check Cashing Line is open at the busiest times of 
day to make sure that when you just want cash, 
you'll get it fast at CBT.

/

Saturday hours, 
hmditime hours.

Now, most of CBT's 84 offices around the State 
give you Drive-Up Window service on Saturdays 
from 9 A.M. till Noon.

And if you do your banking at lunchtime, you'll 
be happy to know that our tellers don't go out to 
limch when you do. They're there when you need 
them.

h% baukiug the way yoH want it.
THE COIVINECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

The weather
Cloudy toward evening, highs In the mid

and upper 70s. Qoudy tonight, lows In the 
50s and low 60s. Occasional rain likely 
Saturday, highs in the low 70s.
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* News ’ I 
summary | Attempt made on Ford^s life
Compiled from United 
Press International

State
STORRS—State agriculture of- ;! 

ficials say this summer’s heat,^ 
deaths of thousands of chickens and''-! 
the affect on egg production caused j 
losses of about $2 million to poultry ! 
farmers. An estimated 133,946 birds ; 
reported lost by 85 farms with a j 
total bird polulation of 2.8 million, i 
resulted in a loss of $435,326, accor- | 
ding to Dr. Aaron H. Spandorf, : 
regional poultry agent with the ; 
U n iv e r s i ty  of C o n n e c t ic u t  | 
Cooperative Extension Service. ;

HARTFORD-Angry over delayed j 
and what they called unacceptable : 
wage proposals, some Hartford ; 
police and firemen have threatened | 
a one-day sick-out sometime next ; 
week. The threats were aired at a | 
meeting Thursday afternoon after i 
about 300 angry police and firemen j 
told their leaders to leave, in ap- \ 
parent satisfaction over the city’s i 
wage offer. ;

NEWTOWN—Five doctors are ; 
said to have resigned from the staff 
at Fairfield Hills State Hospital to 
protest the wage increase offered 
them by the state. A spokesman at 
the hospital. Dr. Eric J. Scales, said 
Thursday the five delivered their 
resignations after Finance Com
missioner Jay 0. Tapper announced 
the state’s offer of $4,600 a year in 
guaranteed overtime.

BRIDGEPORT—The appointment 
of Mayor Nicholas A. Panuzio to a 
federal job apparently won’t keep 
him from a chance to land the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion in 1978. Panuzio, appointed 
’Thursday by President Ford to a 
$36,000-a-year job with the General 
Services Administration, said he 
would be happy to accept the party’s 
gubernatorial standard in 1978.

Regional
BOS’TON—Flanked by the m ayor S  

and a top Justice Department of- s  
ficial. Gov. Michael S. Dukakis ^  
Thursday said m assive police ^  
protection would handle resistance f i , 
to a second-year of court-ordered S  
desegregation. “ Our position is g  
clear and it is united. Persons who ^  
violate the law or engage in violence 
will be apprehended and prosecuted, ^  ‘ 
and the prosecutions will be even- S 
handed and swift,” he said. »INEW YORK—Today was the day g  
New York City was supposed to fold, g  
It didn’t. ’The next scheduled day for §  
default is Sept. 15. In last-minute % 
maneuvering ’Thursday, municipal s  
unions lent the city $100 million in g  
pension funds to avoid default. g

International
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — President 

A nw ar S a d a t h as  a t ta c k e d  
“seditious rumor-mongers” in the 
Soviet Union and accused the 
Kremlin of “attempting to under
mine the unity of the Arabs.” The 
president angrily lashed out at the 
Soviet Union Thursday for boycot
ting the signing of the new Egyptian- 
Israeli peace agreement in Geneva.

■LISBON, P o rtugal (U PI) -  
Defiant army officers today v o t^  to. §  
boycott a crucial meeting of the g  
nation’s military leaders, post- “ 
poning talks dealing with the fate of 
pro-Communist armed forces chief 
Vasco G oncalves. The a rm y  
delegates to the Armed Forces 
M ovem ent g e n e ra l assem b ly  
demanded the immediate ouster of 
Goncalves as their price fof atten
dance, military sources said.

Kissinger gets 
strong support

W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Secretary of State Henry 
K lssin^r has won stropg Senate 
support for swift congressional 
authorization to use U.S. civilian 
te ch n ic ia n s  a f te r  p rom ising  
Americans would be informed of all 
U.S. commitments in the Egyptlan- 
Israeli accdrd. “The American peo
ple will know everything we are 
com mitted to ,” Kissinger told 
rep o rte rs  a f te r  a three-hour 
m eeting w ith ‘Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee members and 
at least 18 other senators.

S A C R A M E N T O , C a l i f .  
(UPI) — A young woman drew 
a pistol and aim ed it at Presi
d e n t  F o rd  as h e  w a lk ed  
through a crowd here today 
bu t security forces prevented 
h er from  firing  at him .

Ford was bu t a few feet 
from  the woman, who stood 
am ong well-wishers greeting 
the President as he walked 
from  a downtown hotel to the 
State Capitol across the street.

As soon as police and Secret 
Service agents saw the gun, 
they grabbed the woman and 
Ford ducked sharply away.

As the woman was subdued 
a n d  h a n d c u f f e d ,  p o l i c e  
wrestled the gun from  her and 
she shouted “ It d id n 't go off."

 ̂ The woman, who was not 
im m ediately identified, had 
red h a ir un d er a 'red  tu rban  
and a long red dress. She is 
white and appeared to be in 
h er late 20s.

The President was quickly 
h u s tle d  away by se c u rity  
forces and  c learly  was .un
harm ed.

T h e  in c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  
about 10:03 a.m . PDT as Ford 
was on his waiy to m eet Calif. 
Gov. Edm und C. Brown Jr. in

the Capitol before a scheduled 
address to a jo in t session of 
the stale legislature near the 
end o“f a two-day West Coast 
t r ip  f i l le d  w ith  p o l i t ic a l  
appearances.

Ford had been m aking his 
way along a line of hundreds 
of greeters, reaching out to 
shake hands with many of 
them  on a beautiful sunny 
m orning, and the wom an's ac
tion shocked the crowd.

Some witnesses and police 
officers said they thought the 
woman had a 45-caliher pistol.

The assailant was led away 
fro m  th e  scene  by po lice  
within a few m inutes.

Before that, she shouted, 
“ H e's not your servant" in 
reference to Ford.

She to ld  p o lice , “ Easy, 
guys.-sDon't baiter me. The 
gun d id n 't go off. Easy guys, 
I 'm  still. The gun d id n 't go 
off."

O b se rv e rs  sa id  th a t 20 
m inutes before the incident.

the wonlan, carrying a large 
red purse, wandered onto the 
concrete walkway iii the palm 
tree-lined garden su rround ing  
the Capitol. Police moved her 
back behind the restrain ing 
lines.

A fte r she  was su b d u e d , 
three police officers pushed 
her into the back seat of a city 
police cruiser and whisked her 
to the nearby Hall of Justice.

As the car drove away, the 
woman had a faint smile on 
her face and appeared calm.

W hen  th e  in c id e n t  o c 
curred , a Secret Service of
ficer suddenly reached out 
and grabbed the wom an's arm  
that held the pistol pointing  at 
rile P resident. With a quick 
m otion, be shoved her arm  
straigh t up, pulled it behind 
h er and wrestled her and the 
weapon to the ground.

After the incident. Ford was 
hustled into the Capitol for 
the m eeting with Brown.

Coup try crushed in Sudan

A young woman tentatively identified as Lynn Fromm, and believed to be 
one of “The Manson Girls,” is led away by security agents after she drew a 
pistol and aimed at President Ford as he walked-through a crowd in 
Sacramento, Calif. Ford was unhuTt. (UPI photo)
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CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — The Sudanese 
armed forces crushed an attempted coup 
against President Jaafar Numeiry today, 
the Sudan News Agency said.

The mastermind of the plot, Lt. Col. 
Hassan Hussein Osman, had earlier gone 
on Omdurman radio to report the 
overthrow of Numeiry and the dissolution 

■ of the government.
But the coup he led together with a 

number of junior army offipers was 
crushed wlthin two hours by units loyaMo- 
President Numeiry, the agency said.

A government statement called the con
spirators as “Communists and memers of 
the Moslem Brotherhood,” a fanatical 
relgious group banned in the Sudan and 
other Arab countries. There wqs no word 
on their fate.

The commander of Sudan’s armed 
forces, Maj. Gen. Bashir Mohammed Ali, 
broadcast a statement saying his troops 
had destroyed the plot against Numeiry in 
t̂ vo hours and restored full authority to 
the government, which has ruled the 
African nation for six years.

“ What your armed forces did today was 
a true revolutionary action,” Ali said. 
“We will crush all opposition and smash 
all Communist or sectarian corruption.’’

In his sU fe m ^ ,,. AU in d ica te  thaP 
-'some figh tir^  was still going dh 'ln the 
capital of Khartoum.

“ I warn those who are still holding out in 
enemy positions to regain their senses im
mediately,” Ali said.

He said that “ this has been a sad day in 
the history of the armed forces as a result

of the plotting by a handful of men, used 
by some failed politicians to accomplish 
their aims.”

The Middle East News Agency said its 
correspondent in Khartoum reported the 
c i ty  w as “ s t a b l e ”  and p o p u la r  
demonstrations had begun in support of 
Numeiry.

The 45-year-old army general came to 
power in a military coup in 1969 after a 
turbulent career In the aririiSnorces. He 
once survived a Communist-backed coup 
attempt that lasted three days in 1971,

All’s broadcast followed an earlier 
statement from Maj. Aboul Kassem 
Mohammed Ibrahim, a member of the 
ruling political council, promising that 
Numeiry himself would soon make a state

ment on Omdurman Radio.

Ali called on all otlicers and men to 
“carry out their duty toward the (May 
1969) revolution and guard the security of 
citizens and the reputation of the country, 
inside and outside Sudan. ”

The first announcement of the coup 
came when Omdurman radio suddenly 
began playing martial music and an army 
officer identifying himself as Lt. Col. 
Hassan Hussein Osman announced 
Numeiry had been overthrown.

He announced the dissolution of the 
Sudanese power structure, including the 
Socialist Union, the Peoples Council, the 
Council of Ministers and the National 
security authority.

District silent on petition, petitioners^ lawyer says it’s valid
By SOL R. COHEN 

Herald Reporter
-  ' /

Eighth District officials continue to 
maintain silence over the latest develop
ment in the dispute concerning fire- 
service jurisdiction in the Bucklahd area 
— the town’s or district’s.

District president Michael Massaro said 
today he has “no comment” regarding a

legal opinion Tuesday by Assistant Town 
Counsel Victor Moses.

Moses declared the district acted in 
violation of its charter, the town charter 
and state statutes July 31, when it voted to 
extend its fire-service boundaries into the 
Buckland area.

He ruled as “ invalid” the petition from 
Buckland area property owners which led 
to the July 31 action, citing Section 7-9 of

the Connecticut General Statutes as his 
authority. Section 7-9 spells out the 
process for circulating and certifying 
petitions within a municipality.
A laywer for the petitioners disagreed.

The “Invalid” petitions, Moses said, 
wipe out the July 31 action to extend dis
trict boundaries — with the status quo of 
fire service there remaining as before the

action, under the jurisdiction of the Town 
Fire District and under contract^with the 
District Fire Department.

Massaro, in declining comment’on the 
situation, said he won’t have any to make 
until John LaBelle, district counsel, issues 
an opinion and until after the district 
board meets to discuss the developments.

He said he hasn’t scheduled a district

meeting and that he hasn't asked LaBelle 
for an opinion. Tuesday ight, LaBelle 
declined to comment and wouldn’t say 
whether or not he is preparing an opinion.

Comment was forthcoming, however.

See Page Ten

Hilliard Pond seen potential nature center

Kathe Taylor adds to her study of Hilliard Pond late/in 
August; The Parkade Apartments on W. Middle Tpke. are

over her left shoulder. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By MALCOLM BARLOW 
H erald R eporter

A young Manchester woman did a study 
of Hilliard Pond off W. Middle Tpke. this 
spring. She now considers it a possible se
cond nature center for the town.

Miss Kathe Taylor, 21, of 296 Ferguson 
Rd. graduated this spring from Springfield 
College with a BS degree in environmental 
studies.

During her last trimester at Springfield, 
she planned and carried out a detailed 
study of the pond. She was aided by Allen 
Williams of the state Department of En
vironmental Protection and Ken Bond, a 
Manchester architect who supplied her 
with pond blue prints.

Among her findings are;
• There is a foot path around the 13-acre 

pond which has been used a great deal by 
area residents.

•  The surrounding land is only 30 per 
cent urban despite the view most people 
have of the pond from the turnpike.

• The land and pond are rich in a wide 
variety of animals and plants. The 
habitats are Weal for several types of en
dangered plants and animals.

• The water has a C or D rating by DEP 
standards. An A rating is clean enough for 
bathing. She said the pond rating could 
easily be raised to B which is good enough 
for fishing.

“The pollution is not as bad as it looks,” 
Miss Taylor said.

• There are muskrat lodges in one part 
of the pond. Such things are not the usual 
in the middle of a town.

• Many fish are in the pond. Song birds
and game birds of many varieties frequent 
it. ■ •

• Raccoons and American toads are 
common there.

• Many rare plants surround it.
Miss Taylor has contacted the members 

of the to\vn Conservation Commission to 
tell them the results of her studies.

The commission put the purchase by the 
town of Hilliard Pond on the top of its 
priority list Nov. 18.

“There's only one .nature center in 
Manchester and it’s on the other side of 
town (Oak Grove Nature Center). Hilliard 
Pond is within walking distance of at least 
one school (Waddell) and thousands of 
area residents.

“The idea has the active support of 
many area residents.

“Trail development for nature walks 
appears easy. Fishing is almost possible 
now. Winter skating would be okay if the 
tires and shopping carts were removed.”

The pond is now owned by Morris and 
Richard Bezzini of East Hartford. They 
have recently drained much of the water 
away, making it appear even more un
sightly.

The Bezzini bYothers have said they 
have no immediate plans for the land. 
Development on it might be highly costly 
due to the fill needed. It may even be im
possible if the land is considered inland- 
wetlands by the DEP and the town.

Miss Taylor hopes to discuss the pond at 
the September meeting of the ConServa-- 
tion Commission.

She will become an intern this month at 
the National Audubon Society offices in 
Greenwich. There she will be trained for 
nature center maintenance and the 
teaching of nature classes.


